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SCOOP SAYS
----- By J. M. FORBES- T T h e

•  A NEW VIEWPOINT •- WE 
OWE LUBBOCK A LOTI

We print a letter from a Mr. 
R. L. Jones, of Box 171, Lubbix-k, 
written to Murl Wilson, C of C 
president, in part:

"I read with interest your city’s 
proclamation of Amarillo Day. 
Having lived in Amarillo 18 
years, I congratulate you on get
ting this fine advertising for 
your city and county.

£  "1 was transferred as manager
""from Amarillo to Lubbock when 

they opened up here 3 years ago. 
Our sales volume exceeds Amar
illo by S300.000 each year. 1 
feel sure Lubbock would appre
ciate a Lubbock Day.
"Lubbock has done a very great 

deal to help build up. not only 
Muleshoe but all the towns and 
counties all over the Plains., in 
fact Lubbock has done more 

aft ha n any other town for Mule 
.shoe and Bailey County. They 
furnished a few million dollars 
to buy the Muleshoe Ranch and 
placed in cultivation, adding 
many families and the largest 
development in Bailey County in 
recent years. 1 feel sure that all 
your citizens appreciate what
Lubbock has done up there........"

The Journal is sure that Lub
bock has done a lot for us, or

r to us. like inserting a 48-inch 
pipeline to suck out water they 
don't have to have. Don't know 
how we ever got along without 
this generous city of Lubbock. 
Truth is. Lubbock has done not , 

one crying thing for Muleshoe. 
Bailey County, Lamb County, or 
any other county or community; ; 
the people of these Plains have 
built Lubbixk. Who are you try- j 
ing to kid, Bro. Jones?

As for Lubbock’s furnishing ! 
9 the finances to buy a local ranch; ■ 

we understood this was done hv ' 
several private citizens, who did ' 
not. we wager, have primarily J 
in mind the great benefit Mule- j 
shoe would receive. They pro
bably hoped to make a profit . 
from resale of the land.

You may be sure, Mr. Jones, 
that folks hereabouts apf ;eci- 
ate what Lubbock is doing. 
When they look at that 48-inch 

I* pipeline lying along the high
way right of way they know, 
whether they appreciate it or 
not.
The Journal does not presume i 

to speak for the Chamber o f ! 
Commerce; but we think we 
know the people here well , 
enough to know that your day. 
Mr. Jones, will be a slow time 
In coming: perhaps the only day I 
suitable for us would be Feb- 

C ruary 30.

Me and Jack Obenhaus agree
the Democratic convention last I 
week was tops in entertainment.
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'•fifc TEACHERS NAMED FOR SCHOOL SESSION
Kids Day September 1 To Feature 
Cash Prizes, Parade, Fireworks

A turtle derby, with prizes totalling S200 will be one of the 
highlights of the kids day celebration sponsored here by the 
Muleshoe JayCees Saturday. September 1.

Prizes of $30 will be awarded i adults as well as kids. More 
[winners of each of the first two information about entering the 
heats in the turtle derby, with parade may be obtained from 
the grand prize winner receiving j chairman Sam Lindley. 
a $100 cash award. I Free entertainment will be pro-

Roger Albertson 
New Manaoer For 
Cobb's Store Here

The roster of teacfiers for Muleshoe schools was completed this 
week. Superintendent Jerry Kirk announced, and all positions have 
been lilled lor the beginning of school on September 3. Registra
tion will be August 29 and 30, with elementary grade students reg
istering August 29 along with junior and senior class members in 

, high school. Freshmen and sophomores will register August 30. 
Teachers lor the 1956-57 school term include:

MULESHOE AREA VEGETABLES were presented each of 
the Amarillo visitors as they boarded planes to leave here 
Saturday morning. Here, receiving their vegetables are Paul 
Camp and Jim Tolleson of Amarillo, with Grace Benton. 
(Staff Photo)

Plainview Man Named Manager Co-op 
Elevator; Completion By Oct. 1 Seen
Workmen Monday morning 

began pouring concrete on the 
Farmers Cooperative Elevator, 
and the contractors. Tillotson 
Construction Co., of Omaha, 
Nebr., predicted completion of 
the 375,000 bushel facility by 
October 1.
They expected to go straight on 

witty, sensible .speakers, a good I with concrete work on the eight 
program that didn't bore y o u -------------- — --------------------- —

Prizes will also be awarded to 
the best decorated entries in a 
big parade to be held at 2 p. m. 
Saturday, with entry open to

Clovis Man Dies 
Of Heart Attack 
In County Jail
Henry Herman Jacks, 3-1, of 

Clovis passed away Monday 
while confined as a prisoner in 
Bailey County jail. He was arrest
ed Sunday night and lodged on 
a charge of DWI.

Of fliers said he appeared to be 
in good health about 10:45 a. m. I 
Monday when Sheriff Freeman j 
visited the jail cells to talk 
with him about bail.

About 3:30 p. m. architect M. j 
C. Butler was inspecting the up
per floor of the courthouse and 
upon entering the jail, officers 
found Jacks dead.

An inquest was held and a 
verdict of death due to heart 
attack was rendered.

The body was removed to Sing
leton Funeral Home, and thence

vided all day for the children in 
city park here, beginning immed
iately after the parade has pass- 

: ed down main street, 
j There will be games with prizes 
for the winners, free carnival 
rides, free watermelon and kool- 
aid, free movies after dusk, and 
the day will be climaxed by a 
gigantic outdoor free fireworks 
exhibition in the park.
Muleshoe merchants are cooper

ating with the JayCees in spon
soring the Kids Day, as a mea
sure to allow trade area resi
dents to do their back to school 
shopping in Muleshoe without 
worrying about the children be
ing entertained.

FIRST GRADE TEACHERS
! Mrs. Ruby Oringderff, Mrs. Ra- 
j die Boone, Mrs. Effie Childress. 
I Leonard Foy, Mrs. Katherine 
Sanders, Mrs. Lois Witherspoon, 

! Mrs. Mary B. Obenhaus, and Mrs. 
O. C. Whitley.

SECOND GRADE 
Mmos Estelle Fox, Elsie Ken

dall, Bud Calcote, Margaret 
Slemmons, Ruth Dunn. John 
Gunter, and Miss Ruby Mince.

V C **

ROGER ALBERTSON

atall; exciting and inspiring. And 
that the Republican convention 
this week was poorly arranged, 
had no moat in it. just a mess 
all the way 'round. One’s pol- 

l  itieal leaning could influence his 
judgement, but we arc strictly 
impartial observers.
Paul Ctumc in The Dallas News 

reports one disgusted small fry 
who decided there was nothing 
on TV except "convulsions."

Shorty McCall Is 
Conservationist 
Of Soil District

123 ft. barrels. Work on the office to Clovis for services.
building also has started. j ------------------
Meanwhile the elevator has an j I j n L i  I n t p r o c t  

nounced purchase of a Fairbanks ■■*y>** I I I I C I  V 9 I  
Morse 60 ft. Print-O Matic scale, j 
They expect to operate two) 
dumps to speed up service to the 
farmer.
KUNKEL NAMED MANAGER

W. M. Kunkel, who has lived 
around Plainview since 1922, has 
been employed as manager. Mr.
Kunkel, who has had 33 years 
of experience in the grain bus
iness. has moved here with his 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Kunkel 
have a daughter. Betty, who will 
be a freshman in Muleshoe high
school this fall.

T. R. Srnallwood is president 
E. N. "Shorty” McCall, of of the newly formed elevator 

j Enochs, was presented a plaque .cooperative. Other officers and 
Wedneadaj at the Muleahoe directors are: Pete Mima vl e- 
Lions dub meeting, as the out- president; Harold Wilson, score-

Biil Harmon. 
Cecil Davis, Lester Howard, and 
Dick Willman, directors.

The plant will cost about $230, 
000 when fully completed, offici
als of the cooperative said.

Golf Can Be Dangerous Dept.
Taking up the ancient and standing conservation farmer in j [ary an(i treasurer 

gentlemanly game of golf anew the Blackwater Valley Soil Con- 
Homer Sanders, Jr., bought a : servation District. Lowell I. St.

Clair made the presentation.<r new set of dubs this week, and
to get back into physical fitness Duane Baitee, Soil Conserve- 
he was racing about the lumber tion Service work unit conserva- 
yard. Ho stepped on a block, tionist. presented an illustrated 
sprained his ankle. Now he’s us- j talk showing the various me- 
ing a cane instead of a golf dub. thods McCall uses in soil and

------------------  j water conservation on Jiis 230
dryland acres near Enochs.

| Among the guests present at 
i the club meeting were members 
I of the hoard of supervisors of the 
Soil Conservation District.

For an illustrated story on 
McCaP'p farming operations, 
see another section of today's 
Journal.

Foursquare 
Church To Open

f  Rev. and Mrs. Dwayne Starl
ing have moved here from Los 
Angeles to help establish the 
Muleshoe Foursquare Church and 
are announcing their first service 
the coming Sunday. Aug. 26. at 
7:45 p. m.

Ben Richardson Post. American 
Legion, has offered the tempor
ary use of their Legion home for 
the use of the church at no 
cost to them excepting payment 

( o f  utility charges.
*  A mid-week service is schedul

ed for Tuesday night at 7:45. 
Everyone Is invited to attend ser
vices of this new church in Mule- 
shoe.

Corral Drive-In 
Fire Damage Set 
A t $2 Tho jsand

Seen In Runoff 
Voting Saturday

The second Democratic primary 
election will be held in Texas 
Saturday, and local interest ap
pears less in this election than 
in the first primary.

Only one local runoff is des
tined for the Saturday voting, 
that between C. A. Petree and 
W. H. Eubanks for the office of 
county commissioner, precinct 3.

Main topic of interest on the 
short ballot to be voted on in 
Bailey county will be the gover
nor’s race between Price Daniel 
and Ralph Yarborough. With 
possibility that third place man 
in the first primary. W. Lee O'
Daniel. will consider himself an 
"independent" candidate, voters 
will find only the names of Dan
iel and Yarborough on the tick
et.

Polling places for the runoff 
election will be the same as for 
the first primary, and election 
officials will be the same. also. 
Polls will open at 7 a. m. and 
close at 7 p. m.

Needmore To 
Hold Chicken Fry

Needmore Community will 
stage their annual chicken fry 
on Friday evening. August 31, 
at 8 p. m. The affair will be 
held at the community house.

Everyone is urged to attend 
and bring salad and dessert 
and a chicken to be fried.

MARKETS

YL Congregation 
To Observe 30th 
Anniversary Sun.

Oats. cwt. 1.85
Rye, cwt. 1.85
Milo. cwt. 1.90
Barley, cwt. 1.75
Wheat, bu. 1.90
Eggs, doz. .35
Cream, lb. .55
Lt. Hens. lb. .09
Hvy. Hens. lb. .12
Roosters, lb. .07

A fire was discovered in the 
barbecue and storage room of the |
Corral Drive In on the Clovis road |

I at 9:30 a. m. Wednesday. k j 
The Drive In is owned and op- i 

jerated by Roy and Hazel Dyer. |
; who estimated damage to the 
building and supplies stored The congregation of the X L 

• there as about $2,000. Methodist Church will observe
Firemen said they believe the their 30th -anniversity next Sun- 

fire started from coals falling day with special services honor- 
out of the barbecue pit onto the ing former pastors, and present 

! floor of the stucco building. and former members of the con- 
No one was injured In the gregation, Rev. W. M. Culwell, 

blaze, although smoke and water pastor, announced this week.

SCS Supervisors 
Plan Field Tour 
For September 11. j
Representatives of the two i 

Muleshoe banks, radio station I 
KMUL, The Journal, the voca
tional ag. dept., and the exten- j 
sion service, met Monday night i 
with the supervisors of the Black- ! 
water Valley Soil Conservation j 
District to plan the annual SCS 
field day to be held September 
11.

The two banks will finance the 
noon time barbecue, which will 
be served by members of the 
Rotary club.
The tour will be to farms which 

illustrate most graphically the 
modern trends in soil conserva
tion practices. Although the route 
of the trip has not been chosen, 
visitors wh*> make the tour are 
promised the tops in area agri
cultural soil and water conser
vation practices.

The trip this year will be of 
special interest to ladies, the 
supervisors announced Monday 
night. Ladies of the Plains area 
will find many items of in
terest in direct connection with 
the basis of economy in this 
territory.
Sherman Inman and Gil Lamb 

will be master of ceremonies for 
the trip this year, with plans 
for the tour directed by Inman, 
the county agent and the ag 
teachers.

Tentative speaker for the noon 
j stop Ls O. F. Armstrong, of the 
state SCS, although this is not 
defnite.

Roger Albertson has been 
named manager of Cobb's Dept. 
Store in Muleshoe. replacing 
Gerald Priboth, who has been 
manager here for 41 u years.

Albertson comes to Muleshoe | 
j from Lubbock, where he has been 
with Cobb's for four years. Al-j 

j bertson is married and has one I 
[ son, 10 years of age. He is a na- j 
| live of Oklahoma, and is moving I 
to Muleshoe this weekend.

Priboth, who is a native o f ; 
Muleshoe, will bo,gin Monday as; 

' manager of Cobb's Indiana Gar- 
! dens store, where he will contin- ' 
i ue until the first of the year. At i 
j that time, Gerald will become! 
1 manager of a now store for 
I Cobb's in Abiienc, which is being 
built now.

Primary Students 
Must Register On 
August 30 Here
All students in the first 

through fifth grades of Mule
shoe school will report to the 
primary school on August 30. 
for registration principal Frank 
Ford announced this week. 
This will no be a regular school 
day, and pupils may return 
home after -registering. Stu
dents entering the first grade, 
must present birth certificates 
certifying they were born on or 
before September 1, 1950.
Students who pre-registered 

in the spring need not come 
to the school August 30, Ford 
said.

Muleshoe Men 
Return Call O f 
Amarillo Group

THIRD GRADE
Mmes. Helen Bryant, Frank 

Parker, Floree Peugh, Christine 
Rutherford, Lula Vinson and Rae 
Dill.

FOURTH GRADE
Mmes. Joe Costen, Jimmy Hen

son, Inez Middlebrook, Lucille 
Shelby, Ira Gaede and Ruth 
Fowler.

FIFTH GRADE
Miss Zeffie Childress. Mrs. In* 

Vickery, Miss Lillie Williams and 
Miss Marv Eggers.

SIXTH GRADE
Miss Vera Mosteller, Mrs. Earl 

Bratcher, John Lumsden, Mrs. 
Mary Jo Glegg. and Mrs. Lela 
Thompson.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
SEVENTH GRADE: L u t he r

Clegg. Mrs. Dorothy Beddlngfield, 
Mrs. Ruby Lambert, and Miss 
Leona Patterson.

EIGHTH GRADE: Mrs. Eliza
beth Watson, Mrs. Lennie Page, 
Mrs. Blanche Johnson, Edwin 
Burk, and Denver Daly.

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
Mrs. Beatrice Blackburn, Mrs. 

A. D. Ward, Mrs. Juanita Kirk,
■ Mrs. Virginia Summersgill, Bud 
Calcote. Mrs. Mahie Dowell, Mrs.

■ Mary Lancaster. Mrs. Ola Jones, 
I Miss Greta Paul, Mrs. Mary 
} Francis Albright, Jerry Adams, 
I Bill Bic-kel. Ray Dill, Paul Sum-
inersgill. Miss Roberta Biles, 

; Mrs. Jessie Stovall, Jess Thomp- 
\ son, Charles McClure, Bill Tay
lor, Wayne Mantooth. Mrs. Lula 

| lor. and Mrs. Lula Gorrell.
Frank Ford is elementary 

school principal; Troy Perkins is 
principal of junior high, and Bill 
Parker is senior high school prin
cipal. Jerry R Kirk is school su- 
l>erintendent.

Mrs. Christine Raven and Mrs. 
Georgia Traylor are teachers In

Voting Box Changed
The Muleshoe voting box for I ar|‘ ‘°  Chamber of Commerce.

A caravan of.Mulcshoe business
mejtsriff-rettft i, » eall paid them _ ____ ________________
by Amarillo wholesalers and re- I the Muleshoe colored school.
tailers here last Saturday, by | -----  , .
journeying to Amarillo Friday j 
(tomorrowt to meet with the |

I Wholesale committee of the Am-

Saturday's run-off election will 
be held in the District court 
room in the Courthouse.

In the past the elections have 
been held in the election house 
just west of the Courthouse, 
but it is thought the election 
can be more efficiently hand
led by using the court room, 
therefore everyone desiring to 
vote Is hereby -reminded to go 
to the courthouse.

And we urge you to please 
go vote. The polls will open at 
8 a.m.. and remain open until 
7 p.m.

All offices in the courthouse 
will be closed all day Satur
day.

GLEN WILLIAMS, 
County Judge

With Lee Pool and Jack Morris 
as co-chairmen, the men will 
take at least five carloads of | 
people to Amarillo for the meet
ing, a luncheon and probably a j 
few rounds of golf.

Assistant Coach
Charles K. McClure. 22. of 

I Weatherford. Okla.. has been em
ployed as third assistant coach 

I and physical education teacher 
for Muleshoe schools, Jerry Kirk 
announced Wednesday.
McClure is a graduate of South

west State College in Weather
ford, and has been employed 
with the U. S. Forestry Service in 
Idaho this summer. The new- as
sistant is single.

Sybert Brothers Candidates For Masters 
Degrees At North Texas State College

Reception For 
Teachers Aug. 1
Annual reception for Mule

shoe teachers will be held at 
the football stadium the even
ing of F-.-iday. August 31. be
ginning at 7:30. Senn Slem
mons, manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce announced today. 
The C of C is sponsoring the 
event.
The high school band will 

play, games will be unreeled, 
and the usual watermelon feast 
will be a highlight.
There will be prizes for each 

organization representing a 
committee outside of Muleshoe. 
Teachers will be introduced to 
the people and there will be 
an opportunity fc-r all to get 
acquainted. School opens here 
September 3.

i damage to supplies was consid
ered heavy.

September 3 To 
Open School At

Amarillo Businessmen Impressed 
‘ A t Muleshoe Trade Territory Sat.

A fleet of private light planes soared into Muleshoe airport ' Bailey county cotton queen Shirl- 
Saturday mc-ning, bearing a group of Amarillo business men and ey Matthlesen and Farm Bureau 
their pilots on a goodwill lllght that strongly established the bonds queen Doris Ann Fields 
of business and friendship between the two cities. The men of Ama- Accompanied by a Cox Drive- 
rillo were visibly Impressed with the growth ol Muleshoe and the In sound truck, with Duane Bar- 
vast potential of the farming operations In the Muleshoe trade tee as narrator, tho group then 
area. They were entertained with a breakfast of Bailey county made a loop around West Camp 

I grown food, and taken on a conducted tour of some of the finest road and past Stale Line Farms 
w vegetable and cotton-grain lands in the west. Then the Amcctllo before returning to downtown 

men visited with downtown merchants In their stores before re- Muleshoe,
The high school hand, directed 

Headed by the city firetruck. a jjy pau| Summersgill. presented 
ealaveade of cars took the visit- a short concert, and the men then 
ors to Leigons, where they were j dispersed to visit with local busi- 
served breakfast. Mayor Bovell ness men.
welcomed the group, and Warren They returned to the airport 
Freeman of Amarillo made the about 11 a m , where each receiv- 
response. Each visitor was pre- ed a bag of Bailey eou/ity vege- 
sented with a cotton corsage by tables.

Services will be held all day, 
with dinner at the noon hour, I ~ _ L . aJ  J * 
in Fellowship hall for all those L d Z U IJ U u lv  

I present.
Rev. J. P. Cole will preach at 

the 11 a. m service, while Rev.
L. J. Helm will preach at 3:30

School will begin September 3 | | 
at Lazbuddie, it was announced 
this week, with students regis-

in the afternoon. R evO  BAnnl* [ *frlnS In both elementary and1 
will be in charge of the 7:30 p. m. h 5h scho° l on Friday, August 31.
services. Special music will be 
furnished for all the services. All 
are former pastors.

The minister and all the pre-

Busses will run Friday, to br
ing students to school at 8:45 
a. m. and return thorn home by 
noon that day.

Friday evening at 8:15, a gen-
sent .-o,'gregation are anxious [era! assembly will be held in 
rT  . / .X . momhcrs and | the high school auditorium, at
friends of the church to be pre I which time parents are Invited 
sent Sunday, and extend a cord- to meet the teachers

JIM

ial invitation to the public to 
visit with them that day.

Meeting the flight at the air
port. were civic and business 
leaders, including the presidents 
of civic clubs, and Mayor W. T. 
Boveli, who had proclaimed Sat
urday "Amarillo Day", and had 
placards posted around town 
welcoming the group.

Pie Auction
ine.u will be a pie auction 

September 3 at the Pleasant 
Valley community center, be
ginning at 8 p.m. Drinks will 
be served free, and there will 
fcs musical entertainment. Pro
ceeds will be used to ftnlsh 
the community center build
ing.

and other
personnel.

A teacher meeting will be held 
in the auditorium at 9 a. m on 
August 29.

Football practice will begin 
August 27. coach George Wash 
ington has announced. All foot
ball players should report at 6:45 
p.m. August 23 for medical ex 
amlnatlonx at the high school

m
, J H K

BILL
This is to be a big night in the 

lives of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sy
bert, of Morton, as well as a big 
night for their sons, Bill and Jim, 
who will receive their Master’s 
Degrees at North Texas State Col
lege.

Bill. 26. is a candidate for a 
Master's degree in Public School 
education. He is an English ma- 
|or and Is teaching English in 
Lovlngton, N. M. junior high. ; summer term, 
where he has been employed for Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Horsley, of 
the past two years. A graduate Muleshoe, are grandparents of 
of Springlake high school. Bill j th£h°>’*-
has attended college at Texas The Syberts have one other 
University, and North Texas ; daughter, Patsy Ann, who is a 
State where lie received his freshman in Morton high school.

Prepare Base For 
Draining Lake A t 
Second and Ave. B
That a paving program is in 

progress in Muleshoe is becoming 
more apparent each day, with 
C*en- lex and state highway crews 
busy tearing up existing streets 
in order to construct new ones. 
The lake on lower Second street 

is being graded preparatory to 
laying the base for the black" top. 
In connection with tile second 
street low places, a long four
way dip Is being graded into the 
intersection of West First and 
Ave. B.

The lake will be drained down 
avenue B and out onto Amerl- 
can Boulevard, city officials have

It h o l t  n  o n z lannounced.

VACATION AT CLOUDCROFT
Mr. and Mrs. E. E 

have returned from Holland

He has been employed by North J his brother and fam-
Texas State as an instructor i»  | N near Cloud-
the Physics Dept. He is a gradu- | „ j.™  They -s,i»ted they had
ate of Muleshoe high school, and
has attended Southwest College 
and North Texas State, where he 
received a B. A. Degree in Phy- 
sirs in August of 1955.

Both boys plan to work on their 
PHD Degrees. Bill having began 
work on his the last half of this

a wonderful time fishln/ 
catlght plenty of ra inbow*,™ *

September 3 will tie a full da\ Bachelors degree In education in Mr. and Mrs. Sybert and the 
of classes with busses running May of 1954. ? ° n,0n thl* WW>k'
on schedule and lunch served i  ̂Jim. who Is 21, Is a candidate and uill attend commencement 
in the school cafeteria. I l%r a Master's degree in Physics. | exercises this evening. August 23

The W eather
k e p ^ d . ^ t i m e  "tem po*attires

S T th n s r^  hr n££;
From UnZs  ^
•hree I n c h *  
trade area last j  n 
and S u n d .v  r i ^ a Urd#> 
cloudy skies h.lld'Then 
«  badly needed r a l n ' C ^  
— ’ at press ,|m^ “ * c

c
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Muleshoe HD Club 
Family Night Was 
At Caldwell Home
The annual family night sup 

per of the Muleshoe Home I)em 
onslr&tion Club was held Tue*. 
day evening of this week In the 
home of Mr and Mrs S. C Cald 
Well.

M rs. Caldwell put to good use 
the out-door fireplace which the 
club ladles built for her. as she 
harhectiW steak and hamhurg 
ers. C lu b  members brought 
beans, pickets, salads, vegetables 
and pie T<> complete the menu, 
tea and coffee were served

Mrs. Maurice Oden and Mrs 
Roy Carney led the group in i 
pumber of games, including the 
suitcase relay between men and 
women The ladies were winners 
ip this game

Fifty-eight persons were pre

"B u ta n e  from  
h ere  on out —

rith

AMALIE
L .  P .  G . !

! r C l

sent for the affair. They were: 
Mr and Mrs. A. W. Copley and
children, Mr and Mrs. Gillis and 
■laughtess. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
limns and children, Mrs. Fred 
Bruns. Mrs W \V. Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs Fletcher and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. \V R Bowers and 
.laughters. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Purdy Mrs. Hudson and chil
dren. M and Mrs. Gene Cald
well and daughters, Mr and Mrs. 
Maurice Oden and son. Mr. and 
Mr-- J. E Day, .Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F Briscoe;

Mr and Mrs. Roy Carney and 
son Mr and Mrs. John Boydstun. 
Mr ind Mrs. Red Simmons and 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. D E. 
Heller. Mr and Mrs. S. I.. Robi 
son and son. Mrs. John Furr, of 
SI.don. and the host and hostess

Attendants For 
Simpson-Turner 
Wedding Named
Mis- Dorothy Adele Simpson, 

bride-elect of Alan Doyle Turner, 
of Muleshoe. has named attend 
mts to serve the couple for their 
September 1 wedding 

The ceremony will be In the 
First Baptist Church of Refugio, 
at MOO o'clock in the evening. 
Mis- Betsy Weaver, of Radford. 
Va vy: 11 be Miss Simpson's maid 
if honor. Bridesmaids will he 
Mis- Rita Turner, of Muleshoe. 
-,-ter of ihe bridegroom; Miss 
Dottie Giiieland. Corpus Christi. 
and Miss Sandra Moss, of Re 
fuglo.

Best man wi 11 be Harold Jones, 
if Moody. Groomsmen will be 
Royce and Doyee Turner, of 
Muleshoe. tyvin brothers of the 
hr degroom. L'shcrs will be Marv
in Gaddy of Muleshoe and Olen 
Ivy >f La/buddie.

The Rev Troy A. Sumrall will 
officiate at the ceremony and 
!!:!l Wheel ess of Pasadena will 
he soloist He will be accompan- 
ed a' the organ by Miss Patsy 

Sumrall.
Mis- Simpson has been the 
noree of a number of showers 

and • ■'her pre nuptial events. Mr 
and Mrs W R Simpson will be 
i isis for the rehearsal dinner at 
'heir home.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
1 Mr and Mrs W. R. Simpson 
■I Refugio and the groom-to- 
he i- the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I: ole Turner of Muleshoe.

Wanda Jo Hunt and Donald Littlefield 
United In Impressive Ceremony

Miss Norene Morgan and Dwight Sheriff 
Married August 9 In Impressive Service

A

MRS. DONALD LITTLEFIELD

‘ '^Ami, it wemi us if these trucks 
are never down any more* Win 
we drain, that AM ALIE  L P ( j 
still looks plenty good; and it M ir e  

Won't thicken up on you. like that 
ordinary, common grade oil we um 
to use You can't heat butane if 
you’ve g«)t AM ALIE  L P G Oil

ISutane or propane Liquid 
P e t ro leu m  Gas ) burns H O T  
That's why ordinary oil oxides 
the qualities that give it its viscos
ity. or flowing power, burn away 
Arid it thickens up almost like
■Btf-frtatfc AMALIE 1. P G 0 
IS E N G I N E E R E D  to the b
HOLDS its viscosity Keeps trit 
and dust ' suspended ’ to the> filte: 
•lit. And its | e Pi
vama oil

Give YOUR engines — and your 
bank account a break

M O T O R  O I L
Wiedebush

BUTANE —
Phone 2810

& Childers
PROPANE
— Muleshoe

Fourteen Ladies 
Attended Council

Bailey County Home Demon- 
strati-ci Council met Monday. 
August 20. with fourteen mem 
hers present. They were Mmes. 
C.ir-ie Huff S. L Busbi.-e. A W. 
Copley. Elvoy Simnacher, T. Hal
ey. Albert Davis, N. P Oden. 
D- ithy Bowers. Delia P ee l, 
Luns. Roark Sue Nesbitt. Syl
van R .bison and S. C. Caldwell.

The Council yearbook commit- 
'ec will meet August .10. at 2:00 
p.m. at the home of Mrs Dorothy 
B vers to i -mplete plans for the 
yearbook.

Bailey County clubs will have 
i: ex tinge program in Octob- 

c Muleshoe will visit Progress; 
Three Way will visit Muleshoe: 
Progress will visit West Camp; 
>nd West Camp will visit Three 
Way.

As it was Mulesh'ie Club's 
day to visit Council, five mem
bers of the club we:e present.

OCR CHRISTMAS Card books 
are here. You're invited to view 
them at The Journal.

1

- -  /  „ ,V .
T h e s e  h a n d s  W o r k  H a r d

for a living . . . they might be youri. And after 
you receive payment for work well done, you want 
to keep that money where you Inow it's jafe . . .

Perhaps that's why some 69,000,0'''
choose it bank, where their funds arc available
upon demand .. .  100 cents on the dollar Stop ini

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

In a beautiful candlelight cere 
monv read at the La/.buddie 
Church of Christ Saturday even 
Ing. August 18. Miss Wanda Jo 
Hunt became the bride of Donald 
Dean Littlefield.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hunt of LazbuddL*, 
and his parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Littlefield, also if La/burl 
die.

Denton Thompson officiated as 
vows yvere exchanged before d ■ 
corations featuring two potted 
ferns flanking a large bouquet 
of white and pink gladi ilu- 
Double candelabra in the back 
ground completed the arrange
ment.

Wedding selections yvere lire- 
sented by soloist Mary Ellen 
Thompson, yvho sang "Always", 
and "Because," and Sharon Thorn 
who Joined her to hiimm the 
wedding marches

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was her cousin. Miss 
Melba Joyce Hunt, of Greenville 
Her street-length dress of yellow 
erystalette was designed yvith a 
fitted bodice, portrait neckline, 
and full gathered skirt. Brides 
maids yvere Misses Betty FI >yd 
and Clara Jesko. b >th of La/ 
huddie. and the candles were 
lighted by Misses Glenda Hall 
and Marlene McDonald, also of 
La/buddie. Tlipir gowns of pink 
crystallette yvere designed idea 
tleal to that of the maid of honor.

Phyllis and Sandra Hallor- 
neioes of the bride, of Lubbock, 
were flower girls. Their dresses 
of yellow crystallette yvere simi 
lar to those of the other attend 
ants.

Mr Hunt gave his daughter 
in marriage. Her street length 
dress of blue embroidered cry
stallette over blpe taffeta, was 
designed with a full skirt. The 
fitted bodice featured a portrait 
neckline Her fingertip length 
veil was of white Illusion, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
gladiolus atop a white Bible.
Leland Gust in served the bride

groom as best man. Ushers were 
Dan and Leonard “Chuck" Smith

Mrs. Finley To 
Open Kindergarten
Mrs. Clifton Finley announc'd 

| this week that she would again 
conduct classes for Kindergarten 

I age children.
Registration vv.II tike place 

Monday, September 1, from 9:<m 
until 12:0b a. m.. with classes 
beginning Tuesday. September I

Children must be five years 
of age on or before September 1, 
to be eligible.

Mrs Finley's home address is 
110 West 5th. and her phone 
number is 7110

Rickey Briggs, nephew of the 
bride, was ring bearer. 
STEINBOCK HOME SCENE 
OF WEDDING RECEPTION

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Steinbook was the setting 
for a reception honoring the 
couple immediately following the 
ceremony . They were assisted in 
receiving by the bridal atten
dants and Mrs Dorothy Briggs, 
sister of the bride, who register 
ed the guests.

Covered with an ecru lace cloth 
over pink, the bride's table was 
centered with a tiered wedding 
cake.

After a wedding trip to Red 
River. N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. Little
field will make their home in 
the La/buddie community, where 
lie is engaged in farming.

The bride Is a graduate of La/ 
huddie High Sell ml and Drang 
hon's Business College, and be
fore her marriage was employed 
at Reece Air Force Bast*. Lub
bock. The bridegroom attended 
La/buddie Schools.

Coffee Honors 
Mary Childers
Mis. Mary Childers was honor 

ed with a coffee Tuesday morn 
Ing In the home of Mrs W It 
Wugnon.

Mrs. Ray Griffiths presided at 
Hie coffee service Cantaloupe 
rings with fresh fruits, small 
sausages and cinnamon rolls 
were served from the silver ap 
pointed table. Seasonal flowers 
were used throughout the house

Little Miss Charlotte Wagnon, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Mack Wagnon. presented Mrs 
Childers with the hostess gift ol 
a lovely table doth and twelve 
napkins, and a crystal fruit bowl.

Attending were Mmes. Radle 
Boone, A J Gardner. W It, Mi 
Ad ams, I.. S Barron, Connie Dale 
Gupton. O. D Ray. It L. Jones. 
Jess Osborn, and E. O. Baker.

Out of town guests Included 
Mrs Robert Precure and Mrs. Rob
inson. botli of Oklahoma City, 
and Mr. and Mis. S. D Vander 
worth and daughter Penny, of 
Houston.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mines. W. B. Wagnon. Ray 
Griffiths, Raymond Precure, Mat- 
lii* Duke and John Watson.

HERE FROM NEBRASKA
Mr and Mrs. Hershell Dyer 

and children, of Lincoln. Neb., 
visited here Monday and Tues
day with his father, Happy Dyer. 
They are now at Apache. Okla., 
where is is conducting a meet
ing

Next Monday and Tuesday, the 
Iner family reunion will be held 
in Abilene, and Mr. Happy Dyer 
is m iking plans to attend.

Mrs. Clifton Finley
—  Will Reqister —

KINDERGARTEN PUPILS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 

From 9 to 12 a. m.

Classes Begin—

TUESDAY, SEPT. 4

Children Must Be 5 Yrs. old 

on or before Sept. I

310 West 5th — Phone 7339

P I A N O  N E E D  T U N I N G ? ?
I w ill be in Muleshoe Monday, April 27 

Phone 5480, Muleshoe, for an appointment

W. M. PICKERING
CLOVIS, N. M.
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MR. AND MRS. DWIGHT SHERIFF

Lela Mardis Hosts 
Progress HD Club
1 H girls of the Progress Com

munity presented a Dress Revue 
for members of the Progress 
Home Demonstration Cluh ladies 
when that organization held a 
meeting Tuesday afternoon of 
last week at the home of Mrs 
Lela Mardis. Co-hostess was Mrs 
Elsie Williams.

Jane Wedel was first place 
winner in the skirl division of 
the revue Wanda Wedel placed 
s-H-ond in this division, and Doris 
Cooper, third.

In the skirt anil blouse divi
sion. Pat Thomson was first, 
Trudy Davis, second, and Kay 
Thomson, third. Winner of the 
first place dress was Frances 
Cooper. Mary Wedel placed sec
ond and Ma y Gross, third.

Cokes, cookies and mints were 
-erved to: Ada Thomson. Mary 
Sweatmon, Opal Pugh. Doris Wi
de!, Mai* and Elvoy Simnacher. 
Gladys Haley, Fern Davis. Ruth 
Cooper. Vela Self. Ada Murrah, 
Marie Malthy, Kslell Hill and 
Myrtle Wells.
Club will meet next at the home 

of Mrs. Elvoy Simnacher, at 2:3(1 
in the afternoon. September II. 
The cluh picnic Is to he held at 
the Progress Methodist Church 
Each family of the community Is 
a ked to bring a chicken ready 
i i  eook. watermelon or canta
loupe and toa.

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING sets. 
i:id refill sheets in stoek at The 

Journal.

TAP DANCING
MULESHOE LEGION HALL

Classes Start September 1

MAURINE DUNN
P. O. BOX 2 PHONE 2631 FRIONA

Baptist Student Center on the 
campus of Eastern New Mexico 
University. Portales, N. M., was 
the setting at 3:00 o'clock in the 
afternoon. August 9. for the wed
ding of Miss Nnrene Morgan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
Morgan of Porta les. and Dwight 
Sheriff, son of Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Sheriff, of Muleshoe.

The Rev. Herbert Bergstiom. 
Professor of Bible at Haste: n New 
Mexico, officiated at the impress
ive double-ring ceremony before 
a setting of Magestic blue and 
white daisies covering an arch
way and oxlending onto the 
candelabra on each side. Em
bankments of palms in the fore
ground and background of the 
archway completed decorations.

Nuptial music was presented 
by Miss Carolyn Prude. Soloist. 
Miss Sly via Aran.spi,ger, sang, 
“The Love of God". Miss Coleen 
Calcs, niece of the bride, of Bur
ger. was eandlelighler. She wore 
a gown of white nylon styled 
along princess lines.

Mrs. Erna Cates, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Her 
gown of powder blue nylon over 
taffeta, was complimented with a 
fitted headdress of blue flowers 
and nylon, blue accessories anil 
:i Colonial bouquet of white ear- 
nations.

Escorted to the altar and giv
en in marriage by her father, the 
bride w is lovely in a ballerina 
length gown of white Chantilly 
lace nve: nylon tulle and nylon 
net The fitted bodice was de
signed with a high rounded 
neckline featuring a stand-up 
collar. Long fitted sleeves ended 
in petal points over the hands. 
Small nylon tulle covered hut 
tons extended down the front of 
the gown to the point at the cen
ter front waistline, and ended in 
the deep gathers of the skirt. 
Her fingertip length veil of ny
lon net illusion was attached to 
a cap of nylon anil lace embroid
ered with irridescenl sequins and 
pearls. Her bouquet of white 
roses was  centered with a white 
gardenia. In keeping with tradi
tion, the bride carried her grand- 
tn o I h e r ' s white embroidered

handkerchief for somethin,g old;
| her ensemble was something 
new; a blue lace garter belong
ing to Cova Randle was some- 

, thing borrowed and blue, anil 
she wore a lucky sixpence in her 
shoe.

David Maddox, of Dallas, serv
ed the bridegroom as best man. 

I Ushers were Jake Saylor and 
Truman Kittrell, of Muleshoe, 

! and Carrol Cates, of Bargpr. 
RECEPTION FOLLOWED: 
Following the wedding cere

mony, a reception was held In 
the Baptist Student Center. The 
table was laid with an ecru 
lacejjhith over blue, and featured 
as a centerpiece an arrangement 
of deep blue violet as'ers, and 
the wedding cake which was iced 
in blue anil while.

Assisting ihe couple in hospi
talities yvere: Miss Bonnie Rus
sell. of Lovington, N. M.; Mrs. 
Wilma Liner and Miss Jo Ann 
Williams. Karwell: anil Miss 
Audrey Mathis of East Vaughn, 
N. M.

After a wedding trip to Ruido- 
so and Cloudcroft and other 
points of interest in New Mexico, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheriff will be at 
home at 805 S. Chicago Ave.. Por
ta les.

The bride graduated from Por- 
lales high school and received a 
BS In Home Economics at Kansas 
State College. Other work has 
been completed with the Uni
versity of Colorado and Texas 
Tech. She will continue her work 
as instructor of Home Economics 
with ENMU.

Mr. Sheriff is a graduate of 
Farwell high school, and is a 
senior in Business and Economies 
at Eastern New Mexico Universi
ty. He is engaged in farming 
neir Muleshoe.
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TV SERVICE REQUIRES AN EXPERT HAND
Be sure you get the service of skilled Technicians when 
your TV set needs repair or adjustment. Call 7370 —  
CALVIN MILLIGAN —  can take care of any make or 
model TV or Radio.

J O H N S O N  - P O O L
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MOTHER VISITS
Mrs S. C. Caldwell's mother, 

Mrs. John Furr, of Slaton, is visit
ing in her home this week. Mrs. 
Caldwell will take her mother 
home next Wednesday, and goon 
from there to Post, where she will 
give a county wide demonstra
tion on the making of Plaster log 
planters, on Thursday.

Th e
S C H O O L  B ELL  
will ring 
soon!

$5.98

Just Sc a day can help build rich, red blood—save you from being

T I R E D . . . N E R V O U S . . .
TO MINOR ILLS

On
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ON P E R M A N E N T S  *
■

DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST j
Have Your Hair All Ready For School With A Por- 
sonalized Hair Stylo and Nr w Permanent; Designed 
Just For You. Call 6970 No / and Ask About Our 
Special Price! ;

. M A I N  S T R E E T  I E A U T Y  SHOP |
|( j BERNICE —  DUTTON —  DOROTHY j

Feel Better . . ,  
Look Better . . .  
Work Better 
OR YOUR 
M O N IY BACK!

A McKesson Product

EASY PREY
N u tr it io n a l e x p e rts  re v e a l v ita m in  lo t t e t  
in  co oke d  fo o d *  p lus  fa u lty  d ie t  m a y  be 
s e r io u s ly  u n d e r m in in g  y o u r  e n e r g y ,  
s tre n g th , a n d  res is ta nce , m a k in g  y o u  fe e l 
on  e d g e - a f fe c t in g  y o u r  a p p e t ite —s p o il*  
in g  y o u r s le e p —because  y o u r body  it  vi
tamin an d  iron sta rved

•That* tunptnmi it riu* to a vitamin deficiency occur only whan daily trtlahv of vitamin* HI 02 and nia<- n i« l«y» than minimum dally requirement* ovar 1 longed period lit themselves. may do not pio>* a dietary deficiency a* thoy may havo ottiar vaunt or bo duo to functional condition*.
Haw y*N can vltp chrtalc Vitamin t  Iran 
ttarvatian TODAY., .fttl like a mw panaal

Supplfmcnl youi diet every djy with just 
one High-Potency Bevel Capsule. Just 
one of liu-sc wonderfully strengthening 
capsules give you ihe full vitamin and 
iron content nature provided in the 
troupv of the following foods hflort
Woking; l quart of pcrstcwnied milk

4 ol of fresh orange |utce 
’ j lb of lean bacon I lb of lean pork
1 7 lb of green string beans 1 * lb of ham 
I lb of beats ’ 4 lb of butter
Penny for penny . . . you get 
more value in high-potency

E E X E L
l  FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES

Drug Co.

SHOES FOR CHILDREN 
0

|\lg2d

$5.98

★ Smarter styles
★ PRE-TESTED for F IT  . ..  plenty o f 

growing room for fast growing feet

★  So light and comtortuLile 

A Long wearing

A Better value all-ways

n

Also have other famous brands of Children's Shoes 
such as Poll-Parrot and Step-Master.

JO H N S O N  SHOES
PHONE 8460 MULESHOE
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DOUBLE ON TUES. 
PLUS OUR

CLOROX Quart Bottle 15c GRAPE JUICE Church’s 
24 O i. Bottle 29c PRUNE JUICE 29c CHOPPED BEEF ,TS "’t, 29c

3 LB. TIN GOLDEN FLUFFO

SHORTENING
12 BOTTLE CARTON —  PLUS DEPOSIT

C O C A -C O LA  39
A

£  -

CHOCOLATE SYRUP SHershey 
O i. Can 19c TUXEDO TUNA *•, Flat Can 19c Jello P u d d i n g 2 f«, 15c Peach Preserves"  °;,°Jr'.T",nb 33c

^ s «  5 S'-, P IN EA P P LE JUICE =  25
OLEO . Lb. Blue Bonnet

Q 7 -  D i r i f l  C C  fich le  Barrel Alabama Girl O Q . D D P P 7 P
L l \ t  r I v l t L L j S o u r  or Dill, Quart A / L  D i i L L l L. Giant Economy Size 69c BEAUTY SOAP UST’S ’’ 2 *. 19c

NORTHERN BATHROOM (ASSORTED COLORS) ____Tissue 3FOR

Va G ALLON MALONE’S —  ASSORTED FLAVORS

Mellorine
J PEACHES STSS F°"c’' 29c BEEF SPREAD Kr , s?rc?n 49c CANDY r s S X I " *  ,p,i"'6 t.,19c S. 0. S. ■ S t K 1Pods 23c

20 OZ. GLASS TUMBLER ZESTEE PURE

GRAPE JAM
CAKE FLOUR Softcsilk 

2 Lb. Box 39c UPTON'S TEA ., Lb. Box

I *

35c

'• J  < • : "  ' _  .

SHOP HERE FOR 0

V EG ETA B LES
' f t

>

• •  A
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CALIFORNIA FANCY TREE RIPE

P E A C H E S ’ •  •  •  •

TOMATOES E E * , l b .  15c / ONIONS rST, l b .  7c
| \ V n i  Garden Fresh 
U lW lA  Home Grown l b .  10c / CELERY tZSZSf* G'" “ 10c
CALIFORNIA WHITE

P o t a t o e s  i°aab:

m m *  i

LOIN STEAK v“.? G” d
U. S. GOOD VEAL

ROUND STEAKLB 59
ARM R0ASTc"„5e, c” ” l b .  35c CHUCK ROAST S I T S .* -  lb. 35c
U. S. GOOD VEAL

T-BONE STEAKLB 57
ROAST Si,.5, £.od v" ' "  lb. 39c SHORT RIBS ,°J G~d lb. 15c
CLARY'S GRADE A FRESH

DRESSED FRYERS “
BACON

•  •  •  •

Sliced, WiKon 
Corn King 2 lb. pkg. 93c Ground Veal

t

•  FROZEN FOOD •
BALDRIDGE'S "HEAT 'N EAT"

Barbecued Chicken c
ROLLS S T R *  4
P r t p k J  Dulany Golden Cream Style 4
i u n n  10 oz. Pkg. i

PEACHES ‘TOUTS',s""d 2
c TT77IVa

Free Delivery Phone 2440 or 2450

■ROAOCAST f r o m  
MULESHOE

OVER

LISTEN 
TO THE

MULE I ------------------ %  KMUL
TRAIN - 1  , ,  J  1380

monda, aS ! ,J“ I . ‘ ^  *■
CASHWAY GROCERY

lb. 55c Club or Veal Chops Good Veal lb. 49c ..

t

w y
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%  H . 'Shorty' McCall Utilizes Strip 
Crop Rotation and Soil Builders

Community Committeemen To Be 
Elected In September 20 Votina

\ v
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E. N. " SHORTY" McCALL, conservation farmer of the year 

for the Blackwater Valley Soil Conservation District, in a 
field of Almum grass on his farm near Enochs. (Staff Photo)

THE PLAINVIEW HOSPITAL 
AND CLINIC FOUNDATION

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

ANNOUNCES

I Wire mesh diversions, terraces, 
spreader systems and soil build
ing crops are among the methods 
E, N. “Shorty” McCall uses to 
conserve the precious little bit of 
moisture that falls on his 230 
acres of farm and ranch land 
near the Enochs community. 
Shorty who was this week honor
ed with the Ft. Worth Press 
plaque for heing the outstand
ing conservation farmer in Bail
ey county, has set his goal as 
the ultimate utilization of every 
drop of water available in the 
most efficient manner possible.

----' “eld McCall has corn-
crop rotation between 

cotton, with terracing,
’  and the growing of a soil hold- 

Almum. Almum, 
on an exper- 

reported to be 
a natural hybrid of Johnson 
grass and Sudan.

There is seven acres of Almum 
and five acres of blue panic, 
another recommended grass for 
dryland. The Almum was 
planted at about one pound 
per acre, and Shorty hopes to 
harvest at least 300 pounds of 
seed per acre, which will sell 
for S3 per pound. The grass is 
about seven foot tall and grows 
in clumps much like Johnson 
grass.
He hopes to eventually com

bine his strip crop rotation be
tween grasses such as panic and 
Almum and cotton, as he is pri
marily a cattleman, rather than 
a farmer.

And it is on his ranch land that 
a unique diversionary spreader 
system has been installed. The 

| spreader system is designed to 
j utilize the natural contours of 
] -’ *s range land to spread the 
water i if any ever falls) over 

i the land without it running off 
as waste.

Shorty, who has been on the 
SCD board of supervisors for 
five years, believes that conser
vation through more efficient 
use of soil and water, is the 
hope of the dryland farmer or 
rancher. With less than 3/4 of 
an inch of rain, McCall has 
strong vigorous feed and grain 
as well as grasses on his place 
He has attained this vigorous 
growth through planning for 
dryland conditions and making 
the ultimate use of what little 
moisture he has received.

) . '  «* Vt.AfV , most efficioi
■ .. '  >  U,‘
, 4 blru><! strip e

/■ ! grain and cc
,»3r '  and the grot

» * ~ «'Sr! • ' mg grass called Al:
f J C V  f t ”  '  which he is trying

• 4  impn,al basu |s 1
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All farmers of Bailey County 
ere advised that an election 
will be held for the purpose of 
electing Community Commit
teemen and Alternate Com
munity Committeemen for  
1957. The count y  election 
board, consisting of the County 
Agent as chairman; represen
tatives of the FHA. SCS and 
Farm Bureau, met July 20. to 
name a community election 
board consisting of three mem
bers from each of Bailey coun

ty's three communities.
The community election board 

met July 26, to nominate 10 eligi
ble fanners from each communt- 
the committee elections. In addi- 
ty to be placed on the ballot for 
tion to those farmers who were 
nominated by the community 
election board there will be in
cluded in the slate of nominees, 
any name or names of farmers 
submitted to the chairman or 
vice-chairman of the community 
election hoard by petition signed 
by 10 or more eligible voters in 
the community.

The petition must be received 
by the community election board 
by not later than September 5, to 
be included in the slate of nom
inees. The chairman and vice- 
chairman of each community 
election board are as follows: “A" 
Robert Blaekwood. Rt. 1, Mule- 
shoe, and Walter B. Little, Rt. 2, 
Muleshoe; “B" Dan Darsey, Rt. 
5, Muleshoe and Jimmy Daricek, 
of Maple; “C” Dewitt Tiller of 
Bula and Walter Damron, of 
Cireleback.

Voting in the ASC community 
committee elections will be by 
by mail and ballots will be mail
ed to all eligible voters in the 
community whose names appear 
on the county office mailing lists. 
These ballots will be mailed on 
September T, and must be return
ed to the county ASC office at 
the expense of the voter. Ballots 
returned by mail must be post

marked not later than September 
17. Ballots may be returned in 
person, and, if so, must be re
turned to the county office by 
5:00 p. m., on September 20. 
Farmers .and ranchers eligible to 
vote in the community election 
who do not receive ballots may 
obtain ballots at the county o f
fice in Muleshoe.

The following is a list of farm
ers selected by the community 
election board as candidates for 
community committeemen for 
1957. In addition to the nominees 
listed, the name of any person 
nominated by petitions signed by 
10 or more eligible voters in the 
community will be included.

All but five of the names ap
pearing on the ballot will be 
scratched from the ballot, the 
person receiving the highest 
number of votes will be elected 
chairman; second highest vice- 
chairman, etc., through regular 
member and first and second al
ternate to the community com
mittee. The elected chairman and 
vice-chairman of the community 
committee shall be declared 
elected as delegates and alter
nate delegates, respectively, to 
the county convention which will 
be held September 28.

The following farmers will ap
pear on the ballot;

”A” COMMUNITY
Carl Bamert, Eugene Black, 

Robert Byrd, John Gunter, Jr., 
Joe Harbin, W. G. Harlin, Bob 
Jones, Ed Little, Joe Simnachcr, 
and Joe Smallwood.

*%B” COMMUNITY
Harold Carpenter, Ralph Eth

ridge, Mike Flaniken, Jack F. 
Furgeson, Frank Griffith, Merv- 
in Holt, R. R. Kindle, Don Seales, 
James Warren, and Willie Welch.

"C“ COMMUNITY
Harry Bell, Clarence L. Can

non, Hugh A. Gore, A. P. Fred. 
John Hubbard, J. E. Layton, Guy 
Sanders, Vern C. Weaver, L. O.

Wiseman, and Roy Young 
The ASC community bound 

aries are as follows: "A ” Com 
munity — Everything north of 
the sandhills. "B" Community 
Everything south of the sandhills 
and west of Muleshoe Morton 
h i g h wa y .  " C  Community 
Everything south of fomdhllls 
and east of Muh-' hnc Morton 
highway.

VACATIONED lit COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs She man Swi-c 
mon vacationed last week in 
Raton and R< I River, N M 
and Colorado Spring Colo
'Hill NMHfHttlllllllllllMIMIIMItllMlfMIlltlttlllHIIIIIlMlilf' tutu.... ..

MBS. E. C. CHITWOOD 
SUSTAINS BROKEN HIP

Mrs. E. C. Chitwood, former 
long time resident of Muleshoe, 
and now living in Friona, had 
the misfortune to fall l a s t  
Wednesday and break a hip. She 
le confined to Northwest Texas 

«pltal In Amarillo. Her daugh
ter* Mrs II V, Snyder and Mrs. 
Frank Snyder, and son Dillard 
i h it wood, all of Muleshoe, went 
to Amarillo last week to be with 
th e ir  mother. They report her to 
to- rei operating nicely and will 
he able Vi return to her home in 
a few days.

4i
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THE ASSOCIATION OF

CHARLES M. LOFDAHL, M. D.
AS HEAD OF THE

ORTHOPEDIC DEPARTMENT

CfctBikU
Behold, I stand al the door, 

and knock; If any man hear 
my voice and open the door, 
I will come In...—  (Revela
tion, 3, 20.)

A* closely as He atood be
side Hi* disciple*. Jesus. Son 
of God, stands beside us to
day, Hi* hand outstretched to 
raise us, help us— if we will 
but renounce our sin* and 
open the door of our penitent 
hearts.

11

A NEW MARKET FOR YOUR CATTLE

KEETON LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.
Stockyards —  Sale Barn —  Feed Pens 
Auction Sale Every Friday and Saturday 

—  Private Sales Daily —

OPENING SALE FRIDAY, SEPT. 7, 1956
Complete facilities to Feed —  Shape —  Sell Your Cattle : 

Your Consignments Appreciated —  One or More 
"40 YEARS IN THE CATTLE BUSINESS"

Tune to Radio Station KDAV, 580 on the Dial, 6:45 a.m. Daily 
Claud Keeton —  Ralph Keeton —  Rogsfad Zachary

PO 3-5835 SH 4-7487 SH 4-8147
5 Miles Southeast of C ity Limits on U. S. 84 

LUBBOCK —  Phone SH 4-1473 —  TEXAS
illlllUlimiUUIlHIHHlllllimdlllimiHIIIIIHtlltllHIIIlllimUllunilimilHIUlttimiltlliHIHIItlltllllMtlHtimilimiltllllllHIHHtlllllBHIIIdllHIIMHIHHIlHmili,-

tv Joke C. Whir*. C—einilien—
DROUTH WATER RATIONS

FOR LIVESTOCK

A major problem facing many 
Texas livestockmen in the face of 
prolonged drouth is that of pro
viding and maintaining suffi
cient water to keep their herds 
going. Even the problem of feed
ing emergency rations is not gen
erally as serious as a dwindling 
water supply, although the two

, ed in Texas cover 1,970,235 3/10 
acres. The 3/10 of an acre repre
sents the acreage taken out of to
bacco.
Cherry says 14,708 wheat agree

ments covering 1.066,390 acres go closely in hand, 
and with payments expected to 
reach $6,193,574 had been signed 

| in Texas. Texas cotton farmers 
! signed 49,322 agreements put 
865,654 acres of cotton allot-

Recent studies on livestock wa
ter intake, designed to help the 
stockman know more nearly how 
to gauge his water supply, may 
be of considerable help in bord-

Would You Like To
RETIRE -  EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN

OR
If Something Happened To You

YOUR FAMILY HAVE A MORTGAGE FREE HOME?

HAVE ENOU.GH READY CASH TO PAY ESTATE TAXES 
WITHOUT PART OF YOUR PROPERTY HAVING 

TO BE SOLD?
BE ABLE TO SETTLE A PARTNERSHIP WITHOUT LOSS 

OR FORFEITURE?
THEN FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY'S SAKE 

—  SEE OR CALL —

W. R. CARTER or LONNIE M. BASS
Bailey County Farm Bureau

Box 594 —  Muleshoe —  Phone 6480
PARTICIPATING OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE STOCK CO.

„  . . .  -------- .and ^ they comply with all pro-
■ 110 l,at<'h <>f unusual cotton , gram requirements, can expect
L  £ r t n° ,C.m re' that he to receive $17,020,420 in govern ing Weber 99. or “Okra cotton,” | mont navments 
as Shorty calls it. The plants ' . ,
are holding up better than near- Peanut Producers of the state 
by varieties of other types o f ' *'Kn^d 3.195 agreements covering 
cotton The plants were develop- 
ed over a Tbrtg period of exper- 

j imentation with an okra root 
system and a cotton plant cross.

| The roots branch out just below 
[the ground, much as an okra
■ Plant does, and totally unlike a 
i cotton plant which sends a cen
tral tap root straight down to

i hardpan. The plants are heavily 
: fruited and offer much promise 
for harvest.

Afte seeing the McCall place 
I which has received less than an 
| inch of rain this season, one 
wonders just how much produc- 

j t i on irrigated farmers could 
j achieve if they used as careful 
planning of their land and crops 
as Shorty does.

ments into the acreage reserve erline areas where water is nei
ther plentiful nor too short to 
sustain animals. *

$32.8 Million To 
Texans From Soil 
Bank Payments
Texas fanners will receive more 

I than 23.8 million as payments 
| for land placed in the soil bank 
acreage reserve program. Bob 
Cherry, extension economist, says 

I that a total of 63.672 agreements 
were signed in Texas before the 
July 27 deadline.

Unaer the acreage reserve 
program, farmers are paid tor 
each acre of land -retired from 
the production of basic crops 
up to a specified percentage of 
their allotments. The program 
is designed to aid soil im
provement and reduce surplus 
production, points out Cherry.
Farmers of the nation have 

| signed agreements covering ap
proximately 10.7 million acres 

I while the 63.672 agreements sign-

33,905 acres for which they will 
receive $396,415. Only 74 acre
age reserve agreements were 
signed by rice growers in Texas 
on 4.286 acres on which they will 
receive $219,487. The single to
bacco grower by reducing his a l
lotment by three-tenths of an 
acre and putting the reduction 
in the soil bank will receive $102.

The economist said the larg
est number of acres under 
acreage reserve agreements 
was in the Panhandle district 
and in the districts immediate
ly to the south and east of the 
Panhandle. Extension district 8 
in central Texas and district 
10. south-central, were other 
areas of heavy sign up.

Factors most closely affect
ing animal water consumption 
are feed and weather. Live
stock naturally requires more 
water in warmer weather, and 
also take in water in near-di
rect proportion to the amount 
of feed consumed.
In a pinch, the stockman’s best 

chance of cutting water rations 
in half is simply halving the feed 
allowance. This would have to be 
done gradually and with partic
ular care to see that the animals 
lose no weight but at least main
tain that which they already 
have until the emergency period 
is ended.

Never, in the case of lactating 
cows, should the feed-water cut 
back be used if possible, since 
it would result in a production 
decline that might not be regain- | 
ed during the milking period.

Cutting teed allowances oi 
steers in fattening lots to con
serve water is usually sale, al
though a sharp reduction may 
mean a long time required to 
get them tack on full leed 
once the water shortage is over.

The following illustrations 
show how water intake can vary 
with feed and air temperature 
differences:

A 1,000 pound animal on main
tenance rations — neither gain
ing nor losing weight — will con
sume 4 gallons of water a day 
when the temperature is 40 de
grees, 6 gallons at 70 degrees, 
and 9 gallons at 90 degrees.

The same animal gaining the 
n o r ma l  pound-a-day on the 
range requires 7 gallons of wa
ter a day at a temperature of 40 
degrees. 10 gallons at 70 degrees 
and 17 gallons at 90 degrees.

With such information at hand, 
the stockman with a water prob
lem might overcome some of his 

i troubles at a time when saving 
1 his herd is imperative.

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
For All Brands o f Pumps

In The Hole" Casing Perforation
_  WELL CLEAN OUT SERVICE 

Experienced, Capable —  A ll Work Guaranteed

J .  J .  B A N D Y
3 Mi West on Clovis Highway —  Phone 8523

Rev. & Mrs. Dwayne Starling 
Mid-Week Service Held 

Tuesday Night A t 7:45

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING,..
OF THE MULESHOE

F O U R S Q U A R E  CHURCH
August 26 — 7:45 P. M.

SERVICES HELD IN AMERICAN LEGION HALL

REV. DWAYNE STARLING, B. Th.. Pastor— Preaching 
The Full Gospel Message, From The Bible, 
God's Word. Preaching Jesus Christ The 

Saviour, Healer, Baptizer, and Coming King. 
Gospel Singing In Every Service

EVERYONE INVITED TO ATTEND

MR. GINNER. . .
When you th ink of repairs 

in your p lant think of

MILLS MACHINE SHOP
IN MULESHOf

Wc have the equipment and the men who have 
the know how. Let us do needed repairs before 

the busy ginning season starts.

MR IRRIGATION FARMER
—  SEE US FOR —

PUMP REPAIR WORK
We carry in stock Parts for most popular makes 
of Gear Heads and Parts for most type pumps.

Blacksmithing •  Welding 

General Machine Repair

Mills Machine Shop
Let Mills, Prop.

Phone 7710

Sudan Hiway A E. 3rd 
Muleshoe

PHOTO COPY
of Birth Certificate 

—For —
School Registration

Copies of Any Printed 
Material To 8 '/ ix l4  Inches

No Restrictions On Size 
of Original

LEGAL DOCUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY

CREDIT BUREAU
921 Ave. B Pho. 3940

yet##***** AUTOMATIC LAND LEVELIR 
AND HYDRAULIC SCRAPER

h i * * *

0 * e

Exclusive Feature All Models. Wheels 
ot ends of blade, feel out the high places 
end low places and move the blade up 
ond down AUTOMATICALLY to cut o"d fill.

H y d r a u l i c  M o d e l *  
for Wheel Tractors 
Small and targe Crawlers

Light Draft 
Lorge Capocity 
Short Turning Radius

M e c h a n i c a l  M o d e l *  
for Two Plow and 
Three Plow Tractors

Spr.ngtooth Attachment 
Avoilable for Models 
9, 12 ond 289

Plan now to use an Eversmon this 
FALL for needed leveling ond dirt 
moving. Fill those pot holes ond 
gullies —improve drainage. Now 
you con level ond horrow in the 
same operation with the new 
Eversmon springtooth ottochment. 
Saves o separate harrowing — 
will ridge fields to prevent blow
ing—produces a superior seed 
bed. especiolly for winter wkeai.

Come in today for FULL DETAILS.

E. R. H A R T  C O .
PHONE 3300 MULESHOE

VOTE DEMO CRATIC!
IP *

VOTE FOR A DEMOCRAT WITH A 

REAL PROGRAM FOR TEXAS

Soil and Water Conservation 
•  More and Better Schools 

•  Higher Teacher Pay 
•  Youth Development

*  More and Better Roads 

A Lobby Registration Law

VOTE SATURDAY FOR

J U D G E  R A L P H  Y A R B O R O U G H
A TRUE DEMOCRAT

— And Vote For Real Progress In Texas! —
(Pol. Adv. paid for by Bailey County Friends of Judge Yarborough'

RRNflPfRRN
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PENCILS Beginners 5 C

SCHOOL PASTE W 2 .  13c
M U C IL A G E S  13c

25c SizeCOMPOSITION BOOK5p 
COMPOSITION BOOK 50c Size

SCISSORS Blunt & Sharp Point

OLEO 
FRANKS
Chuck Roast Choice lb. 39c
UtS. CHOICE

Loin Steak Bone lb. 69c 
Stew Meat Boneless lb. 49c
Slab Bacon " Sli" d lb.45c

Here's another big example of the convenience of one-stop shopping 
st your Piggly W iggly Supermarket. While you are shoppinq for food sav
ings, you can fill all the students school supply needs at the same time. 
And, what's more, you'll get that extra bonus of S S H Green Stamps with 
everything you buy. All the supplies ore approved for use too, so save 
lime, money, and save S A H Green Stamps —  at Piggly W iggly.

KRAFT DINNER ro ,* .  
EGG NOODLESSki'"’e,s5 Oz.

SPAGHETTI
VIENNAS

Oz. Cut

Campfire No. V2

BAN AN AS
CANTALOUPE

GOLDEN 
FRUIT LB.

FRESH HOME 
GROWN LB.

HOLLANDALE 
1 LB. PKG..........

3 LB. CELLO

E & R 
All MeatBologna

Pork Chops 
Pork Roast 
Franks 1 u. c.no

lb. 39c 
lb. 59c

Shoulder lb. 45C Aspirin Bayer's 
15c Size

CARROTS 9c

Blackeyed Peas S r .  lb. 9c 
Bell Pepper Fresh lb. 19c

19c
CORN T O  c  20c
Green Beans 19c

CELERY Stalk

Broccoli Chopped

Green Onions Fresh 

APPLES Winesap

HILLS O HOME

Candied Yams < 0 Os.

Spinach Hills O' Home 
10 Os.

Cauliflower *■**10 Oz.

lb. 29c BladesGi""”20 Count ORANGE JUICE SEALDSWEET 
6 OZ. C A N ....

HAMBURGER FRESH
GROUND LB.

CHEER Large Box 

TIDE Giant Box

BISCUITS BORDEN'S •  •

Green Giant 
No. 303PEAS

PEARSLibb' ’No. 303

PINEAPPLELibb"No. 2 Sliced

Green Limas “n s !  
31c BEETS T O ,  0

34c YAM S"™

DOG FOOD Alert'

PI-DO Aunt
Ellen's

No. 303 TUNA w  “

CL0R0X Quart Bottle 

JOY Regular Can

Sta-Flo Starch 9"°"Bottle

Delsey 
PackTISSUE V  

NAPKINS «  2 re, 25c
Wax Paper m"JT 27c

B. L.

Pork & Beans T O T  2f„,25c Potatoes Hunt's 
No. 300 CATSUP T O

C O C A -C O L A 12 BOTTLE CARTON 
PLUS DEPOSIT............

TIDE LARGE
BOX...

X

•x

1
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Political
Announcements
The Journal is authoriied to 

make the tallowing announce
ments for public office, subject 
to action of the Democratic 
party primary in Aug., 1956.

For Commissioner, Free. 3:
C. A. PETREE
W. H EUBANKS

Moving & Storage
For Complete Moving and 

Storage Service 
Call Bruce & Son 
Phone CA 4-6349 

Plainview, Texas 20-1 Otp.

I. Personals

FOR SALE: 1 Lahore of land, g(xxl j 
ll-in well, no improvements. $285- 
acre. Royce Garth. Box 234. Pho. j 
ll»20. Mult-shoe. Texas. 8-34-3te.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home in 
good neighborhood. Low payments. 
Two years old. well kept Nice yard 
Call 3200 from 8 5 After 5 pm. call 
t i l t  8-3!-4tc

FOR SALK OR TRADE: For Mule- 
shoe Irrigated Farm. Tourist courts 
or income property: Buckhorn Cafe, 
Rock building, well equipped, beau
tifully decorated, seats Ml people. 8- 
ton Frigid Airconditioner, brick fill
ing station apt. above. 7 room resi
dence All on ’ < block Hiway 77. 
Reasons for a move to the Plains H. 
G. Tucker. Davll, Okla. 8-32-3tp.

FCR SALE: 2 bedroom GI house. 
Call Heathingtnn Lumber Co.

8-34-ltc.

A’ANTEI): Sewing, alterations, 
mending, buttonholes. Mrs. 
Carl Case. 1212 W. Ave. E, 
Phone 7569. 1 26-tfc.

WANTED: Accurate typist book
keeper. See Alex Williams in Eddie 

I Lane's office on West First. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 3-34-Itc

A^AA«/VVVV\AeVvJWi/Vv%(VSV«AA<VVVvS

10 Farm Equip. For Sale

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE: 
Repairs for all makes. Call 
Mrs. Julian Sewing Shop, 5180.

16 43-tfc.

.WILL DO B \BY SITTING in your 
’ home at night only. Phone 7069.

1-R-ffC

RADDI-E FOR SAI E 523 W 5th
1-33-tfc.

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS 
WITH riSH FRY

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Davis enter- 
iainerl it group of friends Monday 
evening al their Itoinp with a 
fish-fry.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Griffiths. Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Watts and Mr. and Mrs. Roy firs 
ant.

HEARD QUARTETS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellington, 

Nell Jacobs, Peggy Brat-kman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood, 
traveled to Lubbock Tuesday 
evening to hear the Blackwood 
and Statesmen Quartets sing at 
the new Luhhck Coliseum on 
Texas Tech campus.

FROM DALHART

Mrs. Jimmy Joe Stephens and 
children, of Dalhart, are visiting 
in Muleshoe this week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Evans.

FOR SALE: Reconditioned irrign- 
tlon engines. One R 602 Conti
nental: one U-9 International: 
one 201 l„e Roi. D. H. Sneed Sup
ply. 1011-tfc

FOR SALE: 2-row A. C. Combine, 
in good shape See Ray Carter at 
Farm Bureau Office. Muleshoe

10-34-Ste.

WANTED Ironing Biom  7472
IC-34-Btc.

I

3. Hein Wanted

Help Wanted
General Motors Mechanic Want
ed to work in a nice modern 
shop .Salary and commission, 
hospital and vacation plan. Good 
future for right man. Contact

O. J. JONES
Day Phone 876. Nile 875

JONES MOTOR CO.
Littlefie ld, Texas

FOR SALE: W.-sf Star Seed Wheat. 
$2.75 per bu. in sacks L. B. Rough. 
10 miles east of 'Muleshoe on Hiway 
70. 11*2 mi. north. 10-33-4tp.

H-JU.0«t
mz

“ Every man has an equal 
chance to become greater 
than he is !”

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Gouch- I 
er, of Oklahoma City, were 
guestx one day this week in the 
home of his brother and sister | 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. S, E. Gouch j 
er. Other guests In the Gouchei j 
home are Mr. anti Mrs. J. M. Sim 
mons, of Olton.

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS — 
Omer Kelton 
TED WYNN

FOR SALE: Fat calf, about 8 mo. 
old, wt. about 800 lbs. Ideal for 
freezer Gordon Murrah. 'j  mi. S
Progress Gin 16-34-ltp.

FOR SALE Winter-Proof (State 
Line' barley seed, re-cleaned. Odell 
Logan. 4 3-4 mi. west on Farrn-to- 
market 1780. lti-34-4tp. I

REAL ESTATE
Have several good homes. Buy 

equity, take up monthly payments.
Have some good listings <>n huge j 

and small tracts.

We appreciate your listings.

MR. and MRS. 
ERNEST E. HOLLAND

Off. Pho. 3119 Res. Pho. 5419 
Just West of Muleshoe Hotel 

908 Ave. B. Muleshoe

16. Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: One used 30 h.p U. S 
electric motor anrl switch. D H.

10-33-t £c

FOR SALE Reconditioned irriga- 
i tion engines. On«* R-(>02 Continental; 
one U-D International; one 471 Le 
Roi; two 33R501 Continentals. L) H. 
Sneed Supply Co. 10,33-tfc.

FOR SALE. Piper Cub airplane, 
practically new, HM.800, cost $6,700 
L. B. Peugh, 10 mi. east Muleshoe on 
Hiway 70. l ‘ a miles north 18-33-4tp.

rKfcfc ROLL o f f i lm  WTTTt your f irs t  Or(*M 
of 50 cents or m ore >#» photo-finishing, 
plus 'his od. we w ill m o il you FREE, o 
roll of guaranteed con»era film  to  fit 
your comera. O ur re g u lo r prices ore: 
tw o 8 expo:ure rolls t i  00 (50c eoch). 12 
exposure rolls 70c Reprints 6 cents eoch. 
A ll delivered In new  m odern picture w a l
let "Q u a lity  worth ta k in o  w o rth
keeping "  Estacodo Photo bhop. M a il O r
ders O n ly . P O  8ox 595. Lubbock, Texas

L O A N S

W H Y  W E ' R E  F O R  
Y A R B O R O U G H

WHEREAS: Baylor University, sustained and supported by 
Texas Baptists, has lung been in Iho forefront in 
in the propagation of Christian principles, free
dom of thought, intellectual honesty, and the 
democratic processes of government, and

WHEREAS: Ralph W. Yarborough, a faithful Baptist leader 
and Sunday School teacher, lives and exempli
fies Christianity in action, and

WHEREAS: Ralph W. Yarborough, cum laude graduate, pro
fessor. and distinguished Judge, has tirelessly 
sought higher standards in edueational. govern
ment and legal realms, and

WHEREAS: Ralph W. Yarborough has continually champion 
ed the cause for democracy in-government and 
integrity In the function thereof,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by thj Yarborough 
Club of Baylor University, to go on record as 
strongly endorsing Judge Ralph Yarborough a- 
the next Governor of the great State of Texas.

Adopted August 6. 1956,
at Baylor University
-1(1 Faculty Members and Students

Yarborough fo r Governor Club
OF

Baylor University
(Paid Political Advt.)

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phene 2860 —  Muleshoe

DR. B. Z. BEATY
Dentist

Office Hour*: 9-12, 1-5 
1314 West 1st.

Closed Saturday P. M. 
Oft. Pho. 2040 R«»- 8511

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 2640 — Mul eshoe

Complete Abstract-- of Title to All Lands 
and Towns in Bailey County, Texas 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
O ffice In Bank Building

PAT R. BOBO, Owner

FARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE

Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texas
AUTO FINANCING — FARM AND CITY LOANS 

SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACT
Office Phone 7279 —  Res. 5103

WANTED: Combination Housekeep
er and Baby sitter. Call 2383 before1 
8 am. or after 6 pm. 3-33-tfc.

FARM WO
and Lariat communitu- arid to fan 
ly income by becoming the Avon 
Representative in vour neighbor
hood Write box 676. Lubbock, T  \

3 34-3tc.

4‘ Houses fo r  Rent

FOR RENT: 2 r<H)m modern house, 
unfurnished. 4th St. and Ave F 
duleshoe. F W Ia-sate. Route 1, 
Littlefield 4 32-tfe.

SPECIAL PRICES
On All Radiators. International

FormaII Cores $26 Exchange

STOVALL-BOOHER
Radiator Sales Sr Service

Plainview, Texas

Business Opportunity
Wc have a very attractive busi- | 

in- for sale: small capital invest
ment

small dwellings Will trade fori 
small ucrrnce or will sell, and this 
property is paying good revenue 
now.

FOR SALE OR LEASE

Service Station in Morton. Texas, 
with A-l business In operation 18 
years. Owner wants to retire For
further information see or write

R. T. TARVER. SR.
B O X  26.1 

Morton. Texas
3.3.4tp

See Us For Any Kind of Reel 
Estate Loen That You Are In 
Need O f—

Can Almost Guarantee You The 
Amount o f Farm Loan You 

Need
—  Direct Agent For —  

KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO. 
L. S. BARRON

At Bailey County Abstract Co.

L U Z I E R S
Fine Cosmetics A Perfumes

For Free Demonstration Call 
3118 or 5449

Your AuthofizcG Distributor 
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND

The Barron Agency HARTFORD
L. S. BARRON Phone 3940

—  South Side of Courthouse —

Fire Insurance Auto Insurance

Workers' Compensation

NECCHI

5. Apts. For Rent
FOR RENT: 2 room Furnished 
Apartment. Bills paid. Rosie MeKJl- 
llp, Phone 7870, 1017 West 2nd.

5-32-tfc

FOR RF.NT: Three room furnished 
apartment. Phone 4504. 5*31-4tp.

6. Rooms For Rent

MULESHOE HOTEL: Rates by day 
or week. With or without bath. 
Plenty hot water all rooms. Televi
sion for your enjoyment. ty-23-tfc

CLYDE A. BRAY
REALTOR

Phone 2820 Muleshoe

V. Autos For Sale

THREE MONTHS OFFER
Ft Worth Star-Telegram 

3 Months by Mail S3.75
The publishers are giving this 

really low rate to bring you up 
to their regular fall Bargain 
Days. Let us handle your new 
or renewal subscription.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL
Phones 7220 —  5400

1950 PLYMOUTH: Four door. Ex
cellent shape. Ideal second ear 
ut a price you can afford. See at 
905 W 5th. 9-2-tfc.

DR. A. E. LEWIS 

Dentist
Off Pho. 3010 — Res 6570 

East of Courthouse • Muleuhot

12-Household Goods |
FOR SALE: One Chambers Range, 
with grille and deep-well. Excellent 
condition Bargain. $150. Call 8518 ori

THE WORLD'S FINEST 

SEWING MACHINE

HARVEY BASS 

APPLIANCE

Phone 4690

NECCHI
... W IN-, C i WCi I

FARMS AND RANCHES

•  Some of the best irrigated
i farms for sale — both large and ' 
; small, with good wells on them. |

•  A small ranch In this coun
ty; good grass and plenty of wa
ter. Can give possession.

•  Some good homes here in 
town.

See Us Before You Buy

HAPPY DYER
“THE LAND MAN"
Of Bailey County 
Muleshoe. Texas

—  Salesmen —
C. E. Briscoe & Judd Gaddy

Phone 3710 — Muleshoe

A T T E N T I O N
Farm & Ranch Loans

We W ill Make Dry Land Loans
TOP MONEY

as high as $60 per A.
Also TOP MONEY on 
irrigated Farm Loans

John J. Mock

See Me For Your—

COMPLETE 
INSURANCE NEEDS

Retirement Income, Savings, 
Education, Mortgage, 

Business Estate Anaylsis

CARROLL W GOSS. Jr.
O ffice  —  ALSUP INSURANCE AGENCY

Phono 3200 —  Muleshoe
WESTERN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Home Office, Amarillo, Texas

-■'-’■J

Phone 7500 Muleshoe

FOlt RALE: Fine milk goat. See Mrs. 
Leon Smith. 17 mi. north on Friona 
highway. 16-30-tfc

see Mrs. John Smith. 12-34-1 fc

FOR RF.NT: 2 bedrooms. Phone 082(1 
after 5 p. m. Rovee Garth. 8-2B-tfc

FOR RENT: Nice private bedroom, 
private bath, wall-to-wall carpet, 
iny Mrs N .1 Vfatth learn, lion W 
1st Call 5180 (i-34-tfi-,

b. Real Estate for Sale

FOR SALE: 80 acres of land. 4 room 
modem house, tool sheds and gran
aries. sweet potato curing house 8 
in. irrig well with 40 H P, electric 
motor. Has about $7,000 worth of 
underground pipe Lays perfect. 
$30,000. L. B. Peugh. 10 miles east 
of Muleshoe on Ifiway 70. 1'j miles 
north. 8-33-4tp

HAPPY DAYS 
ARE HERE AGAIN

About this time lust year we ad
vertised a beautiful half section 
farm for sate ut n tremendously de
pressed Republican price. There 
were no takers.

Now! Since the Chicago Conven
tion and the assurance of n Demo
cratic Victory In Novemtier insuring 
a better price for farm products, this 
farm has gone up 55ft per aero and 
I'll wager a big thick juicy Steven- 
son-Kefauver steak (which every, 
body will be eating again after 
NoV,) against two Eisenhower Nixon 
Jack Rabbits “caught grazing in a 
Republican Soil Bank Patch” (a 
tittle thin but eatable t 1h»t this 
Farm will sell tor the advanced 
price before January 1st.
However, we have .1 few pessimis

tic Hem- reals v bo -(ill ' r -r (heir 
farms at the Old Republican price, 
so it just night pay you big to look 
these over before election day.

O. W. RHINEHART
Real Fktatr Farm Loans

BOVINA. TFJtAS
8-34-He.

FOR SALE: Green and red print 
dust ruffle, dark green coverlet and 
curtains for short windows Could 
lie used for case style. Bargain $15. 
Call 8519 or see Mrs John Smith.

12-33 tfc

SEE US FOR:
IRRIGATION AND 

WATER WELL CASING
•  Water Well Drilling.
•  Pump repair work any make
pump.

•  Gearhcad repair and ratio
j change.
•  Pump Installation and pull- 

I ing.
•  Winch work.
•  Turnkey estimates oa any Job 
large or small.

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY CO.
Distributors of Layne Pumps and 
Continental Red Seal Engines

Box 925 Phone 4107
Muleshoe, Tpy«j

FOR HIRE: Maintainor and carryall 
Phone 2381, C. I. Campbell.

16-31.4tp.

FOR SAI.K 19511 Case seperatot. 28x 
47. and Model L Case tractor. Call 
2939 or see James Glaze. lb-.32-3tr

FOR SAI.K. One M-Farmall with 4-
row equipment, one Ferguson with 
2-row equipment. L. K Dean, '2 ml 
north of airport. 10-32-3tp

MARION F. GREEN. MD
Physician & Surgeon

Farwell Clinic
Office Houra 9-12. 2-5 

9-12 Saturdays

H U N K E 'S
Electrical Records
Wiring Musk

PHONE 7070

I R SALK Cornet, never tg*ec|
Contact or write Leon Smith. Jr.. 
!H 1 Friona. l«-32-4tc

TYPEWRITER. Adding Machine 
| Repair*. Factory trained mechanic. 
Port* for nll makes. Fast service. 
CloVi* Printing Co. Pho. 4531. Clo
vis 16-20-tfc.

Fresh Frozen

Strawberries
Apricots
Cherries
Apples

30 LB. CANS

Ready For Your Deepfreete

PICK ’N PACK 
FRUIT STAND

Muleshoe. Texas
Phone 6080 Box 68

Neck and Bock 
Trouble?

It isn’t necessary to suffer 
from a hack disorder if 
the proper treatment is 
obtained.

Visit the—

PAI NE
NATUROPATHIC CLINIC
Phone 7499 — Muleshoe

John J. Mock
LICENSED STATE 

LAND SURVEYOR
Surveying - Mapping 

PHONE 7500 
Muleshoe. Texas

Farms £ Homes 
For Sale

* 17V A. 3 room house, 8 in. ir
rigation well. SI50 per A. 297. 
cash.
* 354 A. 6 rooms and bath, on 
pavement. $58 per A.
* 240 A. 3 8-in. welts. 2 sets im
provements, $300 per A.

10 A. 3 room house, close in. 
4-in. well. $8,000 
This is just a few of my places. 

Come to see—

J. E. DAY
At E. 1st St., On Lubbock Hiway

NEW
DODGE & PLYMOUTH CARS

NEW
DODGE 

PICKUPS
AND

USED 

CARS
-  SEE -

JOHN DEMPSTERt

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER

Phone 7150 — Mul eshoe

Bailey County Abstract Co
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS 

Mrs. le i., Barron ■*— Mgrs. —  L. S. Barron 
Established In 1900

M IC R O M ID G E T

CAR RACES
M I D W A Y  S P E E D W A Y

HALFWAY BETWEEN PORTALES AND CLOVIS 
HIGHWAY 70

SUNDAY. AU G . 26
2:30 P. M.

S E V E N  E V E N T S

You Can Pump Water at LESS COST . . . .  Wth a Set of

Peerless
High Efficiency Bowls

. . . .  Adapted to Any Make Pump

Complete  Peerless 
Gearhead Repairs

COMPLETE PUMP And SPRINKLER 
SYSTEM REPAIR SERVICE

PEERLESS PUMPS
Phone 3600 Muleshoe, Texas

____

'■« si .MX U-H-. J-01 <v J*->



Pleasant Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Jnckim and 

children left last Wednesday for 
I heir home in Yakima, Wash., 
after a five day visit in the Ang<‘- 
ley and Hntterer homes.

f  Visiting in the home of Mr 
and .Mrs. Leroy Hicks Thursday 
until Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Black and family of La- 
verne. Ok In. Returning home 
with them was their son Stan
ley, who has spent the summer 
In the Hicks home.

Hairy Engelking left early Sat
urday morning for Newkirk. 
Okln to visit his parents and on

■ Indiana for a visit with rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K Angeley, 
Ronnie and Patsy were due to 
return Monday from Washing
ton state, where they have heen 
vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allison. 
Vela and Carolyn and Susan Al- 
Uson. a neice returned Sunday 

^f om Dallas. Mr. Allison received 
eye treatment at the Baylor hos
pital while there

John Inman and daughter Ira 
lee were in Borger. Tuesday on 
business.

George Wuerflein is reported 
feeling stronger this week.

Mrs J A. Bruce and daughter

f Abernathy and Mr. and Mrs.
A. Turner of Pecos, were visit

ing in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Doyle Turner and family Friday. 
Mrs. Bruce is a sister of Dovie 
and J A. Turner a brother.

Mrs Russell Haberer return
ed home Monday from Littlefield 
Hospital where she has bi-r-n re 
cciving treatment.

aiHS. HABERER HOSTS 
" a w n  PARTY TUESDAY

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer was hos
tess for a lawn party at her 
home Tuesday evening, honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Jackim and 
family, of Yakima. Wash. Each 
family attending brought a well 
filled picnic basket.

Enjoying the occasion were: 
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Angeley. 
Mrs. Frakey Morphers and  
daughter, of Amherst; Mrs. Joaie 
Track and Mrs Maggie Peters, 
of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Haherer and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry l>. Angeley and son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Angeley and son, 1 
Gay Watson and Judy Wood, all 

I of Earth; Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis 
Angeley anti family. Mr. and 
Mrs Russell Haberer anti daugh- j 

iters. Ken Angeley, all of Pleasant 
Valley, the honored guests and ! 
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Wood, of 
Earth visited last Friday even- I 
ing in the home of Mr. anti Mrs. 
George Wuerflein and family.

Mrs. Jarvis Angeley and daugh
ters and Mrs Price Hamilton 
and daughters were in Mule 
shoe last Thursday on business.

Mrs. J. Fyie and neice anti 
nephew of Fredrick, Oklahoma, 
and Mrs. Frank Hawkins and j 
children, of Mulcshoe visited last 
Tuesday in the R. L. Hmihinek 

| home.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Allison 
! left Tuesday for a ten day vac 
1 at Ion in Missouri. Kansas and 
other points of Interest.

Agnes Hicks, mother of Leroy 
Hicks, was able to be removed 
via ambiance to Woodward. Wed
nesday of this week. Mrs. Hicks 
suffered a stroke four weeks ago. I 
and was in a coma three weeks 
following. She has been in Clovis ! 
Memorial Hospital receiving 

I treatment.

Prleilla Inman, Tommy Bickel, 
Jack Roublnek. Sherry Allison 
and Frank Wuerflein have been 
attending practice in Mulcshoe 
and will continue until the be
ginning of school on September 
3.

Overweight Hogs 
Weaken Markets, 
Experts Report
No other practice has a more 

consistent record for weakening 
the hog market than does the 
marketing of overweight hogs. 
Such a practice, says E. M Reg- 
enbrecht. extension swine hus
bandman. not only results in 
lower market prices but feeding 
hogs to weights over 200 pounds 
Is not efficient feeding.

Hogs, continues the special
ist, best utilize their feed in 
reaching the 200 pound level. 
It's expensive to put on the ex
tra pounds because heavy hogs 
eat more feed per pound ot 
gain. Too. the oversize cuts 
produced are usually too (at 
and consumers refuse them.
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thus forcing such pork to a 
bargain counter.
Market prices, points out Reg-

enbrecht. are an expression of 
supply and demand — not Just
tiie total of each, hm the kind of 

I supply and the kind of demand 
I The average consumer will eat 
80 pounds of pork per year hut 
doesn’t want much of it in the 
form of salt pork from heavy 
hogs There is a world of differ
ence between the cuts from three 
200 pound hogs as contrasted 
with those from two 300 pound 
animals. The tonnage is the 
same but the consumers see dis

tinct differences in the cuts and 
since tl̂ j;. prefer the leaner pork, 
the wise swine feeder goes to 
town witli a product which will 
move from the meat market.

Despite these known facts, 
Regenbracht says there is always 
present a temptation to feist hogs 
to heavier weights. At times, a

short supply of heavy hogs may 
pull the market price close to 
the markpt top hut such condi
tions are usually of short dura
tion and before hogs can be fed 
to the heavy weights the mark
et has become re-established and 
prices go buck down.

Since f e e d i n g  to heavier 
weights Is the easiest and surest 
way to lower the hog market, it 
stands to reason that selling at 
correct weights is a sure way to 
raise the market. Selling at cor- 
rest weights was good advice 
when hog numbers were burden
some, and it's good advice today, 
believes Regenbacbt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Provence 
and her mother, Mrs. J. H. Sain, 
traveled to Gould, Okla.. last 
Saturday, and attended funeral 
services there on Sunday for Mrs. 
Sain’s aunt. Mrs. Ella Rogers.

ENJOYING THEIR BREAKFAST of food grown in Bailey county are the Amarillo business- 
men and their Muleshoe hosts last Saturday. This scene is at Leigon's, where the group ate be
fore touring area farms. (S taff Photo)

Three-Way News
Mrs. Frank G riffith

OKLAHOMAN VISITS
Wayne Wilhite, of Reed Okla.. 

is visiting this week with the 
Wilhite families. The Trov Act- 
kinsons and the Bill Tinsleys.

Mrs. John Shackelford and Mrs. 
Lovil Jordan worked at Dunlap’s 

J in Muleshoe last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Batteas 
and children attended the reun
ion of Mrs. Batteas' family at 

j Olouderoft last weekend.

The seniors of Thtee Way high 
school worked on their yearbooks 

- last weekend.

Mrs. J. A. Bailey ol Anton, 
is visiting in the Frank Griffith 
home. She is Mrs. Griffith's 
grandmother.

Word has been received that 
Pvt. Charles McCafferty now sta
tioned at Ft. Hood, will he home 
on leave about Sept. 7.

MULESHOE
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
P H O N E  6 0 9 0

Located Across From Courthouse

C L I N I C  R EP OR T
Chiropractic Has Brought Health and Happiness 

To These People—

Child's Fever Vanishes 
After Adjustments

and Mrs. A. C. Mayfield and 
children of Loving, N. M. Mrs. 
Hahn is the mother of Mrs. Sand 
lin, Townsend and Mayfield.

Albert Ellis attended the Wise 
county reunion at Mackenzie 
park Sunday.

Rev and Mrs. Bob Rowe and 
daughter are visiting relatives 
in Sherman.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Mann, a daughter, August 9 in 
West Plains Hospital. She was 
named Terry Gail. Mrs. Matin 
is the former Eva Lou Taylor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Tavlor.

of Idalou, formerly of Three Way, 
were visiting friends here last 
week

NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis are | 

the part1 nts of a son, Dennis Do | 
wayne, born August 17 at Rose 
veil General Hospital. Mrs. Dav
is is the former Dorothy Reeves. | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon i 
Reeves.

Sunday dinner guests in thi-il 
Cecil Cole homo were Rev. and 
Mrs. Dorn, Mr. and Mrs. Mickey || 
Sowder and Lynda and Don j 
Lowe.

Mrs. Lewis Henderson is visit
ing her son, Bobhy Henderson 
in Ft. Knox.

Ed Latimer and Lewis Hen
derson went to El Paso last week.

Betty Hutton is able 
home from the hospital.

to be

S. P Phipps was reported to lie 
doing fair the first part of the 
week at West Plains Hospital.

Kay Underwood is visiting rel 
atives at Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Franklin and 
hoys went to Colorado Springs 
last week to take her brother 
back to hus army post.

Bailey Griffith is spending a 
j few days with friends at Am
herst.

A. J. Ellis and Curtis Smith, 
who are working in Lubbock, 
wete in Three Way community 

I Sunday.

Visiting in the Boh Sandlin 
and Millard Townsend homes 
last weekend were Mrs. Lucy 
Hahn of Aspormont, and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shackelford 
| and children visited his parents 
Sunday.

PHIPPS REUNION
A reunion of the Phipps fare 

ily was held at the Conrad W il
liams home Sunday. Ail of Mrs. 
Williams brothers and sisters 
were present for the occasion ex
cept one brot her.

NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Ludnev Thetford 

are the parents of a son, James 
Lynn, born Augusst 18 at Rouse- ; 
velt General Hospital in Por- j 
tales.

The infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Knox is under j 
treatment for an ulcer on her

TRADER'S PARADISE!
BRING YOUR TITLE AND COME ON DOWN TO

MULESHOE M O TOR  C O .
Regardless o f whether you want to buy a

NEW CAR OR NEW TRUCK
We have a Good Stock of New Ford Cars & New Ford 

Trucks. We are Ready to Trade, and

WE W A N T YOUR BUSINESS

Muleshoe Motor Co.
eye. Mr. and Mrs. Knox are for- 

. mcr Three Way residents.

PHONE 2510 MULESHOE

Mr. and Mrs. Fied Haney of 
Lamesa, Texas visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Cole Friday.

Vacationing in Colorado this 
week are Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lowe. Mr. and Mrs W. T Parker. 
Mr and Mrs Pete Tallinn and 
Mrs J. C. Feagley.

Mrs. D. C. Rainwater and son

Back to school check ups should 
include spinal check-up.

Falls or other jolts coupled 
with fatigue always precede fe- 
.crs. colds, and even polio, be
cause the fall or joints of the 
points of the spine, causes nerve 
end irritations that become in
flammations of the spinal cord, 
or other membranes such as the 
nose and throat.

An eight year old hoy was 
brought to us by a patient of 
ours.. He had a fever and was 
vomiting. Our examination and

«-Rays located the area of in- 
try and nerve interferences. 
Immediately after the first ad

justment. the fever receded and 
vomiting was replaced by sound 
sleep. In three days lie was well.

Our children deserve the best. 
Don’t lot them, suffer neednoss-
iy-

Note: Texas Workmen's Com
pensation Law authc.’izes pay
ment for Chiropractic, services. 

I'Jemand it from your employer 
and his insurance company.

CHIROPRATIC 
FOR CHILDREN

Children respond very well to 
Chiropractic; so well in fact that 
many Chiropractors in larger 
cities limit their practice to chil- 
Ufcn.
-Jin a four state survey conduct
ed by the research department 
of the International Chiropractors 
Association, results were as fol
lows: of 31,8f>8 children under 
Chiropractic care only nine cases 
of polio occurred of which none 
resulted in paralysis or other dis
ability. Other abnormal condi
tions respond equally well as this 
case history, for example:

A liny, age six years, was 
ftpugii to the Cl l'o h it' i 
fnr*r. who Is also a patient. The 
hoy's rnt an: a cnmplrrn \vi 
chronic tonsillitis. under\vi’ :ghi

I-
us Ika Human 
Si'itck board 

controlling 
Mealtk. and

poor appetite, difficult breathing, | 
daily nose bleed, very nervous, i 
and lack of energy. He was ex- I 
amined and X-rayed and then j 
placed under chiropractic care, 
after two weeks ail these cn-> | 
dltlons are very much improved.

Wc fnel that it Is only a matter 
of time and thl youngs er w 1’ 

*ha a no nial. '.lealthv ■hlld.

YOU DO NOT NEED TO DRiVE 60 OB 70 MILES FOR HEALTH'

—  OFFICE HOURS —
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

9 a.m. to 12 —  3 a. m. to 4 p m
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

t 9 a. m. to 12

NOTICE FARMERS
TO THOSE WHO ARE GOING TO WANT

HYBRID SORGHUM 
SEED

for next year. We are now takinq orders *or 

these varieties:

F62A and E56A

For Irrigated Land

D50A and C44A

For Dry Land

D50A and C44A varieties stand up well on dry land. 
C44A is the earliest maturing of any Hybrids. It can 
be planted as late as July 5.

We Are Going To Have Only A

L IM IT E D  S U P P L Y
of these seed —  to go on a first come, first served 
basis, so let me know what your needs w ill be next 
year.

D^NALB was first in breeding Hybrid Seed and for 
the past 16 years have sold more seed than all other 
companies combined. There must be a reason (which 
there is): BETTER SEED & GREATER PROSPERITY
for those who plant them— Yours For Greater Yields.

M. & J. FEED
PHONE 6630 MULESHOE

OF LIBERTY CO U NTY

for Governor
Judge the future  by his record o f the past

it Por honesty and integrity in government. Author of the 
only announced plan to clean up misconduct in the 
State Government without partisanship or politics . . .
Proposed a Citizens' Law Enforcement Commission 
created from county grand juries, to search out the 
truth and punish the guilty.

it As Attorney General fought organized crime and gambling 
syndicates, ran the slot machines out of Texas and closed 
the horserace gambling wires. Author of the strongest 
narcotic control law ever written in the U S. to fight the 
dope racketeers ..  . Will sponsor Texas laws to whip the 
dope traffic.

it Has fought for Texas and the rights of the States as 
opposed to Federal encroachment .. . Has consistently 
battled for local self-government.

it Fought without compromise for six years to prevent
Federal seizure of the Tidelands . . . Co-author of the 
bill restoring State ownership, a move that has already 
netted $60 million for the Texas school fund.

if A dedicated public servant for 16 years,
respected in Texas and across the Nation 
for his honesty, fairness and 
personal integrity.

it A clean campaigner who has refrained from 
name-calling and mud-slinging . . . Has 
advocated a program of progress
for all Texans. __________+,.*r i

*
u l t U  «••

The PRICE DANIEL record  

Native of Liberty County, Texas; speaker of the Texas House of Representatives before waiving 
exemption to enlist as private in World War II; Attorney General of Texas, 1946-52; United States 
Senator, 1952—; married, four children; active in church and civic affairs; farmer and member of REA

. . . Best for Texas
iP-ii'l 1 »unl\ C ili/.eim Supporting Prltv u.mu-i , ,-

riitiri
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Bula School Opens September 3 
With Assembly In Auditorium
Hula school opens September 

8, superintendent H. A. Reynolds 
announced this week. Students, 
teachers and patrons will as
semble at 9 a.m. in the high 
school auditorium for a short de-

Highway 70 Men 
Talk W ith Local 
Group on Progress
Charles Hassing, president, and 

Bill Schooler, secretary and trea 
sure of U. S. Highway 70 Assoc
iation. both of Hugo, Okla., con
ferred briefly here last week with 
local members of the association. 
The group met in The Journal 
office.

The two men were on their 
way to the national convention of 
the association, held at Tular- 
osa. N. M.

Meeting with the two leaders 
of the association were Harrol 
Griffiths. Butch Baker, and J. M 
Forbes.

votioival and  introduction of 
teachers.

All children will register on 
opening day, and classes will be 
held Tuesday in a full schedule 
of work. Busses will run Monday, 
but lunches will not be served in 
the school cafeteria. Bus pupils 
shuld provide their own lunch
es Monday.

IMPROVEMENTS
Improvements in the Bula 

school this summer have includ 
ed refinishing the gymnasium 
floor, and the woodwork on the 
main building has been repaint
ed also. New desks have been 
installed and new lockers, and a 
new workshop is being construct
ed.

The football field has been 
watered this summer and has a 
good covering of grass. Coach 
Morrison is looking forward to 
another successful football sea
son.

TEACHERS
Superintendent Reynolds has 

released the following roster of 
teachers: Mrs. Hugh Cook will

Cool Front Ends 
Torrid Temp. In 
Sunday Showers
Showers, in the wake of a cool 

front. Saturday night and early 
Sunday, brought temperatures 
down to a cool 62 degrees in 
the Muleshoe area. Misting rain 
and light showers continued to 
fall in the region until about 
noon Sunday, bringing a total 
of .32 of an inch of moisture, as 
recorded at the Muleshoe weather 
station.

The Stegall-Goodland area re
ceived more moisture than Mule
shoe, with at least one farmer re
porting almost two inches, but 
the rainfall did not appear to 
he general.

Partly cloudy skies continued 
through Monday, with the pro
mise of futher showers later in 
the week.

U tA N C IS  IN  TM f H A U N TE D  H O U S E ' (3-/M

Mickey Rooney is horified to discover that his pal, Francis, is 
no longer a talking mule, at least for the time being, due to an 
attack of laryngitis, in this scene from "Francis in the Haunted 
House” , latest in Universal-International's comedy series about 
the garrulous quadruped, in which Rooney is the mule's new co- 
star. Showin at Cox Drive-In Sun., Mon., Aug. 26-27.

MULESHOE

They loft copies of a hand- have charge of grades 1 and 2; 
some new brochure, giving the 70 ( Mrs. Bernice Sweeny. 3 and 4; 
rbute and some pictures along W. C. Risinger. 5 and 6: Ralph 
the coast to coast road. ! George, 7 and 8. Mr. George will

There are 70 or more wonders ' also teach laboratory science in
of nature on Rome 70. which 
Is caller! “The Hospitality Route." 
The highway crosses North Caro-

high school. Claude Morrison 
will teach social science in jun
ior and senior high school. H. A.

llna, Tennessee. Arkansas, Okla- Reynolds will have charge of all 
homa. Texas. New Mexico. Am- ; high school math, and Mrs. Osie 
ona and California. Wilson, all high school English.

At Muleshoe the road merges Mrs. Morrison will teach home 
for a time with U. S. Highway economics, and J. L. Green is vo

cational ag teacher.

COBY TRAILERS!

ASK YO UR  N EIG H B O R  
WHO HAS ONE

Fry & Cox Bros.

MULESHOE TEXAS

PHONE 3660

Trinity Baptist 
Church Revival 
Starts August 26
A revival meeting will begin 

August 26 at the Trinity Baptist 
Church in Muleshoe, corner East 
Second and Ave. B. and will con
tinue through September 2.

Rev. J. E. Moore, pastor of the 
church has announced that Thur
man Bryant, of Cleburne. Texas, 
will be the evangelist, with song 
services led by Sammy Harrell of 
Stephenville.

Services will be held dally at 
10 a.m. and 8 p.m.

The public is invited to attend.

By Mrs. D. O. Smith
Rev. Gene Davis comes to 

Muleshoe from Needmore as min
ister of the Assembly of God 
Church.

Predict First Bale
Rumors that Bailey County’s 

first bale of cotton for 1956 will 
he ginned before the end of next 
week are being heard these days.

| Open bolls are becoming common 
I on both dry and irrigated land. 
Ginning of a bale next week 
would make this the first year 
when cotton has been ginned in 

| August; seldom Ls any cotton 
j ginned even in September.

Joe Lopez Wins 
Clovis Tourney
Joe Lopez, Muleshoe Golf Club 

pro, won the Clovis Country Club 
tournament, finals of which were 
held Sunday. Lopez fired rounds 
of 65, 71, 69 — 205 to win the 
first prize of $250 cash. Second 
place winner was Bobbie Max 
well, one stroke behind Joe with 
a three round total of 206.

In all, Muleshoe golfers came 
back home with 8 prizes. Ollier 
local winners included;

Bill Jim St. Clair, who won the 
third flight; Houston Hart, con
solation runner up in the third 
flight.

Skee/.ix Evans, visiting here 
and playing with Muleshoe, was 
fourth flight runner-up.

Dr. T. M. Siemmons won the 
consolation prize in the fourth 
flight. Sam Fox won Ihe fifth 
flight consolation.

In the sixth flight Sam Dam
ron defeated fellow townsman 
Pat Bobo to win and Charles Al- ! Beaty, 
sup won the 6th flight consola
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ellis have 
moved here from Nocona. He is a | 
carpenter, and they are members ' 
of the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Bass Study 
Leader For WSCS

Cardinals Guests 
O f Rotary Club
Members of the Little lyMgu** 

Cardinals baseball team were 
guests of the Rotary Club, which 
sponsors the team, al the noon 
luncheon Tuesday Tin- < « 
won the first half, Iberi defeated 
tiie Lions 2 and I In Ihe playoff- 

| for the League championship
D. B. Lancaster, Rotary pr< si 

| dent, who ls learn manager. In 
troduoed each of the Icy*- and 
Robert Blackwood, who aermn 
panted them.

Team m e m li r- r * ifilfnd'ier d 
were: Archie Evans. Ronnie F re e  
man. Bob While, Alva 
Dale vise, Gerald White 
Ford, Glenn Dele King, Johnny 
Bruton, David Roberta, Jackie 
Stovall, Allen Roberts, and Greg 
Blackwood. Two of the boya were 
not present lor the luncheon and

for Monday night, August 27, at 
the home of Dr and Mrs. H

Eunice Evans Wins 
Champion Flight 
In Ladies' Tourney
Eon me Evans was winner of 

.<* charnplonshop flight of the 
.,-ic r .1 f Tournament, hel<L 
iere la«d week end. RunnerufJ 
md medalist of the tournament

i ,- d. a Lom z , while Inez Bobo
»•<n consolation honors.

In the fire* flight, Janet Wagon 
as* winner wl'h Nona Blake 
tronglass as • oe runner-up. Con- 
rotation hmerfs in this flight 

Krone ! went to Idor of hy 8t flair, 
gulch I (Arana Taylor won the a*eond

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Thommar- 
son are new’ residents, coming 
here from Olton. They are mem
bers of the Baptist Church. Mr. 
Thommarson is a retired farmer.

1956 Mules

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sepi. 7, Portales, there.
Sept. 14, Sudan, here.
Sept. 21, Morton, here.
Sept. 28, Springlake, here. 
Oct. 5. Hale Center, there. 
Oct. 12, Open.

•Oct. 19. Olton, here.
•Oct. 26, Dalhart, there.
•Nov. 2, Canyon, there.
•Nov. 9, Dimmitt, here 
•Nov. 16, Tulia, there.

• Conference games.

First matches In all flights 
should be played by August 31, 
semi finals will be played Sepi 
1, and till finals will be player! 
Sept. 2 There will la- rnerchan-

fllgnl and Hurt mm tee'glass was
| runner op Hntite Pay Jones woiv 

'onsolation honor* •
The ladles - llfoa xed a very *u«’- 

jce*sfu| bmrnarnent wl*h a picnic 
held M'/nday nigh* at the <-|ub- 

I house when medals and trop- 
j  hies were presented.

j program.
Other guests included three 

| Rotarians. Austin Brooks and 
Buck Clarke. Clovis; and Edgar 

{Chance, Sudan; and John Mllle%
disc prizes for winners 
and eonsolations.

-f flights had
Rex

as his guest his little son,

Ask About Our

S P E C , A L
'  ON BACK-TO-SCHOOL

P E R M A N E N TS
Mrs. Lonnie Bass was the study 

leader as WSCS of the Muleshoe | 
First Methodist Church held a I 
weekly meeting in the Youth 
Chapel Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Summers- After a prayer hy Mrs. Bass 
gill are former residents of Dora, I and a song. “ In The Service of | 
N. M. He is the new band leader | The King”, by the group, Mrs. H. | 
in the school system here, and ! C. Holt brought an inspiring de- 
they are members of the Metho-1 votional, taking Scripture from |
dist Church,

Three Way School 
Football Games ; I

Begin September 7 i
The football schedule for Three |

truly lovely . 
go back to school 
ment.

We will shape your Hair, restyle it to 
suit your individual features. For a 

really fashion-wise hair style all ready to 
. Call 6089 NOW for an appoint-

R E B A 'S  B E A U T Y  SHOP
On Clovis Highway Muleshoe

NEW AG TEACHER
Charles Thomas, vocational ag

riculture teacher in Muleshoe 
high school, announced this week 
that he is leaving to accept a 
teaching position in Odessa 
schools.

Mr. Thomas will be replaced 
by Jerry Adams, of Lawn, Texas, 
a graduate of Texas Tech.

NEW BARBER FOR 
KELTON SHOP

Ted "Susie" Wynn is the new 
barber at Kelton Eiiber Shop, 
taking the place of Leon Wil
son.

Mr. Wynn grew up at Turkey 
and Quitaque. He is married, 
and he and his wife have one 
child, a son. who is eleven 
years of age.

Barbara Wilhite 
Feted On Birthday
A party was given in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilhite hon- 
loring their little daughter. Bar
bara, on her fourth birthday,
Sunday, August 19.

Barbara received many nice 
gifts.

Those enjoying birthday cake 
and ice cream were: Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Wiihile, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Actkinson and Sue. Mrs Maude 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W a lk e r  | the meet 
and son. ail of Muleshoe, and Mr 
and Mrs. E. G. Phipps and 
daughters of Friona

PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS 
SCHEDULE LUBOCK MEET

the sixth chapter of Issiah. . . . . .
Mrs. W. K. Birdsong lead an in- | Way school for the 19S6-57 sea-

i leresting discussion, the topic of s(>n h as f°H°ws-
which was, "Methodist Schools j 
Aboad". Melba Davis then sang j 

j and played a special selection at 
! the piano. Mrs. Bass was in | 
charge of the second discussion; 
on "Methodist Schools At Home", i 

The group sang, "Take Time  ̂
To Be Holy". This song was fol- j 
lowed hy a business session con- j 
ducted by the president, Mrs. 
Mervin Wilterding. Mmes. Wil- 
terding and H. C. Holt reported 
on their trip to Lockney recently 
where they attended the Semi
nar. They discussed highlights of

Sept. 7 — Welch, there.
Sept. 14 — Loop, here.

•Sept 21 — Pettit, here.
•Sept. 28 — Bula. here.
*Oct. 5 — Spade, here.
•Oct. 12 — Southland, here. 
'Oct. 19 — Union, there.
•Oct. 26 — Wellman, there. 
Nov. 2 — Open Date.

•Nov. 9 — Smyer, there.
•Nov. 16 — Cotton Center, there 

•Conference games.

a s,

RETURN FROM ARKANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harrison 

and son. Donald Glenn, have re
turned home after visiting in 
Springdale. Ark., with her sister, 
Mrs. Bill Jeter and family and 
with other relatives in Marlow, 
Okla.. and Wellington, Texas.

Remington Portabe Typewriters 
may be as low as approximate
ly $1.00 per week.

Don't Put A  Price Tag
ON YOUR

c h il d ' s  VISION!
Good Vision Ikoesn’t  Cost —  I t  Pays!

Ask yourself this question. "How much 
money in dollars and cents is your child's 
vision worth?"
Your child's eyes deserve the best profess
ional knowledge.
A professional Optometrist, practicing un
der his own name, will Investigate and an. 
alyxe vour vision thoroughly He will not

"Short-cut" your examination. It takes 
TIME to diagnose.
Professional eye care will diagnose wheth
er they need:
1 Glasses to correct vision
2. Training lenses to prevent young eyes 
from becoming weak
3. Visual training to improve performance 
or efficiency

Consul! A Member Of The Texan Optometric Association

lo o k  fo r th is  S E AL on your O ptom etrist's door. Your Assurance 
of Professional Visual Care

Levclland

Dr. Wayne Hardy

IJttJrfta-M
Dr, R. W. Armlstesd 
Dr. Glenn S. Burk 

Dimmitt 
Dr. James E.

Wohlgemuth
Presented as a public service in the interest of Britui Vision by the above accredited members of 
(he South Plains Optometrist Society, affiliated with Ihe Texa* Optometric Association.

Muleshoe
Dr. B. R. Putman 

Plslnvtew
Dr. John P. Andrews

Dr. Clovis Clough

Next Thursday, August 30. 
WSCS will meet at 2:30 at the 
church for an afternoon of visi
tation. The Tuesday morning 

i meeting will be omitted.
Dismissal prayer was given

Some 2,000 Primitive Baptists of I ( lart>nt'e Stephens.
West Texas are expected for the ! Those present were: Mmes. 
42nd annual Association, to be Clarence Stephens. A. H. Owens, 
held in Lubbock the coming I P- Lancaster, H C. Holt. Merv- 
weekend, with services to begin i *n Wilterding, Cecil Davis, W F. 
today. ; Birdsong, Lonnie Bass, H. Jay
Elder Lee Griffin and Mrs. Grif- } Wyer. Arnold Morris, F B. Pier- 

fin. of Phoenix. Ariz., on their I son, W. D. Moore, R. O. Gregory, 
way to the Association stopped j Sonja Bass, and two guests, little 
here for a visit with his sister. . Delton Bass and Mrs Radie 
Mrs. Artie Cox and family. They j Boone.
wete accompanied by R. W. Coth- | ________________
ern, an old friend of Las Cru
ces, N. M., who also will attend 
the Association.

Many local members of the 
Primitive Baptist church will be 
present for the meeting.

Men s Tournament 
To Begin Sunday
Muleshoe Golf Club’s men’s 

tournament will be getting un
derway Sunday, with qualifying 
for medalist and for champion
ship flight set for that day. Those 
who are unable to shoot a qual 
ifying round may turn in scores 
not later than Sunday night.

Sixteen players will be in the 
championship flight, and the 8 
first round losers will compose 
tlie first flight.

The Calcutta Pool is scheduled

FOBMER RESIDENTS 
FIND M’SHOE CHANGED

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jacobs and 

her brother, Clay Hynson, have 
Just returned from a three week 
vacation in California. T h e y  
visited in the cities of Los Ange
les. Fresno, Stockton. Long Beach 

j and others, and reported having 
a wonderful time. They returned 
home by way of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Altrogee 
and children, of Mexico, Mo., arc 
here this week visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Garth. They are also visiting 
other friends.

The family formerly lived in 
Muleshoe. and ran the Muleshoe 
lee and Produce. They moved to 
Missouri in 1945. Mr. Altrogee 
said they were amazed at the 
change in the town. He said he 
had never seen a small towrn 
grow so large in so short a time.

END OF SUM M ER
S A L E  D A Y S

SALE DAYS FROM AUGUST 23 TO SEPT. 1

Sec your SALE CIRCULAR for Many Savings

17 cu. ft. UPRIGHT FREEZER
"a beauty" with capacity of 
S88 lbs. foods. 5 yr. guarantee 

on unit. Reg. $399.95, Sale Price

CAR BATTERIES:
Standard Battery —  Group I size 
guaranteed 't il  1958 for only .. .

DeLuxe Battery —  Group I —  
guaranteed 't ill 1959 for only

Sentry Battery —  Group I —  
guaranteed 't il l I960 for only

BICYCLES —  26" Standard "Western 
Flyer". Reg. $41.95, Sale Price

Exc.

Exc.

Exc.

Consult your SALE CIRCULAR for Your Needs

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"YOUR FAMILY STORE'1

OUR CHRISTMAS Card books 
are here. You're invited to view 
them at The Journal.

In the July Primary . . .

TEXAS RURAL VOTE  
OVERW HELM INGLY ENDORSED

(CARRIED 206 OUT Of 254 COUNTIESI

♦ * .

(Wilson Inspects Goats on His Williamson County Farm)

WILL WILSON
FOR

A TTO R N E Y  GENERAI

MULESHOE

FUN! FUN! For All!
Big Parade! Turtle Derby! Free Prizes!

Games A t The Park!
Free Watermelon, All You Can Eat! Free Kool Aid!

Fireworks Saturday Night!
Parents Shop A ll Your School Needs W hile The Kids Are Having Fun!

- SPONSORED BY MULESHOE JAYCEES
in cooperation w ith  Muleshoe Merchants

,
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Pappy Supporters 
Swing To Price,
S*.\>r«*s >1 ti*rni«*r k«*v »upjk*H*r« 

v»l W l.<v O'Dantel in th«* Gov 
rrnorx t«o»* havx* pl«*<lg«*t.l Jhrir 

•♦•Itw «i|i|iurt in Senator l*ruv 
Darnel in the runoff ramptttgn , 
which winds up Saturday, he re 
ports.

Daniel led the ticket in the 
fir'd primary by 1S5.3UO vanes 
over his run oft opponent, Ralph 
Yarborough

Former O Daniel backers now 
supporting Daniel include Jiutge 
‘l\»m l. Beauchamp. of Paris, who 
served as Secretary of State in 

Vhe O tk in rl adm lustration and 
later served on the Texas CtMirt 
of Criminal \ppeats for many 
year*.

Heauchamp wrote Daniel that 
M e  are in a great flghi for our 
rights as a state .My long ass,* 
ciation with you ;:» the Slate 
Capitol assures me you are the 
man to best lead us as tower- 
nor“

s* Others incliole Mayor R K 
\ tter K-'Utna- of Tav ’or a 

prominent Central Texas cotton 
man; Rill Owrry of fiirl Worth. 
Ion*time political ass*v;ate of 
t>‘Dame! ike Wynn of Sulphu’ 
Springs. O'Daniet s campaign 
•na-’afer >n that Fas- Tex ts a-ea 
durn\v: the first primary and 
Kruno Kir ner Jr. of Ho strop 
leader of the O'Daniet forces in

o' -1. •:» C •< V
"
s ;;'>etl by 27 former O'Dame! 
supporters from Hopk ns County 
and 15 frvwn Colorado tVunty all 
pledging h” «  fhetr support in the 
run oft election

COMANCHE CO. REUNION 
WILL BE AUGUST »

The sixth Annual Comanche 
County reunion will be held at 

l MacKenjte State Park. Lab 
beck. *n Aupul N.

AU ex Comanche res id eats 
ate invited to attend the re
union and briny a basket 
lunch. Old tune staging will be 
directed by Ben Stephenson 
tanner hr of Beattre.

J. S. Seitern. heudsat 
A D. Ce*. Vwe P»e».
Mrs. Met tie Morrow Sec

Area Students On 
Deans Honor List 
At Wayland College
Way land College seniors led 

summer students on the Dean's 
Honor List, for the nine weeks 
term jusi closed with four rep 
ntsentnlives out of the II who 
made - -*»> or higher.

Jerry Morns Muian. senior. 
Foloruns i Kanujokcx Ire N fi-ru 
junior, and Roxma Jagha Lout os. 
Nigeria sophomore, topped the 
list with sttaighl “A" records.

Larry tiorrell. Vega, junior, 
placed second with .’ S3 Erma 
Glenn Hacker. Hart, w ho was 
graduated Au;c .V was third 
with 2 <b* and Mrs Dollie tattle 
Howard, Quanah. another grad 
uating senior, fourth with 2 til 

in fifth and sixth p.aces were 
two PUitn lewatis Mari m tVwirt 
mg sophomore, with 257 and 
Mrs. Wilma Martin. Oltoc post 
graduate, with Soil 

Johnny Tims. B'edsy. was the 
only freshman to make the Hon 
or l <t and his average was 2 U 

Tied for eighth place with 2-kl 
are Mr*. Frances Marshall Hef 
Hr Lubtss-k who was graduated 
Aug \ and William Robert Vow 
bet, Evlmonton Alberta. Canada 
junior

Bovina Sailor On 
Board USS Sperry
A task (one of 12 San Diego 

and Long Beach based warships
on maneuvers in Pacific North
west waters, arrived in Pu^et
Sound August 8 to take part in 
Seattle s annual Sea Pair.

Among the participants tiboard 
the submarine tender USS Sperry 
was Don Alverson. machinery re 
paixman second class, i SN s»n 
of Mr and Mrs. Harvey W Al- 
verson of Bovina.

During iheir five-day stay in 
Seattle the ships held open 
house for the visiting public in
cluding Sunday divine services 
aboard ship

Sea Pair officials arranged ex
tensive programs of entertain
ment for the visiting California- 
based Navv men

The
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Rep. Osborn Explains Benefits That Would Accrue From Research Station

Mr and Mrs P H Kennedy 
transacted business in Amarillo 
Friday

Plans to establish on the 
Plains a station of the Texas 
Research Foundation were dis
cussed and the work oi the 
Foundation explained bf State 
Rep. Jesse Osborn, guest speak 
er at the meeting Tuesday of 
the Rotary Club.
Mr Osborn said he feels it is

Here on the Plains, t rotative 
plans are to secure land either 
by lease or purchase some
where near Sprmglake. Mr. Os
born said, and the project will 
require about S3COOO per year.
A tire year fund is stipulated.

___| ___ IJ__ m m m ___ I  Mr. Osborn said the Founda
Dali.i. t . bankers tion s research work on new crops to occupy the thought and at-|

and other of the area have spent and improve varieties is invalu tention of the state s law makers

up here because we need to study 
new crops for the Plains. The 
Foundation has done great work 
north and east of Dallas, in the 
older settled parts of Texas, in 
showing farmer and landowners 
new methods to improve them 
selves and the area s economy.

make Vyear pledges to the four 
county organization formed to 
help promote the stations es
tablishment here, and he believes 
it will be monev well spent. 
DISCUSSES STATE PROBLEMS 

Mr Osborn dwelt briefly on a 
few state problems that are sure

. JUVI ware i’t lit  Vlira  ̂ y*. i. wiiva --- - — —---- — -------
important to get Jhe statioi > j_, mUtion ,0 pa> ,-eseareh able to an agricultural area He when they assemble in Aust.r.

Mt and Mrs Harry L Garrison 
and daughters Jiujv and Gina 
of fkvpkins. were weekend visit 
ors i-i the h >me of h:s mother 
Mrs K. H Kenrve.|y and Mr
Kennedy

LUCILLE CHERRY TAKES
course at university

Mrs. LucitV- Cherry proprietor 
s>f the Mu'exhoe Beau'y Salon, 
has returned from the 1'iuver 

'v of OKahoma n N.vrman. 
where she took an atix arwevl 
.wirse pertaining tv* all phases 
of beauty culture V'.uest art srs 
tve the cvxtrse was I ee Self of El 
Paso.

Mr and V is  M l> vTunsc-eam 
and sins sr*en the cast week 
end in R i.bwix N M

conducted by the Foundation, 
which has its headquarters at 
Renner, Texas Abilene and Mer
kel recently raised money to se
cure a sub-station of the Eoun 
datkm and so did V'orpus Chrtsti 
and vicinity.

mentioned that a non-shatter tn January He said there will 
combine sesame is in the works; be some legislation on water, 
research elsewhere indicates good getting to be an ever intensify 
returns could be made here with ing problem in Texas; and he 
sunflowers- mentioned taxes to support the

He said that interested bus schools, 
tress men and farmers may He said no ore should look

to natural resources as a soutre 
of tax money, already taxetf^
about to the economical timit^ 
And he pointed out that ad val*» 
orem taxes in the state are gets*
ting high He did not ativwitr 
a sales tax: but he said many
consider a sales tax to be a mow* 
fair tax. and it would relieve the 
home owner of additional tax 
burden Mr Osborn urged his
listeners, to think on urgent state 
problems and tell him or write 
him whar their ideas are.

Mr. Osborn was introduced by 
Rorarian 3tl! Andrew* orogram* 
eUa'rman. Guests included tww 
bocal men. Arthur Crow and hi* 
son. Johnny crow Clyde Holt 
pres.vied in the absence of the 
president. .'-r

SUEZ CONFERENCE —  Repreiestatlvei of the 22
attesd^g the Ssei cosference - London chat nformally ‘or 
a f**. minutei before the afficai opening at London i Len- 
eatter Hosie The repreie"tati»ei iho»n are lleft to -iqht 
U S Secty. of State John Potter Dullei; unidenfiled man; 
Soviet Foreign Miniiter Qn* tri I. Shee Ruiiian Ambana- 
dor to Eng a’ d Jacob Mai * Britlih Foreign VLii'rr Sei-yn 
Lloyd; sn■ dent!fled n*an; and Auitra ,*r* Rr me Minuter Rob 
art C Wenjiei. L r

V ♦ V

. Open House For Clovis Senior Hrqk School on Aaqust 24 —  Ths abo*e ccture g <ei *he a»tr i '  pla- for m* Clc»w 
High School The first unit hat b-ren completed for the opening 0f school on Monday. August 2 Included in the rest un.t o 
the h.gn school are the Administrative Building Business Educat ,on. Hama Economics. Library-Study Hj 5c ence :.  dmg 
Nine-Oastrocm B-il«i'g. and the Mechanics Building. The total cost of the first unit -as Id I 7 7JI.0C, «n,ch nciuded ‘he 
Science Eguipment The second unit that is unoer construction is a Seven-Classroom Addition and the Vocational Agnc 
BuUding for a total cost of $ i 60 352.00 Open House for the new Clovis Senior High School is Sunday Augus* .4 -om 2 «  
p m to o. 30 p m The Clou is Board of Education cordially in., tes the lifisens o' Eastern New Mes.co and all o- <Ves‘ Texas to 
attend The high school is located at ?'»0fl North Thornton which is at 21st and Thornton Streets This »  north of the Clouut 
V J ________________

CROPS NEED WATER

la

RIGHT PUC!...
At Hm

RIGHT TIME. See D.H. SNEED SUPPLY
FO R

This 6MC has muscles" 
unsurpassed in its class!

The kaittieson Sornmei iingabon l.n»n 
•win ;ne fimtue Aintive Caupw

•  Each system en̂ iibeeftd t» y«<ir 
individwd rtquirtmtfits

•  Lowers unit cost of production
•  Produces maximum yields per acre

T V  simple fdvid si'pdk fur thduuMtheei

Thi* iMfvv UMC h»8 ISO VS hurscH 
powuf sUi ’darxi. Nv> Uth.yr truck in W 
k-iddd ewnwd uiua vWr to that.

Thy yxtra v>0MYt‘ ituUver* -T6 foot* 
pouiuid of truck'propelling torque. 
(h’MbthiHveii truck yin call it "scuts ■— 
and thi* GMC'» #ot U)> to more
than the othen*.
It’* at the top of the heap in frame- 
strength, too. In fact, ther-e'd as much 
ad 10 more “‘muscle'* La it* efcawid 
ti)an youTI hnd in compataWe truck*.

Ami there * more. Fur thia rugged 0MV

ha* 3300 lb. front a.\!ei> and 7200 tb. rear 
-unsurpassed in its weight-bracket. It 
has extra-sire brakes and springs.

Add it all up and you can see what 
IdXtC Blue Chip stamina really means. 
Especially when you team it with a 
UJtC’j  dependable performance and 
Hydra-Matur* savings.

For here’s a truck that not only delivers 
the goods at towest cost —but keeps 
delivering long after an ordinary truck 
would have faded out.

Come ia and Hod out about having one 
start work for you! •opti«nuimMtrxu«xp

?<## jt, bo, Sir Ti ijz/wCfN»ch<*«J u*#<J hvich* -

LADD PONTIAC

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON

PROPERLY 
DESIGNED 
SYSTEMS

M A T H I E S 0 N

D.H. SNEED 
SUPPLY CO.

P H O N C  4 1 7 0

h ig h w a y

IMUL8SHOA H IG H W AY n j AND 9* »HON6 KIM
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Lazbuddie News
Mrs. Bert Gordon —  Phone Y. O. 5 3376

The Lazbuddie community re
ceived various amounts of rain 
over the weekend. The western 
side of the community received 
as much as H» inches while 
around Lazbuddie proper and on 
the eastern side the amount was 
only about ‘ i inch. The enl 
c o m m u n i t y  is grateful and 
thankful for the amounts they 
received, however large or small.

Mrs. Perry Ba nes and chil
dren attended a family get to
gether in the home of her sun 
Perry Barnes. Jr., of Clovis N M 
on Sunday. Those who attended 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Barnes 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Scott Menefee and children of 
Corpus Ch.isti. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Seaton and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Barnes and family, 
of San Antonio .Also attending 
were Mrs. Perry- Barnes' sister 
and family Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
Edwards of Bovina and their 
married daughter. Mrs. Ve a 
S'ephenson of Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Agee and 
children returned Sunday from 
a short trip to Ruidoso, N. M.

Mrs. F. W. Greene has returned
home from a trip to visit rela
tives. She was accompanied 
home by her daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Ella Mae 
Plummer, and her daughter, who 
live in Austin.

Oma Lee and R. L. Porter re
turned home last Saturday, after 
spending the summer near Phoe
nix. Ariz., with their aunt.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
| Mr. and Mrs. Claud Heath were: 
i Dr. Ivyloy Bishop, of Plain view, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Slayton and 
Jeannette, and M-s. Ollie Whit
ley and son, Joe Mack, of Mule- 
shoe.

The Intermediate T r a i n i n g  
Union of 'he Lazbuddie Baptist 
Church mo’ < e ' t Clov s N. M
Friday night f<<t t pans T 
group ate sup[*-• i 1 < n ,t 
tended a movi T; - 
were: Mau l ne Darn L is Ya 
landingham Ltmla Hargrove. 
Patsy Co\ Marie Houston Donn 
Redwine. Alice Gordon. Wayne 
Peterson R •• an’ >n 1 :ig'*am 
Glen Dale Vanlnn m Trn
vw Pi to -on 1! L Porter Spon
sors attending we r e  Wesley 
Bnmes. Jim G > I >n H ge t R" ’ 
wine and Mrs L Ilian Hargrove.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maye and 
Daniel are visiting her parents 
and other relatives in Eldorado, 
Okla.. for a few days.

Mrs. T. L. Baker, of Estacado, 
is visiting with her daughter. 
Mrs. C. K. Roberts, for a few days.

la school board‘for the 1956-57 
term to teach English in the high 
school grades. 
h —r 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thomas and 
boys left Wednesday for a visit 
with relatives in Denton and cen
tral Texas.

STEVENSON VICTORY —  Adlai Steve nson, with both arms 
raised to signify his acceptance o* the Democratic nomina
tion for President, listens to the roar of the delegates as he 
reaches the speakers platform in the Convention Hall, Chi
cago, Illinois. Mr. Stevenson won his nomination with an 
overwhelming majority on the firs t ballot.

MOVE TO CLOVIS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jackson and 

children moved to Clovis Satur
day. He Is emloyed by the Santa
Fe railroad.

Visiting this week in the home 
of Mr. anti Mrs. John Richardson,
are Mrs. Susie Cannon, of Law- 
ton, Okla., and Mrs. Alice Tay
lor, of Venice, Calif. A hrother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Richardson, of 
Perry, Calif., visited also last 
week.

CHURCH SOCIAL

Members of the Church of 
Christ enjoyed a cake and ice 
cream social at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hicks Tuesday 
night. Six gallons of ice cream 
and numbers of cakes were serv
ed to 50 present.

Bula News

Clyde Redwine. son of Mr. and 
M s. J. C Redwine. celeb: a ed his 
'5 h birthday with ice cream and 

.cake the past Sunday. Those at- 
! tending were: Mr. and Mrs. D. L 
Redwine and Jerry and Connfe 
Sue, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Redwine 
Nelda and Jackie. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Redwine. Kenneth. Minnie. 

[Charles, Wanda, and Jintmio. Mr 
and Mrs. A. E. Redwine, Donna 

| and Bobby. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Houston, Marie, Eugene, 
and Alice Gordon.

Guest speaker n th ■ Wed 
day night p. y \ me t ng of 
Lazbuddie Da. . -it C u c \ 
Miss Led.a Saunders mis a n 
to Brazil V inde: • " ;
furlough at li e p» • it :n>' 
is living in Coleman. Miss Si 
tiers gave a very inspiring t 
■iboir her work wi h the Bra 

i:. p -• •• >"■ it ■ and 
played son:.■ v ; -st|tt! n ’
handwork wh i.■ ‘ o -

i by the Rr
i, left on ThorMl.e n: m g to 

to Glorit-i.i >: - \ .
bo iImn i- for YW-\ i k ... 
be guesi sp iker at i ‘i.- Itis
Nim 
anti Ft 
District Nine 

, Kloydada.

Visito s in the Frank Hunt 
h 'me last week and attending 
the wedding of their daughter, 
Wanda, wore Mrs. Hunt’s mother, 
Mrs. V L. Beasley. Mrs. Du ward 
Hollers and Mrs. Travis Hunt, of 
Dallas. Also Mrs Bill Hollers on.f 
children of Lubbock and Mrs. W. 
T. Perry mm of Petersbu.g.

Jack Allred, of Duncan. Okla., 
visited Sunday in the Luke 
Waltien home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 11a per visit
ed Friday in Lubbock wirh Mrs. 
L. G. Hoover and family.

Mr. and Mrs. .Gene Bryan spent 
the weekend vdsiting relatives in 
Abilene. Sunday they attended
the Teston family reunion at Ros- 
coe.

girls visited Saturday and Sun
day In Seminole with relatives.

Sunday company in the Fred 
Archer home were Mrs. Archer's 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Coffman and children, of 
Bi# Spring.

NEW TEACHER
Mrs. Osie Wilson, of Miami, 

Texas, has been hired by the Bu-

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Autrey of 
Dimmitt, visited Sunday in the 
Edd Autrey home.

WSCS MEETS
The Methodist WSCS circle met 

Tuesday night with seven ladles 
present. Mrs. Pat Kyle had 
charge of the lesson. An altar 
prayer service was conducted. 
Afterwards, opening prayer by 
Mrs. D. T. Johnson. Ladies pre
sent were Mmes. Ivan Clawson, 
Bertie Clawson, Nettie Blackman, 
D. T. Johnson, Pat Kyle, Margie 
Simmons, and Rosa Youn£.

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Joshua Blocher to Vernon Ran 

ey. Lots 25, 26. 27. 28, 29. 30, 31, 32 
33, 34, and 35, Block 3. Plum St., 
Progress.

Muleshoe Development Co., to 
R. D. Pol low. N. 440.6 A. in Sec
tion 8, Block Y and SE 147.6 A. of 
Sec. 26. Block Z. Johnson & John
son Sub.

Bailey County Memorial Park 
to Mrs. Grace Whitley, Lot 6, 
Block 69, Garden 2.

Kenneth Briscoe to Farmer Co
op Elevator, NE lorner of SW/4 
of Sec. 40, Blcx-k Y, Johnson & 
Johnson Sub.

Shirley Kizer to M. I. Morris, 
Lot 3, Block 1, Lakeside Addition.

Thomas Jordan to Lewis Welch, 
14'xl4' out of N corner of Lot 10, 
Block 3. Stewart Sub.

John Mixk to Muleshoe Devel
opment Co., Lots 5, 6. Block 1, 
Hilltop Addition.

First National Bank to Lewis 
Stewart, W 15’ of Lot 18 in Block 
3. Stewart Sub.

Earl Busbea et ux to Lewis 
Stewart et ux W 15’ of Lot 18, 
Block 3, Stewart Sub.

Lewis Stewart et ux to Earl 
Busbea et ux 65’xl40’ In Lot 19 
and E 15’ of Lot 18, Block 3, Stew
art Sub.

Julian Lenau et ux and et al, 
to M. M. Joiner, et ux Lot 6. 
Block 4, Lenau Sub.

Pe£f?y < Reed» Ray et vir to Mrs. 
Mable R. Reed, Labors 20. 21, 
Block 200, Robert County School 
Lands and Labor 16. League 210, 
Deam Smith County School Land.

Clarence Church et ux to Vet- 
teans Land Board of Texas, N 
80 A of SE/4 of Sec. 37, Block B.

Blum & Blum Survey, and S 80 A | 
of SE/4 of Sec. 37, Block B, Blum 
& Blum Survey.

S. C. Beavers et ux to Travis 
Reed, Lot 4. 5, Block 44, Original 
Town of Myleshoe.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Arthur Edwin Schur and Shirl

ey Blair, August.
USED AUTOMOBILE 

REGISTRATIONS 
O. C. Jetter, 1955 Pont., L. A. 

Gatewood, 1955 Ford; W. W. 
Clark, 19-19 Chev.; Elmer W. Low- 
vie, 1955 Chev. Pickup; Clarence 
Stephens, 1952 Pont.; Edwin 
Kimbell, 1952 Pont.; Johnnie 
Parker, 1952 Ford; W. O. Buford. 
1952 Chev. Pickup.

NEW AUTOMOBILE 
REGISTRATIONS 

A. J. Shafer. 1956 Ford; Cleo 
Jenkins. 1956 Ford Thunderbird; 
Rev E. K. Shepherd, 1956 Olds.; 
Stanford Barrett, 1956 Chrys.; 
Eddie Lane, 1956 Ford; Dairy 
Mart, 1956 Ford.

|H O N O R  ROLL I
Those renewing their subscrip

tions to The Journal during the 
past week are as follows:

Joe Embry, Rt. 1.
Lon Cochran, City.
T. B. Hicks. City.
R. D. Dale, Farwell.
Lewis Embry, Rt. 2.
L. C. Blalack, Rt. 1.
Cayle Reed, City.
C. D. Foote, Floydada.
Edward Peterson, Indiana.
Joe Costen, City.
Furman Grant. City.
Albert Ramm, Okla.
E. N. Darsey, Star Rt. 2.
John Hubbard, Bula.
Pearl Jennings, City.
R. H. Harvey, North Cowden, 

Texas.
D. L. Morrison, Citv.

Farm Magazine 
Has Story Of Water 
On Plains Declining
A discussion of the Plains wa

ter supply Is given in the article 
•Plains Water Table Dropping” 
in the September issue of The 
Progressive Farmer magazine.

An extended service survey 
covering the period 1950-54 has 
been made In the counties of 
Lynn, Terry, Crosby, Bailey, Lub
bock, Hockley, Lamb, Hale. Floyd 
and the southern third of Swish- 
er, Castro, and Parmer counties. 
In this area where more than 80 
per cent of the irrigated acreage 
is located, they learned the fo l
lowing information:

Number of irrigation wells in
creased from 14,000 to 27,500. Ir
rigated acreage rose from 1,860,- 
000 to 3,500,000. Ground water use 
rose from 1.600,000 acre feet to 
5,200,000. Water level dropped 
an average of 18 feet. Acreage 
per well dropped 26 per cent.

The rapid increase in number 
of wells has not only caused a 
decline in water levels but has 
also changed pumping lift, well 
performance, and operating coat.

The 1954 average water cost 
per acre more than doubled the 
1947 19 average. Increased hours 
of pump operation. Increased in
vestment, and a decrease in the 
acres irrigated per well combined 
to raise water costs.

The time has come to think of 
the best way3 to conserve water 
to get the most effective use of 
the remaining supply, the article 
points out.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks and 
daughter. June, spent Sunday 
with tlie Otis Neel family of Fri- 
ona.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spence and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott Mene
fee left Monday to return to their 
home in Corpus Christi after 
spending some time with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Men
efee and Mrs. Dixie Ba nes.

\V

encampment near

Visiting in the horn 
and \f . i , n

of '!

f  :

The WMH of ihe La ’huddle i
’ ‘ l'1 i ■! <’hurdi met in the church ] 

f t the Royal Service

' tar of the program en- 
“Y Christian Heralds! Go 

> daim."
Thirteen members and two vis- 

tors were present. They were: 
Mmes. Claude Hrath, C. K. Rub
ers. W. S. Menefee. Juel Treider,

[ Roger Buckmaster. J. L. Withrow, 
Wesley Barnes, Luther Ham. Earl 
r’ t '-nn  A E. Redwine. Weldon 

" v W. Greene, and Bert 
' ’ • Visitors were Jeanette 

nd Mrs. T L Baker.
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DANIEL
OF LIBERTY C O U N TY

FOR

G O V E 1 N O I

GASOLINES - MOTOR OILS
*

The little Mask 
below is part Of the 
apparatus used 
to test the \ iscosit v 
of! Shamrock 
motor oils. It

u^vpities the 
cdYiktant testing 

> n assure 
inaPiijjh quality of 
MT Shamrock 
petroleum 
products.

PRICE DANIEL Stands For:
House-clooning of official 

" misconduct
y  A Citizens Law Enforcement 

Commission
y  States Rights and Local Self- 

Govornment
y  Best schools in the Nation
y  Higher teacher pay, retire

ment benefits and old age 
pensions

V  Statewide water conserva
tion and drouth relief
lobby Registration Act

PRICE DANIEL LED IN THE FIRST 
PRIMARY BY 165,000 VOTES

Hero’s how  the candidates rated among those 
w ho know  them best:

D A N I E L ’ S H O M E  B O X 781 115
OPPONENT'S HOME BOX 911 321

THF PRICE DANIEL RECOiRD

C nm . busting  Attorney General o f J » .at iW 6-$3. led t ig h t to via  back 
t ,  »a- h 'le to n d v  U S, Senator • lo c i' juthosed toughest onli-nor-
to t.es lo w  in b is to ty ; World Wor II ve te ran  married A children, farmer 
and m em ber o i REA, d e d ica te d  p u b lic  servant nationally known for t «v 
fa irness, honesty and HVegRlIy

MAKE'YOUR VOTE COUNT FOR TEXAS ON AUQ. 25

Quick action for those who 
don’t enjoy bargaining__

We make our
first offer our 

best offer!
r

BEAUTIFUL MERCURY MONTCLAIR PHAETON.freeheet. airiest 4-door hard
top of them all. Get our first-and-host offer on this luxurious car today.

BY y’OUR 
CARS 

PERFORMANCE

.. JL

No arguments, no haggling, no need to be a smart 
trader. Instead of a rough estimate, we’ll sit 
down and carefully work out the very best deal 
ve can afford to give you. No need to bargain for 

our final offer. Our first will be our best. And it 
will be a deal that you’ll be proud of for years; 
Come in and see.

DON’T MISS OUR GREAT 
NEW MIDSEASON SHOW!

•  New models— now I 8 to choose from 
in 4 price ranges

•  Increased horsepower in all models
•  Biggest choice o f 2- and 4 -door hard-

tops in the fie ld __(8)

Ocst time yet to
moke your oig b u / onthe big M ercury

Dont’ mts the big tdevUion hit, ’THE EL 1’JLUVAN iHCW”, Sunday evening 8.00 to 10.00, Station KL’JB Channel 13. Lubbock

B R O W N - W A 1  KINS M O T O R  C O .
PHONE 6640 MULESHOE

•J
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Bailey County

Farm Bureau 
News

BY LONNIE M. BASS
that news
current than quarterly.

Kis-cnt raise in Br.ieero pay 
The Bailee County Farm Bur- ' for hoe hands was discussed and 

pan directors met August 7. in those present were dissatisfied

Proposal submitted at previous I pulsory participation In the soil 
meeting for a quarterly news pa hank. . . .
per for several South Plains Proves* of work being done to 
counties to cover Farm Bureau squire 'he High Plains Field Sta- 
news was rejected It was fe|, ! lion was discussedM^d parUrl- 

needed to be more has been shown by those.
contacted, and it is becoming a ! 
reality.

Tie' directors voted to plate a | 
resolution box in the Farm Bli

the Farm Bureau office in Mule I with the survey made, because it reau office. Anyone having any j
suggestions that would benefit , 
the farmer, is urged to write yourslig> Those present were; W. T. did not include the extras that 

Mil An, president; James P We farmers must furnish bracero la 
del, secretary; W. B. Kittrell, Joe bor.
Sooter. Robert Blackwood. Van I Charles A Daniel of the Bailey 
Rogers. Loyd Stephens. D. J. Cox. County ASC. answered questions 
A. Lester Howard. Charles A. on the soil bank and other mat- 
Daniel ASC secretary. and Lonnie ters. After general discussion, 
M. Bass. the directors voted against com-

By Jeka C. WhiU. C w s s iw x  

HELPING COTTON

.  .  4-VsP. ....................................
| clnl, since there Is no question as 
to quality and usefulness. Some 
say cotton producers, the farm
ers themselves, should insure 

| cotton’s future to the tune of $1 
to SI.of) on each bale produced,

! spending the total on research 
and promotion.

Everyone concerned agrees 
| that money spent now could 
mean a market saved some time

. . .  -  .  re .  r _______I M U f p -
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Cotton Acreage Drops 37 Percent; 
Production Off 3 Percent Since 1951

ideas down and drop them in the ] 
resolution box

Proposed 
Voted On

Constitutional Amendments To  
At Election To  Be Held Nov. 6,

Be
1956

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Mrs. Lela Barron, and her niece

Proposed Constitutional Amendment to be voted on at on elec
tion to be held on November I J. 1956.

u

HOI’Se JOINT RESOLUTION NO. !• 
proposing on amendment tv Article 111 of 
the Constitution of ibe State of Texas. by 
adopting a new Section to be k

Action M-b, giving the Legislature the 
»#r to provide, under auch limitation*

'afcd restrictions a* may be deemed by the 
Legislature expedient, for assistance to 
needy individuals who are ritUena of the 
United States, who are more than eighteen 
« IB l years of age and leas than sixty-five 
i66t years of sge, who are permanently 
and totally disabled by reason of s men
tal or physical handicap and not feasible 
for vocational rehabilitation, who are resi
dents of the State of Texas, except that 
the individuals who are receiving aid for 
tbe permanently and totally disabled may 
not, during the same period o ' time, re
ceive Old Age Assistance. Aid to the 
Needy Blind, or Aid to Dependent Chil
dren. or be resident in any completely 
State supported institution ; providing tha'
6£e Legislature shall hsve the authority to
•cep t from the Government of the United ( "The l egislature shall have the autho- 
STstea financial aid for the permanently r jty t„ accept from the Government of the 
and totally disabled individuals; provi.llm.-j United States such financial aid for indt 
that the amount paid to any individual | viduals who are permanently and totally
may not exceed Twenty Dollars »J«i a disabled *• that Government mav offer not
month out of State funds and mar never j inconsistent with the restrictions herein 
exceed the amount paid to that indiv (dual I provided "
from Federal funds providing that the j Sec. 2. The foregoiug Constitutional 
amount paid out of State funds for as- ' Amendment shall be submitted to the elec- 
sistsnc# payments shall not exceed One tors of the State of Texas on the second
Million. Five Hundred Thousand Dollars Tueaday in November. 1*5*. at which *!#%•-
• SI 500.V00} per vear providing for the ?ion there shall be printed on tbe ballot 
necessary proclamation, publication and the following clause

ately preceding the application and who 
have resided in tbe State for at leaat an
additional five i &i years during the moe 
vi years immediately preceding the ap

plication for assistance and providing 
further that no individual shall receive 
assistance under this program for the per
manently and totally disabled during any 
period when he is receiving old age as
sistance. aid to the needy blind, or aid to 
dependent children, nor while he is resid
ing permanently in any completely Stale 
supported institution and provided fur
ther that not more than Twenty Dollars 

1 2 0 1 a month out of Stale funds may be 
paid to any individual recipient . end pro
vided further that the amount paid out of 
State funds lo any Individual ■»•» never 
etceed the amount paid lo that individual 
out of Federal funds, and provided further 
that the amount paid out of Stale funds 
for as*i«taiice payments shall not exceed 
One Million. Five Hundred Thousand Dol
lars • tl.590.bVO • per > es r

: in the future.
ton. bringing rayon, acetate and , Much work has already been 

HOLD ITS OWN nylon up to 27.8 percent of the to- (|,)ne in the right direction, and
Only thirty years ago, cotton ini cotton's take was 65.7 per- there's little doubt the cotton In- 

A bindweed"demonstration was j was ktnK » f  »ur farmers' do- cent of the market — still No. 1, ,Utstrv will respond in a big way 
held Mondav afternoon at 2:30 main. It was the Nation's No. 1 but 10 percent below its standing | to maintain its role at the top of 
.. m the M L. Shipp farm, [cash crop. a decade ago. the fiber market
f i v e  miles west of Muleshoe on I Today, cotton has been exiled At the June meeting of the ---------------------
--------------------  --------------to the third niche In National American Cotton Congress In

farm economy, below meat and Lubbock, a top economist for the 
dairy income. And unless much National Cotton Council said
work is done on cotton’s behalf competition is beating out cot- Mrs. I’. L. Barron, of Bryan, left 
the famous mainstay of planta- ton on three counts; research, last week for Gloretta, N. M., 
tlon days is in for an even tough- promotion and price. where they attended a Baptist
er ride on the world’s market. Total cotton research money | Tetcher’s Convention. This week

One major threat to cotton's spent last year by all public and they are visiting in Albuquerque, 
No. 1 spot on the domestic fiber private agencies was $14 million N. M.. with Mrs. Barron's dau^h- 
market Is the marked acceptance dollars. Synthetic fiber producers , tr. Mrs. George Vaughn and fam- 
of new synthetics which are are spending al least $60 million <!>'•
gradually eating their way into a year for research alone. Mrs. Barton Is expected home
all areas of the fabric trade. Last Similarly, cotton producers, sometime next week.
t ear alone, synthetics took three | through the National Cotton -------
percent of the market from cot- Council, spent only a half-mil- WEEKEND GUESTS

'lion for promotion in 1955 com- Ww>kend ,s ln the AIvin 
the Clovis highway. Mr. D o h e r t y  ' pared with $12 million given over R A„ ison homf, were: Mr anrt 
of Plainview, applied Carmax W to promote synthetics. Since most .^rs p ^ Davis, McDonald. N. 
to the bindweed. Between 20 and ! synthetics are much cheaper to ^  ^ir and Mrs J C Goss Mr 
25 farmers attended the demon- | produce, many are underselling iind Mrs. Daylp Davis and Mr and

Mrs. Roy Ogerley, all of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Richardson 
and thildren and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Ogerlev and children, of 
Littlefield.'

•Igclion.
BE IT REHOI.VKD BY THE LKGISI.A- I 

TURF OK THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
“Section 1. That Article III of the Con- | 

•titUtion of the State of Texas be amend
ed by adding thereto * new Section to be 
j^BVr. as Section & l b  which ahall read a*

Section 51 -b. The Legislature shall have 
the power to provide by general law*

“ FOR the Antendattn' giving the Legis
lature the power to provide for assistance
not to exceed Twenty Dollars t|2i»i a 
month out of State funds for each needy 
individual, eighteen l i l t  years of age or 
older, who is a resident of the State of 
Texas and who la permanently and totally 
disabled by reason of his menial or physical 
handicap ."

under such limitations and rest-ic'ions a- "AGAINST  the Amendment giving the 
may be deemed bv the legislature exp# legislature the power to provide for •*- 
divnt. for assistance to needy individuals, stance not te exceed Twenty Dc- lara 6-«i
who are citizens of the United State* wh«. a month out of Stale funds for each needy
shall have passed their eighteenth l*'h  individual, eighteen IS- years of age or
birthday but have not passed their six'v older, who ia a resident of the State of
fifth .65th i birthdav who are totally and Texas and w ho ta permanently and totally
permanently disabled by reason of a men disabled by reason of his mental or physical
tal or physical handicap nr a combination handicap.*’
of phvaica! and mental handicaps snd not , Sec. J. PROCLAMATION. The Gov-
feasible for vocational rehabilitation and ernor of the State of Texa* shall issue
who are resident* of the State of Texas, the necessary proclamation for an election 
wbo have resided in this State for ar and have the same published as required 
least oil# 1 1 i year continuously inmiedi- I by the Constitution and Laws of the State.

SENATE JOINT RKSOLl TION NO. S as a condition to receiving such other pen- 
proposing an amendment to the Constlta- sion aid . providing, however, that thi# sec
tion cf tie State of Texas, amending Sec- tion shall not amend, alter, cc repeal Sec
tion 4ta, Article HI of tne Constitution of tion td of Article l* of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, so as to authorise Texas as adopted November, 19&4. or any 
needed changes in and revision of the enabling legislation passed pursuant there- 
Tescher Retirement System of Texas ; pro- to “
viding that this section shall not amend. | Ssc. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
alter, or repeal Section 62 of Arti le 16 of amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
the Constitution of Texas as adopted No- of the qualified elector* of this State at an 
vember. 1954. or any enabling legislation election to be held on ihe flrat Tuesday 
passed pursuant thereto, providing for the after the first Monday In November. 1956, 
necessary election, firm of ballot, procla *t which election each ballot shall hav# 
tnation. and publication. printed thereon the following words;
BE IT RESOLVED HY THE LKGISLA-1 “ FOR the constitutional amendment em- 

TI RE OK THE STATE OF TEXAS: powering the Legislature ta revise th*
Section I. That Section 45a of Article existing Teacher Retirement System and W* 

f l l  of the Constitution of the Slate of broaden the benefits to employees of public 
Isxas be amended so as to »-ead follows; schools, colleges, and universities supports^ 

“Section 4&a. In addition to the powers wholly or partly by the State, authorising 
given the l egislature under Section 4*. that the State s contributions for auch pur- 
Artkle III, it shall have the right to levy posM shall equal contributions by sueh im- 
taxes to establish a fund to provide re- ployees and providing that they do not ex- 
tlrement. disability and death benefit* for ceed six psr centum «• r4 > of the compen- 
persons employed in the public schools, astion paid each such employee by tha
colleges and universities supported wholly 
or partly by the State. provided that the 
amount contributed by the State to such 
fund each year shall be equal to the aggre-

Stat# or school district or ths sum of Fiva 
Hundred Four Dollars 11604 WO > for each 
year for any such employee, regulating tb# 
eligibility of such employees for retiremsnl

gats amount required hy law to be paid 1 benefit* and prescribing the manner ©f In- 
li.to the fund by auch employees, and shall , vesting money accruing to tha retirement 
t.ot exceed at any time six per centum fund"
t6* i» of th# compensation paid each such I “ AGAINST the constitutional amend- 
person by the Sta r and or school districts, ment empowering the Legislature to rw- 
and shall In no on# «1 > year exceed the vise the existing Teacher Retirement Sya- 
mni of Five Hundred Four Dollars | tern and to broaden tbe benefits to tm- 
JB, ' 4.0US for nn> such pereon; and pi© ployees of public schools, college*, and uni
f i e d  that no person ahall be eligible for j verst ties supported wholly or partly by tha
retirement who has not rendered ten years 
cf creditable service in such employment, 
and in no case shall any person retire 
before either attaining th# age fifty- 
fiv« 1561 or completing thirty -30> years 
of creditable service, but shall be entitled 
to refund of moneys paid into the fund 

•'The Legislature may authorise all 
moneys coming into such fund to be in
vested in bonds <-r other evidences of in
debtedness of the United States, or of this 
State, or any county, city, school district, 
©r other municipal corporation or district 

State or m BUfh Other securities 
as are now or hereafter may be permitted 
by law as investments for the Permanent

Slate, authorising that th# State’s contri
butions for such purposes shall equal con
tribution* by auch employees sad providing 
that thev do not exceed six per centum 
t<**c) of tbe compensation paid each auch 
employee by the State ©r school district 
or the sum of Five Hundred Four Dollars 
15604.001 for each year for any such em
ployee. regulating the eligibility of such 
employees for retirement benefits and pre
scribing the manner of investing money 
accruing to the retirement fund.**

Each voter shall mark out one of said 
clauxes on the ballot leaving the one cx- 
prvsvtiig his vote on the proposed amend
ment If it appears from the returns of

tfnlversity I und or fur the Permanent said election that a majority of th# vote# 
■Cthtv.l Fund of this Slate provided • cast were in favor of said amendment, the 
eVfficient sum shall be kept on hand to same shall become a part of the State Cun- 
meet payments as they become due each stitution and be effective from the date 
year under such retirement plan, as may of determination of such result and the 
be provided by law , and provided that tbe Governor's proclamation thereof, 
recipients of such retirement fund shall Sec. J. The Governor of the State of 
not be eligible for any other State pension , Texas is hereby directed to issue the nec- 
retirement funds or direct aid from ths essary proclamation for said special elec- 
Slste of Texas, unless such other State tion and shall have the same published as 
pension or retirement fund, contributed by required by the Constitution and laws of 
the State, is released to the State of Texas i this State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 44 
proposing an amendment to Article XVI, 
Section 1. of the Constitution of the Mate 
of Texas, changing the form of the Uath 
of Office to include appointive officers of

H  ’ V li r t t O L V ID  BV THU 1.EUI8LA- 
T IR E  OF THE STATE OK TEX AS: 
Section it That Section 1 of Article 

XVI of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended to hereafter read as 
follows: . . .  . . .

“Section 1. Members of the Legislature,
and all other elected officers, before they 
enter upon the duties of their office*, shsll 
take the following Oath or Affirmation : 

••j, . do solemnly
swear (or affirm 1. that 1 Will  faithfully 
execute the duties of the office of
.....................  of the State of Texas, and
will ' tu the bent of my ability preserve, 
protect, and defend the Constitution and 
laws of the United States and of this 
State, and I furthermore solemnly swear 
lor affirm t. that I have not directly nor 
indirectly paid, irefered. or promised to 
pay. contributed. For promised to contrib
ute any money, or valuable thing, or prom- 
ised any public office or employment, as a 
reward for the giving or withholding a 
vote at the election at which I waa elect
ed So help me God.”

Ths Secretary ef State, and all other 
appointed officers, before they enter upon 
the duties of their offices, shall take the 
following Oath or Affirmation :

“1....................... ... . . do solemnly
■wear tor affirm i, that I will faithfully 
execute the duties of the office of

... .......  of the State of Texas.
and will to the best of my ability preserve, 
prefect, and defend the Constitution and 
laws cf the United State* and of this 
State: and I furthermore solemnly aw«ar 
lor affirm ), that I have not directly nor 
indirectly paid, offered, or promised to 
pay, contributed, nor promised to contrib
ute any money, or valuable thing, or prom- 
ised any public office or employment, as a 
reward to secure my appointment or the 
confirmation thereof. So help me God."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment »ha)l be submitted to a vot# 
of the qualified electors of this State at 
an election to be held on the first Tuea
day after the first Monday in November. 
1956. at which election all ballots shall 
have printed therein the following:

"FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
providing the form of the Oaths of Office 
for elective and aptiointiv# officers of the 
State."

"AG A IN ST  the Constitutional Amend
ment providing the form of the Oaths of 
Office for elective and appointive officer* 
©f the State."

Sec. J. The Governor of Texas ahall 
Issue the necessary proclamation for the 
•lection and this Amendment shall be pub
lished as required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. t  
proposing an Amendment to Section 11 of
Article 1 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding a new subsection to be 
designated as Section Ua. relating to denial 
of bail to a person charged with a felony 
less than capital who has been theretofore 
twice convicted of a felony; providing for 
the submission of the proposed Amendment 
to a vote of the people and for proclama
tion and publication thereof 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG ISLA 

TURE OK THE STATE OF TEXAS
Section 1. That Section 11 of Article I 

of tbs Constitution of th* State of Texas 
be amended by adding a subsection there
to to be known as Section 11a and to read 
aa follows :

"Section 11a. Any person accused of si 
felony less than capital in this State, who 
has been theretofore twice convicted of a 
felony, the second conviction being subse
quent to the first, both in point of lime 
of commission of the offense and convic
tion therefor may. after a bearing, and 
utK>n evidence substantially showing th* 
guilt of the accused, be denied bail (vending 
trial, by any judge of a court of record or 
magistrate in this State provided, how
ever. that if the accused is not accorded a 
tripl upon the accusation within sixty <60* 
days from th* time of his incarceration 
upon auch charge, the order denytnr bail 
shall he automatically set aside, unless a 
continuance is obtained upon the motion 
or request of the accused . provided, fur
ther, that the right of appeal to the Court 
of Uriavinal Appeals of this State is ex
pressly accorded the accused for a review 
of any judgment or order made hereunder."

8ec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this State at an 
election W< be held on the first Tueaday 
after the firat Monday in November. 1966. 
at which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following:

"FO R  the amendment to the Constitution 
of the State of Texas providing that a 
rourt, judge or magistrate may deny bail 
to a person who has been convicted of teti 
i t )  previous felonies."

“ AGAINST the amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas providing 
that • court. Judge or magistrate may deny 
bail U> a person who ha* been convicted of 
two 12) previous felonie*.’’

See. S Tbe Governor of Texas shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said election 
and have th* same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of ibis State

straljon. A sign will be placed I cotton.
on the spot so farmers can I This would indicate that cot 
watch the result.*. ton's problem is largely finan-

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2 (•oration Provided, however, the (»ortion of Land Board. All monies received from th#
propesing an amendment t* Section 49 b th* Veteran*’ I-and hum! not immediately sale of land and for interest on deferred
Article ill of the ( onstitution <>f Texas. *o committed for the purchase of land* may payments on land purchased with th# 
at to change the membership of the V*t- Ire invested m short term United State* proceed* of such additional bonds, shall be 
trail*' Land Hoard, ••> that the total bonds or obligations until such funds are credited to the Veterans’ Land fund for

• mount of bond* or obligations that nm  needed for the purchase of land* The in- use in purchasing additional lands Vo be 
*  issued by the Veteran- Land Hoard terest accruing thereon »hall become a »old to Texas veterans, as herein provided, 

•hall be increased to Twn Hundred Million i part of the Veterans' Land lurid >>■ like manner a* provided for the sale of
Dollars i#'2t)u IMKi tu"- providing for the “All land* thus purchased ehall b* ac- lands purchased with the proceeds from the 
issuance of said bonds or obligations and ; quired at th* lowest price obtainable, to »*!#» of the bonds provided for hersm. for 
the conditions relatii g thereto and tlie be paid for in cavil and shall be a part of ■ period ending December 1. lVfcS . pro
use of ttie Veteran*' Land Lund provid the Veterans' Land Fund. vided, however, that *o much of such
mg for an election and the issuance of “The land* of ihe Veterans* Land Fund monies as may be necessary to pay inter- 
a proclamation therefor shall be Sold bv the Mate t« le-as vet- un the additional bonds herein pro-
BF IT RESOLVED BY TIIE I.K ilSI. A - ' erans of the present x**r or w»rs. com- ' "led for shall be set aside for that pur- 

II'RF. OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: monly known as World War II, and to pose After December 1. all monies
„ . .... . , Texas veterans of service in the «rmed received by the Veterans' I,and Board from
Section 1. Ihat Section 4.-b. Artt..e HI furcr9 uf I n,ted States of America the sale of the land* and interest on pay-

of the i onatitution of lex*s. be amended, lt to „  n,av Ire included "»cots. or s» much thereof as may be nee-
so that the same will hereafter read as ^ ltkiin this program by legislative Act. in »»»ary. shall be set aside for th# retire- 
follows: such quantities, snd on »urh term*, and ment of laid additional bonds and to pay

"Section 4*-k. There is hereby created a such price* and rates of interest, and interest thereon, and any of such motile* 
Board to be known as the Veteran!* Land I under such rule* and regulations as are »*«t *« needed shall not later than the 
Board, which shall be composed of the n,,* provided bv law. or ax may here- maturity date of the last maturing bond

£ ommiaaimier of the General Land Office after Ire provided bv l*vx be deposited to the credit of the General
Revenue Fund to be appropriated to such 
purposes as msy be prescribed by law 

“This amendment shall be effective on 
and after January 1. 1957.“

Sec. 2. Tbe foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified elector* of this State at 
the general election to be held throughout 
the Mate of Texas on the first Tuesday 
after the first M<»l»4av in November. 196*, 

which election all ballots shall have

appointed by the Governor with the ad- rev«.|ved under the Constitutional
Vic# and consent of the Senate Tbe Gov- Amendment es adopted by thf people of 
ernor shall biennially appoint one such yfXmt , t ,(,* election held on November 11. 
member to serve fur a term of four years. ,.,t , *hieh have not been used for
with the initial appointments to ’he Board1 r f ,,urfhase of land *s provided herein bv ! 
under this section to Ire for term* of two |he Veterans' Land Hoard from the sale of 
and four years, respectively, ai d *11 subs*- , ,1(i fuf interest on deferred pay-
quent appointments to Ire according to pro- j shall be credited to the Veterans'
visions of this section One such appointive j iBri<| Fund for vlJe in pur* basing addition- ' 
member shall Ire well verted in veterans', ki |#n,|s tu to l>xai veterans of
affairs and the other such appoint t\e mem- vVorld War II. and t«» Texas veterans of Printed thereon the following:
bee shall l»e well ' rr*r<* flnanee*. The g«fvlee in the armed forcet of the United “FOR th* Amendment to Seetion 4t-b 
Commissioner of the Genera! la i d Office states of America subsequent to 1945, as of Article III of the ( onstitution of Texas 
• hall act as < hairman of the Board and may be Included within this program b» to rhange the membership of the Veterans* 
shall be the administrator of the veterans legislative Act, in like manner as pro- Land Hoard; increasing the Veterans'
Land Program under such term* and re- Vid*d for the sale of lands purchased with Land F und by 1100 OQO.OOO; aaid fund to
atnctlona as mav be now or hereafter pro- pro« eed* from the sales of the bonds, be used for the purpose of purchasing land

0'«d*d by law- 'Ihe comiren-wtion for said -.rovided for herein, for a period fr ding in Texas to be sold lo Texaa veterans of 
appointive members aba I be ae fixed by December I, J95‘j . provided, however, tha’ World War 1! and to Texaa veterans of 
the Legislature, and each shall make bond much of such monies as may Ire necei service In th# Armed Forree a f the United 
In such amount as may be escribed bv **rv during the period ending December States of America subsequent to 1946 Sucb
th# Legislature '1 he \<eerans ••*"d 1, 1959, to nav the principal of and inter- fundi shall be expended in accordance with 
board may issue hot to ê  c*d Two Hun* on the bonds heretofore issued and on instructions and requirements that may be 
dred Million Dollars i IJud.OOO.WH) • in bonds hereafter issued l>y ihe Veterans' provided bv la w " ,  and 
bonds or obligations of ’ he M st« of Texas Board shall be set aside for tha* “ AGAINST the Amendment to Seetion
for th# purpose «*f creating a f-nd to be ,.ur,^ve After December 1. 1949 all 4».b 0f Article III of the Constitution ef
known as the \eterant land Fund . uch n. oi.es reeved  by the Veterans' I .and Texas to rhange the membership of th#
bonds shall be executed ).v said Hoard *• , Hoard from th# sale of the lands and Inter Veterans' Land Foard: Increasing the V#t- 
an obligation of the >tnie of Ir as. tn rst on deferred payments, or so much there erans’ l-#rd Fund by | )00,0011.600 said
such form denomination*, and upon the „f a, may Ire rsres.irv, shall be set aside fun<| ,0 b* used for the purpoee of purehaa-
terms as are new provided bv U *  or as f„r the retirement of d* heretofore jrif |Br„| ,n Texas to b# aold to Texas vet- 
max hereafter be provided bv la'- l»ro- jMU#«| and to pav interest the-exu and erans of World War II and to Texas v«t- 
vlded. however, ths'. said bonds shall (rear 0f fUt-h monies rot so needed shall no’ erans of service in the Armed Forres of
a rate of interest not to exceed three per )at*r than the maturity date of the last the United S’ataa of America subsequent t«

t jLl (|*^> per annum, and that the same maturing bond or bonds Ire deposited to s„rh funds shall b* expended in
flail be sold fur rot less than par value the credit of the General Revenue Fund accordance with instructions and requirt- 
pd accrued Interest. to be appropriated to such purposes as menu that may be provided br law "
"In  the tale of any auch bonds a prefer* m* v ** prescribe*! bv law All bonds issued jf it epoeers from th# return* of aaid 

•ntiel right of purchase shall be given to hereunder shall, •fir'; ajuroval bv the Al election that a majority of th# vote* east 
ihe administrators of the varkius Teacher '"ftiey Genera! of Te as. registration by were in favor of said amendment, the same
Retirement Funds, tbe Permanent Univer • Comptroller of the Mate of Texas and ,ha!l become a part of the State Constltu-
*it v funds, and tbe Permanent M-hool delivery to the purr baser* be irrontestabU tion and Ire effective from th# date set 
Funds, such bonds to be issued as needed. ,r"I ahall constitute obligations of the Stale forth In said amendment, and the Governor 
in the opinion of the Veterans' Land “’ der the ( onstjttiii*.n sf lexxs Of the «h»i| resae a | rnclamatlon in keeping ther^ 
jj,,ar(F total Two Hundred Million IMIera - with

• The Veterans' Land Fund shall be used bonds herein a< thorlged. the gee. J. Should th* Legislature pass lag-
by the Board for the sole purpose of  pur- *”m One Hundred MtHnn Dollar* (station with regard t« this amendment
ehasitig lands auilhble for the purpose • I 1 (K) 0«n 90o • has heretofore been issued prior to its adoption. It shall not be in-
hereinafter stated, situated In this Mate. bonds heretofore issued are herrtix valid because of Ha anticipatory nature
<a> owned bv the United “ late* «r  n,x , ' f' respects validated sod declared to be Bee 4 The Governor of the Stole of

tovernmental agency thereof, ibi owned **bltwatlen« of the Stsie of Te-aa Texaa shall issue the neceeaarv proelama
y the Texas Prison Bjstem or any other • ’Th# additional h*”1*!* herein authorised tion for said election and ehali have tbe 

governmei tal agency of the State of Texaa 1 may be sold in auch Installment* aa deemed same published es required by the Gendtl- 
Of (g) owned by any person firm or cor- 1 necessary and advisable bv the Veteran*'1 tutior, and 1 -awa „f this Bute

c v ------------?------------------------------------------------ ------------  ““

N O ISE  JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 21 l«.r th« funh .r of the vutt'H
,,, lo Jv-clio, * of ro«d. |.ru> >d.d, th.i • m»,orlt» of jh«

E B E  VIII of lh» I'oo.tilultoti of T .S .. sudlfws oroi'-ny t.x l.»yo «  *•»>•'• 
n, »  lo pro.id. th.i ll.. Lomtninioiifr. .oUlitv votlor » l  .1, fUoltol. >o ht h.14 
Court tn r ..h  ruuntir m .r l.»v •  W lrvrr I for that our,— .  .h.M vot. .lich U I .  * «  
I M  •>»> h. nr*'—»*ry for ,-n rr .l fond j lo UU~<> </•;'• °,SJ

such 
pass

___________  _ he pub
lic road* and highways, without the local 
notice required for special or locul lnws 
Thi* Section shall not be construed »s a 
limitation of powers delegated to counties, 
cities or towns by any other Section or 
Sections of this Constitution "

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vot# 
of th«? qualified elector* of this State et 
an election to be held on the first Tuesday

purposes, permanent improvement fund ] Hundred Dollar* (#10U( valuation 
ou, Lium road and bridge purposes and property subject to taxation m 
jur> l u ruo .- >o lo,„ »  ihr tol.l of th ««  : jour.ty, A,iJ '.hr L « t » l » lu r «  rn*r 
i.<  , . . r .  , oi .> .rrJ  E .*h., •>..«. " fU  f«r  >••• - • " ‘••h*™ * "»,«>“
live| on the One Hundred Dollars t|100- 
valuation in any one ( ! )  year, and pro
viding further that the Commissioners 
Court shall not impair any outstanding 
bunds or other obligation*, providing for 
the necessary election and form of bal
lot ; and providing for the necessary proc
lamations and pablicationa.
BE IT REHOLVED Ht THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF' TEXAS:
Section 1 That Section 9. Article VIII I »fter the first Monday in November. 195t>
s e c t i o n  « .  -  u . - , _  T a « y >  . .  .  t _ _ _  t __  - i t  . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . ..  h . v .of the Constitution of th# State of Texas 

be amended so as to hereafter read as fol
low* : .

“Section ». The State tax on propert). 
exclusive of the tax necessary to pay the 
public debt, nnd of the taxes provided for 
tU« benefit of tbe public free acbools. .hall 
never exceed Thirty-five Cents ,3uc. on 
th* One Hundred Dollars «$ 100) valua-

at which election all ballot* shall have 
printed thereon th# following 

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
authorizing th* Commissioner* Court in 
each county to levy whatever aums may 
b«* necesaary for general fund, permanent 
Improvement fund, road and bridge fund 
and jury fund purpose* *o long as the 
total uf these funds doea not exceed ain* v/ne •■«••«•*- —------- - , i total oi -------  -------- -  --

tion. and no county, c i t f m a x i m u m  tax rat* « f  Eighty Ceuta •eve* 
levy a ta* rat# in , an th. One Hundred Dullars tfluy. valu-
t #0c) on the One Hundred Dollar* ' * l .tion In any one ' l l  year and so long as

*•> • “ » » • "  v?...?".":., >•- Court d«res not impair any outstandingfund, permanent improvemem^fiinU. ^uan ; Lo|i(U or n,hrr „b|ig«:ions
"AGAINST  ’he Constitutional Amend

ment authorizing the Commissioners Court 
in each county to leVv whatever gum* may 
be iurcessary for general fund, permanent 
improvement fund, road and bridge fund 
and jury fund purpose# so long as the 
total of these fundi does not exceed a 
maximum tax rate of Eighty Celt’ s i80c) 
on the Ore Hundred Dollars tllbtti valu- 
a tion in any one i l l  year and so long aa 
tire Court does not impair any outatanding 
bonds or other obligation*.’*

Sec. S. The Governor of Texaa shall 
rudamation for th#

and bridg# fund and jury fund purposes | 
provided further that at the time the 
Commissioners Court meets to levy tb# an- < 
nual tax rat*-for each county it shall l*x> 
whatever tax rate may be needed for the 
four (4) constitutional purposes: namely.

Jeneral fund. permanent improvement j 
□tid. road and bridge fund and jury fund 

so long as the Court does not impair tu) ; 
outstanding bonds or other obliggt ion* a'-'l 
so long as th# total of the foregoing tax | 
levies does not exceed Eighty Centa iMIei ! 
on the One Hundred Dollars • *1001 xslua- j 
tion in any one «1> year- Once the t ourt
baa levied the annual tax rate, th# same j issue the necessary .------ . . .
shall remain in force and effect during election and this Amendment sba« b# pu 
that taxable >*ar . and the Legislators liahed in the nianner andi for tb# 
may also authorize an additional annual *.f time as required by tb# ConsUltttteB 
ad valorem tax to be levied and col1e«’t«**l , and of this State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. I I
proposing an amendment to Article III of
the Constitution of th* Mats of Texaa by 
adding thereto a new Section to be known 
as Section |l*c, providing that th# Legis
lature may grant aid and compensation to 
persons who have been fined or impris
oned under the law* of thi* State for of
fense* of which they are not guilty.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAB: 
Section 1. That Article III of tbe Con

stitution of the Mate of Texas be amended 
by adding ’hereto another Section, to be 
designated as Section 61-«. which ahaU 
read as follow*:

"Section 61-c. Th# Legislature may 
grant aid and compensation to any person 
who has heretofore paid a fine or served 
a sentence in prison, or who may hereafter 
pay a fin# or serve a sentence In prison. 
u»d#r the law* of this State for an of
fense for which he or she is not guilty, 
under such regulations and limitations as 
the Legislature mav deem expedient."

Sec. 2. The foregoing conatiuitional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified elector* of this State at an 
•lection to be held on th# first Tueaday 
after the firat Monday In November, 1956. 
at which election all of the ballot* shall 
have printed thereon the followingt

"FO R  the Constitutional Amendment 
granting power to the Legislature to grant 
aid and compensation to persons who hav# 
paid fines or have served prison sentence# 
under the law* of thi* State for nffenaea 
of which they were not guilty” and

"A G A IN ST  the Const it u’ ioiip] Amend
ment granting power to the legislature 
to grant aid and compensation to persoua 
who have paid fines or hav# served prison 
sentences under the laws of this State for 
offenses of which they were not guilty."

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the nm # published as required 
by the Constitutio# and law* of this State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. IS j which said Five Cent (SO  ad valerom tax
»s herein provided, except in case of fire,proposing an amendment to the Csmstitu-

tion of the State of Texaa by amending 
Article VII. Sections 17 and IB. providing 
a met hod of payment for the construction 
and equipment of buildings and other per
manent improvement* at State institutions 
o f higher learning and repealing Chapter 
280. A ru . Regular Session. I'ifty-lhird 
legislature; and proiioeing an amendment 
to Article VI l of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding a new section 
afler Section 11 thereof to be designated 
as Section 11a. providing f«>r the improved 
support o f The University of Texas and 
the Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas from a source other than tax 
revenue by providing fo r the broader in
vestment of the Permanent University 
Fund in corporate bonds snd stocks under 
certain conditions and limitation*, pro
viding for an election and the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE I.EG1BLA- 

Tl RE OK THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Sections 17 and JS of 

Article VII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas he amended so ax U> here
after read as follows :

“Section 17. la lieu of th# Slate ad 
valorem tax on property of Seven Cent* 
(7c | on the One Hundred Dollar • S100 * 
valuation heretofore permitted to be levied 
by Section 51 of Article 3. as amended, 
there is hereby levied, in addition to all 
other taxes permitted by the Constitution 

Texas, a State ad valorem tax un prop
erty of Two Cents (2<."i on the One Hun
dred Dollars i$100i valuation for tbe pur
pose of creating a special fund for the 
continuing payment of Confederate pen-

the Constitution.

flood, storm, or earthquake occurring at 
any auch institution, in which case an 
appropriation in an amount sufficient to 
replace the uninsured loss so incurred may 
ire tnadc by the Iregialature out of any 
General Revenue funds The State Comp
troller of Public Accounts ahall draw all 
necessary and proper warrant* upon the 
State Treasury in order to carry uut the 
purpose of this amendment: and the S’ ate 
Treasurer shall pay warrants so issued out 
of tbe apecml fund hereby created for said 
pur|io»e This amendment ahall Ire self- terrata are now ap|<ortioii*<i by Chapter 42 
enacting: provided, however, it shall not of the Act* of the Regular Session of tbe 
become operative or effective u|*on iU ! Forty-xenond Ireg xlature «»/ the Stale wf 
adoption no as to supersede or repeal the Texas, fer tbe purpose of securing the pay-

construe#tig of building* or other perma
nent imptovnnenU. except in case of fire, 
flood, storm. Or earthquake occurring at 
any such in st i tut mi. in which case aa 
appropriation m an aiuuunt sufficient to 
replace the uninsured lo** so incurred may 
be made by the l^gizlaluie out of  treneral 
K<v«iiu«* funds.

"Ssid Itoaid* are severally author iaed to 
pledge tbe whole or any part of ths* re
spective intercut* of t!*# Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas and of Mss 
University of Texae in the income from tbs 
Permanent University Fund, as auch in

former |rn»vUionx of this Section, but shall 
become *•• operative a?.d effective on Jan
uary 1. 1963; provided, further, that noth
ing herein shall be construed ax impairing 
the obligation incurred by any outstanding

melit of the principal and interest « f  suck 
tninds wr notes. 'IY»r Permanent Univeraity 
Fund may be invested ta such bonds or
notet.

Ail bonds ar nates issued pursuant here-
notes or bonds heretofore issue# by any j to shall be approved by th# Attorney Gen-
State institution of higher learning under i #>ral of Texas and wheu ao approved shall
•his Section prior to the adoption of thi* | n«. incontestable. This amendment ahall b# 
amendment, but »uch note# or bonds shall , self-enacting and ahall become effective
Ire paid, both as to principal and interest. (January I. 195X : provided, however, that
from the fund as heretofore allocated to nothing herein ahall be construed as im- 
any auch institution under this Section, pairing any obligation heretofore created 
nor shall the provisions of thix amend- (,y the issuance of any outstanding notes 
rn-nt affect in any way the ?»rior alloca- l (tr hoods under this section by the respee- 
lion of the revenue for the ten-year period tjvr Hoards prior to tb* adoption of this 
beginriug January 1. 1948. ax heretofore amendment but any such outstanding nota* 
authorised by jh e  provisions of ^'eetion 17 or shall be paid in full, both pnn-
if Article V II of this _ Constitution as j cipal and interest, in accordance with tbe

adopted August '28, 1P4-. 1 banter 380. terms of such contracts."
Acte, Regular Session. Fifty-third I^gix- | j. That Article VII of tbe Const!-
latur# is repealed upon the effective date (Ution of th* State uf Texas shall be
< f th.. Amendment but the principal and . mended by adding sfter Section 1! U»#r^

. . . . .  due on any obligations incurred ! ^  new Sw tion (o be designated Sectio#
sioas as provided under Section 51. Article ®-v *’«M£ rIVnr, bo“r<1* Lsmsr State jj,  which shall read as fullows:
2 and for the cutabiishmeut and continued Technology at Heaumont and of , .g#ct4#<l ,w .^itm i* ,u the bond*

of th. St.W HuIM.r. Kun.l [ « . .  South.." U h l.w .ltj. »t HouMon un- | I .  N.fliot, 11 uf Articl.
. .  in 51b. Aru.-I, 3. of *l*J »><■ TTOV.mn. of . . r l  < h.nirr « * «  j V || of ih« I'on.til.tion of Ih. S t .. .  of

I prior to it. r.p^.1 .h .ll h. P.id frr.m ih . T lh,
• lo l .m .r  S u l .  A o i l . . .  of I ,____ .................. . ,........

Cotton acreage has dropped itt | 
the nation 37 percent since 1951 1 
but production hi' only 3 percent. 
In Texas, John Mc-Haney, exten
sion e<-onomlst, reports the acre
age of ••of,on dropped 42 percent 
during this same period but pro
duction only 1 percent.

Production is up because, he 
says, there is no better income- 
producing enterprise than cotton 
for the cotton belt. It is a depend
able crop and responsive to im
proved cultural practices. He pre 
diets that acre yields will contin
ue to increase. Since 1951, na
tionally, yields are up 52 .9  per- 
('enl and ln Texas t>9.9 percent. 
Too, production in the Far West 
has increased very rapidly where 
yields average around 700 lbs. 
an acre. Other areas making no
ticeable production increases 
have been the Mississippi Delta. 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and the 
Texas High Plains.

McHaney points out cotton has 
been planted on the better land 
and that growers are also using 
better varieties, cultivated me
thods, following stricter insect 
control programs, using more 
fertilizer and Irrigation to in
crease production. Too, lie be
lieves, as more and more of the 
known production technology is 
applied, yields will continue to 
rise.

From the consumption stand
point McHaney says cotton 
has not shared the increased 
use of fiber. In 1920. cotton's 
per capita consumption was 
26.S pounds and in 1954, 25.4 
pounds. Per capita consump-

n o i s e  JOINT RESOLUTION  NO. It
prvpMinf a .  t a .n r ia .n l  ta A rlir l. 1 uf ( 1.* 
Cun.tltuiiua uf tb. S tat.u f T .ta , by a.lrii(.g 
th.rrtu anuthrr Mn-tiun, tu b . >!.»:„r.*!<-■! n. 
Sat t lull 15-a. r « )u ir in ( antlrnl ur |.ny, hi.t- 
rlc t..timuny far comniilm.nl of uornuuo 
uf unsound mind, and nuthoriting th. !.«•*- 
u l.tu r . tu tirovnte fo r  trial and rommii- 
ai.nt of auch p.raun. and fur waiv.r uf 

I trial by jury —b .r .  tba pur»on und.r In- 
uuiry h *. nut br.n rhorgrd with cummia- 
*ion uf a criminal u ff.n ,..
BE IT KESOI.VLII 111 THE I.ECISt *•  

T IR E  OK THE STATE OK T E X A S . 
S.rtiun I. That Article 1 of the Cori.ti' 

tut ion uf thu Slut, of T ry ,*  W  and lh . 
•um. i. hereby intruded by addiny another 

j auction therelu fulluwintf > .1 1 1 1 1 1  15, to be 
i d-altinat.d Section 15-a. tu r.utl aa folio—a • 

"Sectiau 15-a. No peraun ahall bu com. 
milled a . a tirraon uf unaound mind except 
on’ competent medical ur pavchiatrh* te.ti*

1 ntrinj The L.aielatur. m, v enact alt la -a  
neceaaary to provid. for th. trial, adjudica- 
tion of inaunitv and commitment of per- 
aona of unaound mind and lo pruvid. fur a 
method uf appeal from juilKment. retulered 
in auch caeca. Such la -a  may provide for a 
waiver of trial by jury, in cases where the 

| person under inquiry has not been charged 
with the commission of a criminal offense, 
by the concurrence of the person under 

' ,rV*u*ry' o r  n* xt of kin. and an attorney 
*d litem appointed by a judge of either 
the County or Probate Court of the county 

F the trial is being held, and shall
provide for a method of service of notice 
of such trial upon the person under in
quiry and of hia right to demand a trial by 
jury."

See. ?. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this State at an 
•lection to be held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November. 1956. at which election all bai- 
h>ta shall have printed thereon :

“ FOR tbe Constitutional Amendment re
quiring medical testimony for commitment 
of persons of unsound mind, and author
ising th# l<*gislatur« to provide for trial 
and commitment of such persons snd for 
waiver of the right of trial by jury bv 
s person alleged to be of unsound mind 
or his next of kin. and hia attorney ad 
litem.

"A G A IN S T  th* Constitutions! Amend
ment requiring medical testimony f--r com
mitment of persons of unsound mind, and 
authorizing the Legislature to provide for 
trial and commitment of sucb persons and 
for waiver of tbe right of trial by jury 
by a person alleged to be of unsound mind 
or his next of kin. and his attorney ad 
litem."

Each voter shall scratch oat one of said 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one ex
pressing his vote on the propo»ed amend
ment. In counties or other subdivisions 
using voting machines tbe above provision 
for voting for and against this Constitu
tional Amendment shall be placed on said 
machines in such manner that each voter 
•hall vote on the machine for or against 
the Constitutional Amendment 

S#e. J. Th# Governor of the State of 
Texas shall issue the necessary pnrelama- 
tion for aaid election and have the same 
published as required bv the Constitution 
aud laws Of thia State.

tion ol synthetic libt-rt in 1920 
was only .1 pound whils 
1954 it was 9.1 pounds. The per 
capita consumption of wool, 
silk and I!ax was 3 5 pounds 
in 1920 and 2.4 pounds in 1954.
McHaney expects consumption 

of cotton to increase with the 
rising population but points out 
that cotton faces a crisis in its 
research program to meet Its 
competition with other fibers. He 
says strong competition from 
foreign cotton producers can be 
expected anil if present trade 
(•olloies remain in effect exports 
may equal or slightly exceed the 
average for the past four years. 
Because of ineentatives and op
portunities to apply technology, 
production Is expected to contin
ue to exceed demand.

Plentiful Foods 
List Includes 
Turkeys and Rice

I A record turkey crop is expect 
I t-d this fall . . . about 10 million 
head more than a year ago.

Heaviest increases In farm 
marketings over a year ago are 
due In September, placing tur
keys at the top of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture's plentl 
ful foods list for the month.

Rice is another top feature on 
the list. While this year's crop is 
estimated to bo about 13 percent 
less titan last, carryover sup
plies are still heavy.

With the drouth forcing more 
cattle to market than last fall, 
beef also makes the September 
plentiful list. Since most of the 

.cattle are off grass, supplies of 
intermediate and lower grades 
of beef will lie especially heavy.

Good catches of tuna, coupled 
with a heavy carryover from last 
year have put Cannes! tuna in 
oil on the list.

Too. broilers and fryers, milk 
and other dairy products, fresh 
Bartlett pears, summer vege
tables and peanut butter com
plete the list.

ouriojuu of ucuuirinx. con»tructinx und 
inttiollr UQuIt.ptnff buiWinieri. or otltrr out- 
nutrient Improvements at the designated 
institution* pf higher learning and the I

be firat devoted tu current reqmremeni. * u* T - r  ,»
for tmutltt* .out, obhgation, in * . , . .r , l .n "  Tim ttrin lf. tr of r . « » .  m y  Auum to, ill, Ihuir tu,mu. I'Topur ir,vu.Un.nl. for .Uid fond: ands ith their terms,

"Section 1*. For the purpo#* of eon

the
interest and tiiv idenda accruing from tb#

-----------------  .. .. .securities listed in .Section 11 and BgttlBlI
governing board of each of such institu- structing. equipping, or acquiring building* : n * . except Ihe portion thereof which is 
tioiia of highfff learning is fully author- <»r other permanent improve manta for i-h* j oppropriaied bv the operation of Sectioa 
ised to pledge all or any part of aaid Texas Agricultural and M.-ctvinlc*l I ollege of Article V II for the pavment of prin

ted to such institution as here- I System including the Agricultural and . ri,,»| mn,| imprest un bond* or note# issued 
Mechanical College ,,f Texas st College shall he subject to sprreopria
Station. Arlingtoni State t nlleue at Ar- tton L#gislat*r# to accomplish th#

funds allotti 
inafter provided, to secure bonds or rotes 
issued for the purpose of acquiring, con
structing and initially equipping auch 
buildings or other permanent improve
ments at said respective institutions. Such 
bonds or notes shall be issued in such 
amount* as may be determined by tbe gov
erning bogrds of said respective institu
tions. shall bear interest not to exceed 
three per cent iS*« t per annum snd shall 
mature aerially or otherwise not later than 
September 1, 196H. and September 1. 1978, 
respectively ; provided, the power to issue 
bend# Or note* hereunder t« expressly lim
ited to a period of twenty120) years from 
th# #ff#*tlv# dale of thia amendment; and 
p9bvid«d further, that the Fiv# Cent (B<) 
tax hereby levied shall expire finally upon 
payment of *11 bunds or notes hereby auth
orised provided, further, that |b# Rtat# 
tax on property as heretofore permitted to 
b# levied by Section 9 of Article y i i l .  a* 
amended, cxclueiv# of the tax necessary to 
pay th* public debt, snd of the tsxes pro
vided for th# benefit of the public free 
school#, shall never exceed Thirty Cents 
tlOrt on the One Hundred Dollars tfHKM 
valuation. All bonds shall b# examined and 
approved by th# Attorney General of (he 
Htate of Texas, and when so approver! 
•ball be Incontsatable; and ail approved 
bond# shall h# registered in the office «»f 
the Comptroller of Public Account# of the 
Slat# of Texas. Raid bonds shall be sold 
only through rompetitive bids and shall 
never be sold for less than their par value 
and accrued interest.

“ Panda raised from said Five Cent i6<*) 
tax l#vy for the ten-year period beginning 
January 1. 1969. shall be allocated by the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts of the 
Stale of Texas on June first of that year, 
baaed on the average long session full
time student equivalent enrollment l fif
teen (16) semester credit hours shall con
stitute on# full-time student) for the pre 
ceding five-year period of time, to the fol
lowing State institutions of higher learn
ing then In existence, to wit:

Uollege fur Women at Deti- 
ton. Texaa College of Arts and Industrie# 
at Kingavlll*: Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock. East Te*as Mtat* Teachers 
College at Commerce. North Texas aState 
Coll#*# at Denton ; Sam Houston State 
Teachers t ollege at Huntsville. South went 
I exas State Teachers College at San M#r- 
ena Rtephen F Austin State College at 
Naeagdarbea: Bui Ross State Colley# at 
Alpin# . West Texas State College at t an 
yon. Texas .Southern University st H

lington. Ursine View Agricultural and purp<>, „  declared in Sectioa 10 u f  Article 
Murhanlc.l Colluw vt T u i.i  at Hra.riu y|| o( ||u.  Conritilulion. tn m.k.i.u u.uli 
X ’C '-  Taulaum Slat, l - I I uku at Stuphun-| ^ ,, ,„ c)l u „i H..ar<l of
vtlle. Texaa Agricultural fcxjreriment Sta- ; .K.„  ,
tions. Texas Agricultural Extension Sere- ’ "* * * •  
ice. Texas Engineering Experiment Sta- j . w, h m 
tion, at College .Station. Texas Engineer- , ,
ing Extension Service, at College Station, i 
and tb . Tuxaa Kuraat Suu.iuu, tb. H-iard “ " J 't a T L u o ,  
of D iru .fr .  of tb. A .rtrallaral and H r  I 2 1 “
chsnical College <>f Texas ia hereby auth 
orized to issue negotiable bonds or notes

_______  ____  _ and
care under the circumstance# then prevail
ing which men of ordinary prudence, dis
cretion. snd intelligence exercise ia th# 

; their own affairs not in 
speculation but in regard to th# 

permanent disposition of their funds, con
sidering tbe probable inrotne therefrom ws 
well as the probable safety of their capitalre*; amoo.. an.-thiud , "'JJ,L.-u.Tr ,h*.*t ThI7' nf„

of r f ^ r e  V a V f t S  ••« . / . . . . . « . - 1 .  b ....
•xcluaive of real esfste at the lime of any 
issuance thereof; provided, however, no
building or other permanent improvement ^ J T J . ' L V A !  "  .  wn# 
■hall be acquired or constructed hereunder I •«<t*»’l»»#s i*sue«l by any one 
for use by srty part o f The Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical College System, ex
cept st and for the use of the general 
academic institutions of said System.

vested st any given time in corporate 
stocks and bonds, nor shall more thau one 
per cent (1 % i of said fund be invested in 

11 corpora
tion. nor shsil more than five per c«nt 
(5*7*1 of ’he voting sttrek of any on* i l l  
corporation be owned : snd provided fur- 

that stocks eligible fur purchase shsll
uamul,. thu Aariu uilur.t ard Muuh.nic.l i ' *  
r o l l . . .  o l Tu »... Arllmtton St.lu Collur.. | BUM . «b icb
T .rl.t .u  S f  tu Collucu. aud P r .lr l. V iu « •’*'•* t f r  «U" * «••
A. and M Oolluau. wllhoul ibu orior a|. • '•» »u .r . or lm »ur ImiMdiaMy |,rl«r l>
|iro.at of Ibu I ,udi.,»luru or of lorb aauntv I thu d .i.  of oorrh ... and .  tilth, u .f .r l  fo. 
la mav bu autboriiad by Ibu I—.l.laturu bank .touka and i".urar>ru aru liutml
lo •ra.,1 .orb art.rout! and for tba |.ur » » » .  • "  ' " X m u  rt.l.iurud -n b  Ibu V

M O T E C T  YOUR  
INVESTM ENT IN  

PLEASURE

Tax Relief For 
Farmers Announ 
Farmers Told
Drought stricken farmers have 

been provided income tax relief 
on the sale of livestock by Public 
Law 629 approved June 29. 1956. 
When a farmer has to sell his 

: livestock, in excess of the num
ber that he usually sells in his 
ordinary business, due to a 
drought, he can consider the sale 
as an involuntary conversion. 
The tax relief provisions relat
ing to involuntary conversion, 
have in the past applied to such 
things as the burning of your 
house, losses by flood, etc. on 
which Insurance Is collecled. No 
tax is due on the sale of pro
perty due to an involuntary con
version if the property is replaced 
with like within ,t specified per
iod. generally before the end of 
the following year.

Mr. Nichols. Administrative 
Officer of the Lubbock office stat
ed that farmers who are having 
to sell livestock due to drought 
conditions will qualify. He point
ed out that the Farmers Tax 
Guide for 1955. Internal Revenue 
.Service Publication 225, sets out 
the procedures the farmers 
should follow in Chapter 13. 
Publication 225 is available at 
Internal Revenue Service offices 
and at County agents' offices. 
Thousands of farmers used this 
publication in preparing their 
1955 tax returns.

pose of constructing, equipping, or sequir 
ing buildings or other permanent im- 
provemefMs fur The University of Texas 
System, including the Main University of 
Texas #1 Austin. Tit* University of Texas 
Medical Branch st Galveston, The Uni- 
vereltv of Texas Southwestern Medic*! 
School at Dallas The University of Texas 
Dental Branch at Houston. Texa« Western

euritie# and Exchange Commission or its 
successors. THU amendment shall be self 
enacting, and shsil become effective upon 
its adoption, provided, however, that the 
Legislature shall provide by law for full 
disclosure of ail details concerning th* in
vestments in corporate stock* and bonds 
snd other investments authorised herein "  

Her. 3. The foregoing t.'nnstitutiona]
Coll.at. o l Thu U im ur.ilt ol T . « . .  .1  KI A w n iw w it «WI1 bu .ubmitturt 1.  • .utu

. . . .  ■ . . . .  .1 I k  A .  t h .  1111.  i l l  mot . I t t -1 j l . i  ( i f  k i l l .  t a t .  t  A  .  t  I  N oPaso. The University of Texas M. D. An
derson Hospital and Tumor Institute at 
Hou'ton. Ihe University of Texas Post
graduate School of Medicine The Uni
versity of Texas School of Public Health, 
McDonald Observatory at Mount Lock*, 
and the Marins- Science Institute at Port 
Aransas, the Board of Regents of The Uni
versity of Texas is hereby authorised to

of the qualified electors of this Htate at the 
General Flection to be Field on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday ia N#v#m 
her. 4 1) 1964. at which election all ballots 
•hall have printed thereon :

"FOR the Amendment to Article V II of 
the Conetitution of the Htate of Texae by 
amending Section* !7 snd 12 thereof, pro
viding a method of payment for the con-

SO MANY THINGS CAN HAPPEN

Outboard motors and boats apt- 
lots of fun . . . but so many 
things can happen to them Be 
sure you have the financial pro
tection of our Outboard Motor 
and Boat Insurance. Gall us to 
day.

BOBO INSURANCE AGENCY

Pho. 2640 —  Muleshoe, Texas 
Bank Building 

I 20 Eat’  Avenue C

ATTENDED WEDDING
Mrs. R L. Crawford. Mrs. V. O. 

Crawford and daughter Beverly 
I Kay. of Muleshoe. Mrs. Homer 
Sheats of Lubhoek and Mrs. C. E. 
Wygal, of Ropesville, were in 

I Santa Rita, N. M„ last week to 
attend the wedding of the ladies 
niece. They returned home hy 
way of Cloudcroft. where they 
spent Saturday night. Sunday 
they traveled lo Ruidoso, where 
they spent the day, returning 
home Sunday evening.

GLAD TO BE HOME
Mr and Mrs. J K Adams and

children Joe and Joyce, have 
been visiting in Mineral Wells 
with her parents. They report 
that it was very hot in that part 
of the country, and though they 
enjoyed visiting with relatives, 
they are glad to be back in Mule- 
shoe

Uaue negotiable bond* and notes not to «truction and equipment of buildings and 
exceed a total amount of two-thirds t A* i .ther permanent improvements at State 
of twenty per cent ) 20r* ) of the value of j institutions of hirlter learning snd by 
the Permanent University Fund exclusive adding s new s#ctioii thereto to be ds*if- 
nf real ##tate st the time of inv issuance nated * r Section 41a, providing for th# 
thereof; provided, however, pu building or | Improved support of Th# University of 
other permanent improvement shall b# sc- . Texas Kvstem si d th# T«x#s Agricultural 
quired nr constructed hereunder for us* bv and Mechanical College System by author 
any institution «»f The I ’tiivergltjr of Texas ( (ting tbe investment o f tlias Permanent Uni-

_____ ________ , ,n„ rr<Il mt tJltm System, except st and fu r  the ua# of the tersity Fund tn corporate bonds sad stocks
ton Lsmsr State t'<»|*lete^eV' Tevhnoioev ! * * ,,*r* 1 academic institutions of s#id Hy#- I undeT certain conditions and limitations" 
at Reaumont. namely, the Main University and “ AGAINST ths Amendment tu Article

“ N#t later than Jane first of the Ire- 
•(tilling year of each succeeding ten-year 
period, the Comptroller of Public Accounts 
of ths State of Tckas based on the aver- 
ag* Fong session full time student equiv
alent enrollment (fifteen « 151 semester 
credit hours shall constitute one full-time 
student i for the preceding f1ve-»e*r period 
of time, shall reallocate, to the shove- 
dssigi.ated institutions of higher learning 
then in existence, all funds to he derived "The Texas Agtieallgral and Mechanical 
from xsid Five Gent 1 3< ) ad valorem lax l «H»ge Svslerv end #11 of the institution*
for said ten-year period, and all such des run at tutlav such Sxslem as he.vinebov.
ignsted institutions of higher learning ! enumerated, and The University of Texas
which participate m the allocation or r«e Hysiem. and *H of the institutions
allocation uf such funds .hall not there << n#t tin »u< >i SVal#m as here.) bjv# 
after receive any General Revenue fund- . « i>umv «l, shall not. after the effective
to r  tFie acquiring or constructing ut build (tale of thi# Amendment, ceceiv# an> Gen 
IheBee other permanent Improvements for I si al Kev#uu* funds fur lh# acquirifcu cr

Tevaa Wistewi CoUftt. wnh«ut the gtlof v i l  e f the Unastluitloi* of >he State g f Te#
approval of the legislature or of such „  by amending Sections 17 and IB thereof 
agenejr as mav be authorised bv the Legia- providing a method of payment for tbe 
lature to grant such approx al Any bo ruts construction snd equipment of buildings 
or notes ig*urd hereunder shstl Ire payable „ther permanent Improvements at State
solely out of the income from th# Perms- institutions of higher learning; and by 
netrt University Fund Bonds or notes ao t,|ding a new seetbm thereto to be de#ig 
issued shall ruaiure serially or otherwise SactU,,, | las. providing for the
not more than thirty t3t*i years from  ( im,,r«ved su?*por’ of TVm  University of 
their r#«p#etiv# dale# fhuM Bystem and * he I» .s s  Agri.uliural

nd Me-i-hameal College Nys’em by author- 
is.inr th# investment i*f the Permanent 
University Fund iu eorporat# bonds and 
itock# under certain condition# and limi
tations. "

bee. 4. Tb# Governor shall issue th# a##- 
•••srv pro# la mat Ion for said election and 
have th# same published as required by the 
CouatitatWu snd laws of this State

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO BE

-  FILLED RIGHT -
—  HAVE THEM FILLED BY —

D A M R O N  R E X A L L  
D R U G  S T O R E

WE FILL ANY DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION
THE MOST COM KUT1 PRESCRIPTION 

DEPARTMENT IN WEST TEXAS
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Babson Discusses
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

Babson Park. Mass., Aug. 23. Readers are 
naturally Interested In what 1 think may cause 
the next stock market decline. I have heretofore 
discussed the domestic political situation which 
could be very much upset by President Eisen
hower’s physical condition; also the fact that 
many purchasers on installments are getting 
physically and mentally tired with "keeping up 
with Lizzie... Therefore this week I will confine 
myself to the international situation.

COMMUNISM ON THE DECLINE 
I think that the Russian leaders, who are 

primarily interested in holding their own jobs, 
believe that they now have a better chance of 
spreading Communism through diplomacy than 
through threatened violence The first step in 
such a campaign was the discrediting of Stalin. 
The second step has been apologizing to Tito for 
various things they have done. The real reason 
for their change is that Communism is contrary 
to human nature. These Russian leaders now 
believe It must be brought about slowly and 
cannot be forced.

The real conflict will be between the East and 
the West. The Russian leaders are try ing to con
solidate the eastern half of the world including 
China, India, and the East Indies, and forget 
Europe and North and South America.

WHAT WASHINGTON KNOWS
This situation has been carefully discussed 

behind closed doors in Senate Committee rooms. 
These select committees have been told things 
that the Public do not yet know. The White House 
and our lending statesmen are correct in fol
lowing this policy until they find the answer; 
then it will be told to the people.

This news could greatly affect general bus
iness. Certainly our several hundred thousand 
soldiers in Europe could be withdrawn and de
fense appropriations would he reduced. This 
would harm some industries and localities, while 
other industries would be helped.

To summarize my thoughts, 1 herewith give 
ten brief forecasts.

(1> Both political parties will make an effort 
to keep this inside information secret until after 
November 6 of this vear.

(2l Our European allies are quietly being ad
justed to this change in our policy. This can be 
done, even in the case of Great Britain, because 
the people of those countries do not expect to 
have all the inside confidential information.

<3) Ordinarily, official statements by Russia 
would receive considerable attention. Due to the 
present admission by the Russian Government 
of Stalin's treachery, butchery, and dishonesty, 
the capitals of other countries will now be skep
tical of all Russian political announcements.

(4) I sometimes think that only a great world 
religious movement could save the day for all 
concerned. I see no sign of such a movement at 
the present time. More people are attending 
churches, but what we hear seems to go in one 
ear and out the other. Too many churches are 
becoming high-grade social organizations rather 
than teaching us to be willing to sacrifice for 
other families and nations.

(5» By 1965, Germany may again attempt a 
local European war to control Europe and libe
rate the Russian satellites.

(6> The fear of the atomic bomb and especial
ly of the H-Bomb may bring us to our knees. This 
fear is already having Its results. Another factor; 
in the situation is the "guided missile," which 
could entirely change warfare. The guided miss
ile, however, has not yet been made accurate 
enough to endanger us.

(7l President Truman’s trip abroad will be 
helpful fo the situation. This also applies to aU 
student exchanges and to the reat tourist? 
who travel this summer from the U. S. and other 
countries.

(8 1 I see no reason why we should have much 
decline In the stock market during 1956. pro
vided some very unexpected serious event does
not occur.

(9l I rentatnly do not look for World War III 
for many years, because the people of the United 
States are In no mood to enter such.

(10> The conservative and patriotic program 
for each reader is to keep up retail purchases, 
continue present advertising, and gradually get 
out of debt. J B

C r i t i c Sand Hills Philosopher . .
IS WORN TO NUB BY WOMEN SPEAKERS AT CONVENTION ■,

■jz .

w i t  l u u m 6/ 2 1 /

Editor’s note: The Sand Hills Philosopher 
on his Johnson grass farm has been listening 
to the national political conventions, but 
what he found out is hard to say.

Dear editar:
I’d been listening to political convention 

speeches so long out here lately I felt like 1 hud to 
get some rest so 1 borrowed a newspaper out of 
my neighbor’s mail box yesterday morning, I 
can’t see how borrowing u paper Just to read It Is 
much of a crime, after all, the print stays the 
same, regardless of who reads it first, It's not Ilk*1 
borrowing a pair of sox, and coine to think of It, 
everything in the paper must have been read two 
or three times before anyway by the people who 
put it together, although occasionally you run In 
to an article that looks like it was never examin
ed before by anybody, at any rate, f took the pa
per and settled down under a shade tree and turn 
ed to the Inside pages, just to avoid the conven
tion news.

I hadn’t gone long when I ran into an article 
describing sound waves which a scientist said ap
parently came from the planet Venus, According 
to him, it wasn't an echo, or sound from our plan 
et bouncing back, although he said it sounded 
like static.

I don’t know whether anybody is living on 
Venus or not and am not very curious about try
ing to find out, as I’m not through exploring the

area bounded by my farm yet, but the fact tnaL
the noise this scientist heard coming from there 
sounded like static doesn't mean anything. /«.

That is, 1 don't know how far out a radio 
beam goes, but If it can reach Venus, and if there 
is anybody living there and he heard say a broad- 
cast from a political convention on this earth, y<tU 
think it would make much more sense than stat
ic?

I'll tell you, I listened pretty closely to the 
Democratic c onvention in Chicago, and while the 
Democrats are accused of favoring economic 
planning, I don't believe anybody who would run 
seven women peakers, one right after the other, 
before the microphone In one long stretch, fXitd 
guilty of muc h planning.

And I’m not saying the Republicans are any 
better at It In fact, I don’t believe there are 
enough speakers In tin- world, not to mention just 
one party in the United States, who can fill up 
four days before the microphone and not wear the 
audience down to a nub

Conventions like plowing, are necessary, but 
anything anybody can do to shorten either wfti 
have tin- undying gratitude of a lot of people, a l
though I will ay this, I’ve never heard a speech 
yet, regardlc- * of how dry It was, that could drive 
me to plowing.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Todays Meditation

Light In The Valley 
The Light still shines in the 

darkness, and the darkness has 
never put it out. (John 1:5 — 
Phillips.)

Our first opportunity to visit a 
cave was during a vacation trip. 
As we stood looking at ttie rook 
formations, wet with watery our 
guide oxplalnerilliaTTTie forma
tion of the rocks by dripping wa
ter was started centuiies ago. He 
also said that the green vegeta
tion growing on the walls did 
not appear until electric lights 
were installed.

Our guide pulled the electric 
switch, and the cave was in total 
darkness—the blackest we had 
ever experienced Then our guide 
lighted a candle. We could see 
again. All the darkness In the 
cave could not put out the light

of that candle.
A radiant and unfaltering faith 

in God had its beginning long 
c e n t u r i e s  ago . Christians 
throughout the ages witness that 
new life springs forth in the 
darkest places when exposed to 

| the light of God's Word. The as- 
' suranee of the Christian faith 
j are that God has established His 
Word as a light in the world, and 
that no darkness Is black enough 

• to put it out.
PRAYER

O Christ, Thou art the true 
light of this world. So shine in
to our hearts that all the dark
ness will be expelled and we 
shall walk in Thy light without 
tear and without stumbling. 
In the blessed name of Christ 
we pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Christ is the light of the world; 
I no darkness can overcome Him.

Howard B. Oborn, (111.)

KINDERGARTEN

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

The healing power ot divine 
Love will be set forth at Chris
tian Science services Sunday in 
the Lesson-Sermon e n t i t l e d  
"Christ Jesus” .
Jesus' assurance to his disciples 

of their ability to heal the sick 
by means of prayer will be in
cluded in the Scriptural reading 
(John 14:12): “Verily, verily, I 
say unto you. He that helieveth 
on me, the works that I do shall 
he do also; and greater works 
than these shall he do; because 
I go unto my Father.”

Selections read from “Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker’Eddy 
will include the following (243:- 
4): "Tire divine Love, which 
made harmless the poisonous 
viper, which delivered men from' 
the boiling oil, from, the.lieryfur- 
naee, from the jaws of ffie lion, 
can heal the sick in every’ age 
and triumph over sin and death.”

VISITS PARENTS
Aliene Lowery, of Lubbock, 

was a weekend guest of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lowery 
and also visited other relatives 
and friends.

T H I S  W E E K
—I n  W a n h iu g lo n

Clinton Davidson

A session of Con
gress Is, in some 
respects, like a 
baseball game. One 
team Is made up of 
Democrats and the 

other of Republicans Each is try
ing to make a "hit” with voters, 
or ’’score’’ by passing a bill that 
would be popular with the "fans."

And. of course, each wants to 
throw the other "out.” You are 
the umpire, and sometimes the 
coach as well. Every two years, 
in November, you add up the box 
score and cast your vote for the 
team you think has done the best 
Job.

If your principal interest is 
farming, you look at the box score 
on farm legislation. We thought It 
might be interesting to take an 
impartial look at what the second 
session of the 84th Congress did 
about one of the most controver
sial issues it faced, that of farm 
legislation.

President Elsenhower opened the 
session in January by throwing 
out a 9-point farm program which 
he asked Congress to pass. You 
might say it was a 9-lnnlng game 
starting in January and ending in 
July.

With Secretary Ezra Taft Ben
son pitching and the Democrats at 
bat, the first ball hit was a line 
drive 90%-of-parlty bill directly 
to Elsenhower. It was a hot one, 
but Ike scooped it up and threw 
the Democrats out at first, with 
a veto.

Then the Republicans came to 
bat and the first pitch was the 
soil bank. The Democrats looked 
it over and let it go by for a strike, 
although some of them claimed it 
was a foul. At any rate it can put 
an extra 81.2 billion a year in 
farmers’ pockets, and no Demo
crat thought that was bad.

Next, the President called for 
surplus disposal program, bigger 
and better than ever before. 
Democrats and Republicans both 
went to bat on that one, and the 
result was a $5 billion “home run” 
appropriation that landed in the 
White House front yard and was 

. autographed by Elsenhower.
The game was delayed while 

Democrats and Republicans argued 
some more about price supports. 
Secretary Benson, the Democrats 
contended, had been pitching them 
too low. President Elsenhower said 
he thought so, too. and ordered 
Benson to raise them some.

Elsenhower called for strength
ening of commodity programs. 
Democratic leaders on the Hill put

throughan extension of the sugar
and Wheat Agreement Acts, but 
they also "froze" cotton and rice 
acreage allotments and tossed out 
modernized parity.

The next play you might call a 
"balk.” Elsenhower asked for a 
limit on the size of price support 
loans any one grower could get, 
but Benson never would say how- 
much. and so Congress did noth
ing. Elsenhower also called for an 
expanded rural development pro
gram, but Congress didn't even 
swing at it.

An always popular pitch With 
Congress was a request for more 
research funds. Congress dished 
up an extra 117 million and then 
created a Commission to find ways 
to spend an added 8100 million 
searching for industrial uses for 
fann surpluses.

A call for better and easier farm 
credit was right down Congress’ 
alley and the lawmakers batted 
out laws to consolidate the Pro
duction Credit Corporations with 
the Federal Intermediate Credit 
Banks and authorize the Farmers 
Home Administration to be more 
liberal with its money. It added 
8150 million to help Oreat Plains 
farmers shift from crops to grass 
in the Dust Bowl.

Ninth point in the Elsenhower 
program was repeal of the Federal 
tax on farm-used gasoline, and 
both Democrats and Republicans 
scored that as a hit. Who won? 
That will be decided on November 
6.

TO FT. WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hall left 

Thursday for Ft. Worth, where 
they visited for a few days in the 
home of their son, James ahd 
family.

PARMER COUNTY

Farm Bureau 
News

By RAYMOND EULER

Natural gas is expendable, too, 
farmers learned last week. Bruce 
Parr, upon learning that his 
neighbors, who were on a cooper
ative line, were experiencing a 
shortage of gas pressure, came 
into the offiee to get action or 
Information regarding the short
age. He called President Kalt- 
wasser, who was in Lubbock at
tending a Farm Bureau meet
ing, and told him the story. Gil
bert, Jack Patterson, L. F. Bruns 
and Frankling Bauer, whe were 
In the meeting also, Immediate
ly went to Pioner Gas Offices 
in Lubbock to confer with those 
officials. When they returned, 
they were able to tell farmers 
that pressure would be back to 
normal probably Wednesday 
night.

For some this information sav
ed the expense and trouble of 
converting to butane. We are 
aware that bankers, farmers, 
lawyers and other individuals 
were making calls on this sub
ject at the same time; but your 
Farm Bureau officials were on 
fhe job for you. too, just like 
they were in May of 1952, when 
secretary Hadley Reeve began 
negotiations with President C. I. 
Wall, with what was then West 
Texas Natural Gas Company. The

objective was to eliminate ob j 
stacles to more than one farmer ; 
being attached to each tap of 
the gas transmission lines. This 
objective was obtained before 
that summer was out.

At the Democratic Convention, 
former Secretary of Agriculture, 
Wickerd was saying, we will do 
thus and so “ In order to regain 
ground lost during the Eisen
hower administration," when TV 
spectator, Ralph Smith, a dry
land farmer quickly quipped, 
“He’ll have a hard time find
ing the ground I’ve lost in the 
last three and one half years.” 
Wind is the worst kind of erosion 
we know in this part of the 
country, according to testimony 
of the nine lovely Farm Bureau 
Queen Candidates last Thursday- 
night.

The Texas State Drouth Com
mittee, of which Texas Farm 
Bureau Is a member, succeeded 
in gaining approval of a better 
feed program than previous ones. 
As usual, the institution of the 
program was later than it should 
have been, but it will be of great 
help to thousands of farmers and 
ranchers.

CONSIDER THIS: Who so can- 
seth the righteous to go astray 
in an evil way, he shall fall 
himself into his own pit: but 
the upright shall have good 
things in posession. Proverbs 
28:10.

TO AMARILLO
Mrs. Ola B. Jones and Roberta 

Biles traveled to Amarillo Tues
day. where they attended to 
business.

BOLSTER BRITISH POSITIONS
— With an audience of fellow 
guardsmen watching him, Brian 
Nightengale, 23, bids farewell to 
his 8 month old baby son, Ron
ald, before sailing on the liner 
New Australia for the Mediter
ranean. Guardsman Nightengale, 
a regular soldier, was leaving 
with the 3rd Battalion, Grenadier 
Guards to bolster the British $>■ 
sitlon in the crucial Suez Canal

Biggart VS-ton plelrvo. N«w Ford 8 Ff, box on
118 in. vvb. gives you more lo ad 5pace than 
any other tonner— up to  19 cm. ft, idore*
U p  fo  4 0 0  lb . more to ta l ax le  capocify, too l

Popular 6 V>-footer.Sweet-bondling Vi-tonner
provides M l  45-cu. ft. box on 110-In. w b  , 
takes payloads to  1700  lb '. N e w .9 stage rear 
*pnng» d ive  smooth r id e , lo ad e d  o r lig h t.

WILL BEGIN AT THE SCHOOL TERM
THE KINDERGARTEN CLASS

9 t i l l  11 :45 A . M .

THE EXPRESSION CLASS
4 t i l l  5 P. M .

CHILDREN 3 years of age and up

PHONE 4930

MRS. HORACE McADAMS
206 West 5th Muleshoe

EVERY PENNY COUNTS
these days. That's why it is wise to keep an accurate 

record of all expenditures, and there is no better 
way than by paying everything by check. Start Your 
checking account today!

MAKE THE FIRST NATIONAL "YOUR BANK" 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A HOME OWNED BANK

MEMBER FDIC
Phone 7770 MuUshoe

See us for ALL Banking Needs

N o w !
F o u r  " P i c k u p ”  

t r u c k  c h o i c e s  w i t h  t h e
same m oney-saving p a y o f f !

Forvf7rucAs
H lo k ^ a o o c itv  9 -lo n te i Tord f -3 5 0 , G V W  
MOO lb , carnal nanrtv 9 kwaol rwvtond la 
big 74 cu II. body Power Broka i -rvollobtj

Thenc four huskies have a lot in common 
—starting with lowest all-around cost. 
They’re priced low. Rugger! eonstruetion 
and modern Short Stroke power are 
designed to keep running costs down. 
And Ford trucks with their proven longer 
life have traditionally high reaale value.

Here's something else they share— 
feature* you'll find On no other trucks!

Short Stroke power, V-8 or Sial

Ford alone gives you a choice of modem

Short Stroke power—and what a choice 
it is! Ford's 167-hp V-8 is the best-Helling 
best-promf of all truck V-8’s. And Ford's 
133-hp Six is the only Six in this field 
with Short Stroke design!

Drlverlied comfort and safety!

You get exclusive »-at shock snubbers to 
smooth out the ride, the widest-opening 
doors, and widest standard rear window 
of any cab.’ Lifeguard safety features, too, 
for added protection and peace of mind.

Ford trucks last longer
U»in, latest registration data on 10,502151 trucks, 
lift insurance eiperts pine Ford trucks lest tenia

MULESHOE M OTOR C O .
PHONE 25!f» M H U tVftitf ^
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PROGRESS NEWS
Mrs. A.-ihur Cooper Phone SS36

Hospital News

At their regular meeting Mon
day afternoon at Progress Baptist 
Church, the WMU elected Mrs. 
Mary Marrow, president, for the 

‘ year beginning September 1. Mrs.
L. Shipp was elected secre

tary-treasurer. Other officers will 
be chosen later.

The ladies also planned to help 
in redecorating the church san
ctuary before the pews are in
stalled next Monday. Walls and 
ceiling are to be painted and 
the floors refinished.

Mrs. M. L. Shipp was in charge 
of the Royal Service program. 
Several of the ladies described 
t(F- Baptist seminars and mission 
schools they help to support. The 
devotional was taken from the 
book of John.

Present were Mmes. J. J. Red- 
wine. Elmer Downing, J. R Wal
ker. D. L. Red wine. Mary Marrow, 
Ben Atkins. Bessie Davis, C. A 
Bishop, M. L. Shipp and H. T. 
Peugh

REMINDER
.The subdistrict meeting of the 

-MYF will be at 2:31) p m August 
2̂6 at the Progress Methodist 

^JtChurch... Rev. John Larson, mis
sionary to India, will be the fea- 

'• 'tured speaker.

* E. F. Eason, Amon Blair and 
,Rev. Ben Atkins attended the 
•Brotherhood camp Monday and 
"Tuesday near Flovdada.

\* Surprise birthday party
’ * The members of the Brownie 
, Z£roop 1 surprised one of their 
•adult leaders last Friday after- 

' jtoon when Mrs. Doris Wedel was 
'•the honoree at a birthday party. 

The group arrived at the Wedel 
farm with ice cream and two 
birthday cakes. After refresh
ments were served, games were 
piayed. and the girls presented 
Mb . Wedel with a lovely gift.
J<> w* and Kathy, and Mrs. Earl 
Wifanl Puckett, Wanda Rials. 
Carole Ann Evans, Wanda Wedel, 
Linda Stephens. Nancy White, 
Susan Birdsong, Wanda Harris, 
and Brenda Bartee. They were 
accompanied by \|rs. G. L. White 
and Ann: Mrs. John Puckett. 
Joyce and Kathry. and Mrs. Earl 
Harris.

i  SUNBEAM PROGRAM
The Sunbeams continued their 

Focus Week programs last Wed
nesday night at the Progress 
Baptist Church. They began their 
.new study course on Japan. They 
will continue to meet on Wed
nesday nights until school starts.

The members of the Progress 
WSCS made a good beginning on 
thdir Christmas card sales last 
Twfcrsday at a social meeting in 
Fellowship Hall. They plan to 
continue the sale through the 
fall months and wish to get as 
many orders in as possible to be 
sent off the first week in Septem
ber. Contact any WSCS member 
if you wish to buy cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Murrah, 
GaTy Mike and Tana, and Mrs. 
E&  Murrah, spent Sunday at 
Lubbock visiting relatives and 
attending the water ski races.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith 
and family of Detroit stayed Fri
day night in the Tom’ Smith 
home. The Tom Smiths accom

panied them to Roswell where 
they all visited the Clyde Smith 
family through Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wedel 
and daughters left Sunday for 
a few days vacation at Red River. 
N. M.

Mrs. Morelle Sloan of Plains 
spent Friday and part of Sat 
urday visiting with Rev and 
Mrs. Roy Havens.

Mrs. Zelma Routing. Who has 
been slaying in the home of Iter 
son, Vernon, returned early in 
the week to her home at Eddie.

Three members of the Progress 
WSCS, Mmes. Fern Davis Klneita 
Gray and Henrietta Havens, at 
tended the district seminar last 
Thursday at Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Henry. Dtvid. 
Terry, and Delllnda. left Monday 
morning for a short vacation in 
Colorado.

The Horton Griffin family who 
live south of Muleshoe. spent 
Sunday afternoon with his mot
her and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McMahan 
of Littlefield, visited relatives 
here Sunday. Linda Cooper re 
turned home with them to stay 
until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Fudge and 
family left Sunday for a trip to 
Copperas Cove.

The Progress community re
ceived good showers Saturday 
and Sunday, totalling an inch 
or more over most of the area.

M. L. Shipp and son Roy Lynn 
went to Colorado Monday to 
spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tinsley and 
children returned Monday from 

visit with relatives in Elk 
City and Mangum, Okla.

Bill Neal made a trip to Dal
las last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Powell 
had as guests last week, two 
sons and their families. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Powell, and child
ren of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Powell of Stillwater, Okla. 
The three families went to Lub
bock to attend a family reunion 
Monday.

Lloyd King and sons arrived 
Sunday night from E! Centro 
Calif., to spend ten days visit 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. King and other relatives.

AT ENCAMPMENT
A group of young people from 

the Main Street Baptist Church 
attended encampment last week 
at Latham Springs. Those attend
ing were Bonnie Andres, Elaine 
Ottwell, Lois Williams, Gloria 
Hudson Mary Pruitt, Ralph Tun- 
nell, Max and Doyle Eubanks. 
Orville Oringiterff. Mrs. Sig Kim
brough and Rev. Hudson.

ADMITTED:
A. G. Cooper, medical; Mrs. B. 

Webber, medical: Guzman Solis 
Arnulfo, medical: A. Levvallen, 
medical; Virginia Bayless, ton
sillectomy;

Gwen Roberts, medical; Harold 
Carpenter, medical; Mrs. Henry 
Alderman, medical.
DISMISSED:

M. M. Scott, medical; Mrs. Val- 
da Byers, accident; Mrs. F. W. 
Watts, medical; Sheron Know!- 
ton, medical; John Thomson, 
medical; George Birdsong, sur
gery; Danvila Rue/., medical; 
Leslie Young, medical; R. D. Us- 
scry, medical; Mrs. Troy Wilkcr- 
son. medical: Mrs. W. M. Taylor, 
surgery; Horace Woodard, medi
cal: A. L. Lumas, medical; Mrs. 
W 1‘ Davit medical. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO:

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leo Bart- 
lev on the birth of a daughter,. 
Man Esther, August 15, 1956.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Wesley 
Hamilton on the birth of a 
daughter, Sherri Charlene. Aug- 
iVsl 15. 1956.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Peyton 
Dunham on the birth of a son, 
Randolph Peyton, Aug., 15. 1956.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Magby on 
the birth of a son, Richard Eu
gene. August 15. 1956.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Pancheco, of 
Clovis, on the birth of a son, A l
fredo 1̂ Aug. 11, 1956.

COTTOli 
INSECT REPORT

Hot and dry weather pervaded 
during the past week. Such wea 
the.- conditions predated any- 
marked increase in the activity 
of most insects, but some heavily 
fruited cotton showed htjavy shed 
of small bolls because* of the 
stressed conditions of the plants.

Fleahoppers were reported in 
medium to heavy populations in 
some fields. In most instances 
the insects should not pose a 
problem since plants arc well 
fruited.

There seems to be little change 
in bollworm infestations over the 
previous week. Medium to heavy 
infestations were found in some 
fields in Dawson, Gaines, Hale 
and Lubbock Counties. A ma
jority of the cotton has not de
veloped sufficient infestations to 
require control. Since most re
cently reported infestations have 
been of. small worms, cotton 
should he checked regularly for 
e^gs and hatching.

Lygus bugs were found in 
medium to heavy infestations in 
Hale, Hockley, Lamb and Lub 
bock Counties. The Insects were 
observed in light Infestations in 
many other fields. Cotton should 
be checked for increasing infes 
tations and control effected be 
fore squares and small bolls suf
fer heavy damage.

Cabbage loopers appeared in 
medium to heavy infestations in

some fields throughout the area
While diseases continued to kill 
large loopers, many fields had 
rather heavy hatching and in
creased rap,ging of leaves. A l
though these insects are hard to 
control, infestations can be re
duced to a point where serious 
ragging will not occur if treat
ments are applied while worms 
are small.

Leafworms were reported in
light to medium infestations in 
most localities. In ntose cases in
festations were not sufficient to 
require control.

Aphids occurred in damaging
infestations in scattered fields of 
cotton in Hale County. These in
sects were also observed in spot
ted heavy infestations in Floyd 
and Lubbock Counties.

FROM NORMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pierson, of 

Norman, Okla., were ho us e
guests last weekend in the home 
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Pierson. They also 
visited other relatives here.
FORMER RESIDENT VISITED 
L. H. Jones, of eHnderson, was 

here a few days the past week 
visiting friends and attending to 
business. He is a former Mule- 
shoe resident.

Mrs. John Thomson left Tues
day for Canyon to visit her 
daughter’s family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Dwyer and baby Carlo Jo. 
She was accompanied to Hereford 
by Karen Thomson, who has 
been visiting since Thursday.

IN APPRECIATION
1 woulld like to extend my sin

cere thanks to all my friends for 
their many kind acts, beautiful 
flowers, cards, and all their ex
pressions of concern were indeed 
appreciated. Especially t h o s e  
who donated blood to replace 
that which was needed for me. I 
went to East Texas to finish my 
recovery from my illness and 
have just returned here, therefore 
I am late in getting my thanks 
to you, but do want to acknow
ledge each act and to thank 
everyone.

Mrs. A. P. Ingram

VACATIONED AT 
SANTA FE. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Gregory 
and sops left recently for Vir
ginia to visit their daughter and 
son in law.

lOURTHOUSE NEWS!

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

John DePauw to John McMur- 
try. Sec. 38, Block Y, W 2 of Sec.
55, Block Y, Sec. 37, Block Y, Sec.
56, Block Y. Johnson and Johson 
Sub. Tract 4, Survey 2, League 
205. Walker County School Lands.

C. W. Ramage, et ux to Lloyd 
S. Alsup, et ux, 64’xl40’, Lot *6, 
and E 14’, Lot 7. Block 7, High
land Addition

Muleshoe Development Co. to 
W. C. Strawbridge, 479 A, out of 
N & E part. Sec. 9, Block X. John
son & Johnson Sub.

W C. Strawbridge to Elmer 
V. East. 479 A. out of N & E part, 
Sec. 9, Block X, Johnson & John
son Sub.

Muleshoe Development Co., to 
.! W. Dur-ett, 280 A. out of S 2 of 
Sec. 8, Block Y, Johnson & John
son Sub.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Donald Dean Littlefield and 

Wanda Jo Hunt. August 16, 1956.
Clifford Deane Arme and Arm- 

elda Eileen Cox. August 18. 1956. 
USED AUTOMOBILE 

REGISTRATIONS 
E. M. Autry. 1955 GMC pickup; 

Cleveland Williams, 19-17 Chev.; 
i Elina Luera, 1949 Dodge; William 
Lee, 1951 Chev.; J. C. Redwine, 
1951 Chev. truck; Roy E. Otwell,

1 1911 Buick: Jimmy Bynum. 1951 
i Ford; C A. Watson, 1954 Merc.

NEW AUTOMOBILE 
REGISTRATIONS

Vera Colson, 1956 Chev.; J. O. 
Phillips. 1956 Gmc Pickup; W. T. 
Millen, 1956 Cad; J. D. Dunlap, 
1056 Ford; Art Terrazo and Tile 

, Co., 1956 Ford Pickup; Billy 
Field. 1956 Ford Pickup; W. Y. 
Mitchell, 1956 Chev.; Howard 
Splawn, 1956 Ford; J. D. Sulli
van. 1956 Ford; Max Bullock, 
1956 Ford Station Wagon; C. R. 

I Roberts, 1956 Chev.

IN RUIDOSO
Nancy and Scotty Donaldson, 

Mrs. Bill Lenderson, of Sudan, 
and Mrs. Beulah Motheral, left 
Tuesday morning for Ruidoso,

* * aa* aaaa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a* aaaaaaaa* aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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The Best In Pictures Showing

•  VALLEY THEATRE
IN MULESHOE

Box O ffice Opens 7:15 P.M.; Show Starts 7:30 P.M. 
—  Saturday & Sunday I :45 P. M-, Continuous Showing —
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Thurs., Fri., Aug. 23-24

MG M j-woTME. LoVfc sroay OF

.  c o to f t  j '  d C in e m a s c o p e

Leslie Caron’John Kerr

Saturday, August 25

IRRIGATION WELL 
*  CLEAN OUTS 

— And —
PUMP PULLING 
AND SETTING

EDWARDS
IRRIGATION SERVICE
Office in Edwards Gin

Phone 5670—If no answer call 
7980 or 6010

UNIVHSAl-INURNATtONAL

t ICHARD WI D M A R K  
D O N N A  REED

Sun., Mon., Aug. 26-27
' miiMcwPiHL • m  ftMmf ]

T i l t

TECHNICOLOR

Tues., Wed., Aug. 28-29
I A t !»D  ARtlSlS

C O L L E N  G R A Y  Im m
rVVYVVVYtnrVVVVVYVVVVVVVVVWVVVYYVVVl «

S i

Mr. and Mrs. Rea C 
da'ughter, Sandra, vacationed 
from Thursday of last week until 
Sunday at Taos and Santa Fe. N. 
M. They reported a very enjoy
able time, saying that the wea
ther there was very cool.
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JOE WALKERS MOVING 
TO HOBBS THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker and
little son, John, are moving to 
Hobbs, N. M. Mr. Walker a teach
er in the schools here the last 
four years, will teach language 
arts at Houston Junior High In 
Hobbs.

Mrs. Walker has conducted
classes in piano here but does 
not expect to teach at Hobbs.

DINNER GUESTS
Dinner guests Sunday in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mor
ris were: Mr. and Mrs. Olle T. 
Brown, Gailya and Theo, of 
Riverside, Calif.: Alta Dunn, of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. J. I^wis 
Morris, Wayne and Nanette, and 
A. W Coker, all of Muleshoe.

RETURN AFTER 
Dill and TWQ WEEK TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Ramage 
and son Glenn, and her sister, 
Mrs. H. A. Spradley, of San An
gelo, returned home Sunday 
after a 2600 mile trip, which they

m,’i tr iu m ph a n t  se aso n  f

EXCITINGLY N E W !

m m m a  ■

V

ftitwmi
9 (MAT

SMCTAem.

RAVEL’S 

BOLERO' 

"‘NOAH’S ARK'

&

H OLID AY OH
P. O . BOX 561 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

ICE
( Pleat* Prist 

O f  T y p o  J

Enclosed is check of money order tor $
Please seed me reserved roots for H OLIDAY
ON ICE a t 5 cock.

(Mark X tor Perform ance Desired)
1 Tfcers. B * .m. (Sun. 8 p.m. t ) Teas. 2:30 p.m.

Mon. 2:30 t ) Yues. 8 p.m.
Mon 8 p m. ( > W ed. 8 p.m.

Secor.d Choice Dale
Nome __________ . . . .
Address _ _____________________ _
C ity

i t f o l ie  Checks Foyable to  H O LID A Y  ON 1C !)
(Plcoce enclose self-odd-esscd enve lope)

Pvi. 2:30
Fri. t  p.m.

Pfcone
Stole

PRiCES: ALL SEATS RESERVED 
$3.00 — 32.50 — S2.00 — $1.50 

SHOWS 8 v m. Sunday, Sept. 23 Thru Friday, Sept. 28 
MATH .EES, 2:30 p m. Moraav, Tuesday, Friday 

CHILDREN HAL7-HUCE, MATINEES ONLY

FEATURED AT THE

PAKSifiHELE S0UTK PLAINS FAIR
i.|iro<v£Ki fCXAS

V W 3 fW V W W W 3 fW W W W > '

Safe 'u Sound
BY LEE POOL

Suppose your business is In
terrupted by fire, explosion, 
windstorm or riot. Besides the 
1** a from physical damage, pro- 
fitPwould vanish, but somehow 
you would have to keep your 
organization together. Your sal
ary, and the salaries of your 

mporlant cm- 
oloyees would 
aave to bo met. 
>bllgatlons such 

as taxes, inter
est, service un
der c o n t r a c t  
would have t<) 
be met to get 
you back in bus
iness as soon as

possible. With the earning po 
wer of your business Impaired
or destroyed, where would you 
get the money to carry on? Busi
ness Interruption Insurance will
pay you what you would have
e.trhi I had no fite or other In 
sn-eil d* net r-rvurts I. F*-“ tni * 
and "  '>■ ' • r ' "

POOL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Farm loans — Car Financing 
W. M. Pool, Jr. Lee Pool 

Phono 7010 —  Muleshoo

a t k - . \

Ss
"•"'•i hut mtiK wu s hii incur, mw six uci

MICKEY ROONEY

You gel more ear when ûy i t . .  
more dollars when ye 
Chevy has the highest . ue of
the leading lov'-prieed inuuets.

Why people who used lo buy cars
are ch:i aging fo Chevrolet

'  4  f  " *  vlfiGINIAm m  PAUl CAVANACH
<4*̂  H-t ^rnnCfl? rt*n Talking ttjl.

... .CVtftti IAMCNT* »  ' •.1 -:c ’ "  ■ . - -" . • •

A UNIVERSAL- MKWIOhAl PICTURE 1

SHOWING SUNDAY. MONDAY. AUGUST 26-27

Cox Drive-In Theatre

More and more buyer.! arc deciding that 
they prefer a sweet handling Ch erolet to 
a big, unwieldy high-priced car!
When you consider Chevy’s reputation for per
formance and roadability, you wonder why any-

America's !a*gesf selling car —2 million

Only franchised Chetroitl dealers M i l

one would pay hundreds of dollars more for a 
higher priced car. Well, a lot of people have been 
wondering the same thing, and the result has 
been a big switch from high-priced cars to Chev
rolet. Of course you save plenty, too. Come in and 
sample the fun and get the facts! 
more owners than any other make!

display this famous trndemnrk

C. & H. CHEVROLET C O .
MULESHOE

reported as very- enjoyable.
They visited atNislands, b. •» 

with Mrs. Ramage’s b™ther arL 
sister in law. Mr. and Mrs. A £  
Jackson; traveled through th 
Black Hills, which they said were 
verv beautiful; visited the Bad
lands, an d  other interesting 
points in South Dakota. The 
group said It was very cool and 
pleasant in that part of the coun
try. They returned home by way 
of Sulphur, Okla., where they 
visited the Ramage’s daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Daugherty, and Frederick, Okla. 
where they visited with her bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Barnard.

OKLAHOMANS VISIT 
OH WAY TO ARIZONA

Mrs. Mable Cooper, of Norman, 
Okla., accompanied by her son, 
James Cooper, of Enid, Okla., 
visited for a few minutes Tues
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Zllpha Zimmer. The two 
were on their way to Arizona, 
where they will visit friends and 
relatives In Superior. Phoenix, 
and Miami for three weeks. 
James, who is In the U. S. Armed 
Service, will leave at that time 
lor the* Philippine Islands for a 
throe year tour of duty. Mrs. 
Cooper plans to return home by 
way of Mtilesho*- and visit for a 
few day*.

GUESTS IN CARLYLE 
HOME OVER WEEKEND

Mr and Mr* H. II Carlyle had 
a* their guer*- over the weekend 
Air Force Lt and Mr*. Milton 
(Jlllork and children, of Waco. 
Lt. Gllksk will have *ix weeks 
training in Wichita. Kan*., after 
whk-h they will lie stationed in 
Florida.

VISITED AT WICHITA FALLS
Mr*. Ruby Green and daugh

ters, Bertha and Norene. visited 
last Thursday and Friday in 
Wichita Falls with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Chitwood, and at Electra 
with a former resident of Mule
shoe, W L. Swanson.

■C|)

Saturday, August 25

mm ittcsoa inn iumchud limit hud
AN ALLIED  AO T iS T S  P iCTu IU

Sun., Modi., Aug. 26-27

MICKEY ROO N EY
VIRGINIA WtllES

She: You used to hold my
hand (and so he took her 
hand)

She: You used to kiss me,
and so he gave her a slight

smack and said, Now be 
quiet, I want to go to sleep). 
She: You used to bite my
neck.

He got up and she said 
Where are you going?"

He: To get my teeth.

Tu«s.. Wed., Aug. 28-29

KELLY
«ur

GUINNESS
LOUIS

JOURDAN _____ | l
t h . S w a n !

Thur*., M „  Aug. 30-31

ofT U K T
*■ v e a a __

■ sot

FROM TENNESSEE
Mr. and Mrs. John Niestadt, of 

Henderson. Tenn., arrived in 
Muleshoe last Wednesday even
ing for a three week visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rea C. 
Dill and friends.

\

■’em

gp
V
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Price Prathers Wilemon Reunion
To Observe Their Was August 12
50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Price Prather of 

Hereford, will observe their Gold
en Wedding Anniversary the 
coming Sunday, August 26. with 
open house at their home, three 
miles northeast of Hereford.

Neighbors, friends and rela
tives are invited to call on the 
couple between the hours of 3:00 
and 6:00 o'clock in the after
noon.

All the children of the couple 
are expected for the occasion, 
and this will mark the first time 
the family has been together in 
several years.

Children are: James Robert, 
Clyde; Mary Gilliland, Hereford; 
Earl, of North Hollywood. Calif.: 
Robert, of Sonora; and Clyde, of 
San Antonio.

Moeller Home Is 
Setting For Half 
Century Social
Anna Moeller's home was the 

setting last Thursday afternoon 
for a social of the Half Century 
Club of Muleshoe.

Sandwiches, fresh peach cob 
bier and iced tea were served 
Mrs. Moeller was assisted in 
serving and entertaining by 
Mines Hertha Walker. Betty 
Swint, Wilma Alcorn and I-v 
Joanna Watts.

The iK-cnsion also marked the 
birthday of Miss Pam Swint. Mrs. 
Moeller's great granddaughter.

Attending were: Mary Young, 
Myrtle Harper. Beulah Carles. 
Jennie Panter, Hertha Walker, 
Daisy Engram, L o is  Schoenberg 
er, Maudie Jones and Pearl 
Moore.

Myrtle Harper will be hostess 
for the next meeting. August 30. 
The annual trip for members will 
begin September 10, but plans 
are not complete at this time.

The ninth annual Willmon 
family reunion was held at the 
Nelnda Community Center, five 
miles south of Hamlin. Sunday, 
August 12, with a large g;oup of 
relatives and friends attending.

A day of feasting and visiting 
was enjoyed. During a short bus
iness session, officers for the 
coming year were elected as fol
lows: Bill Wilemon, president; 
L. Z. Wilemon, vice-president; 
Linda Williams, secretary.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Wilemon anti children, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Williams and Louise.

I Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. Santa 
Pace and children, Borger; Her- 

jchell Hubbard. Terminal; Mrs. 
Guy Wilemon. Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs Neil Williams, Celeste; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Z Wilemon. Bella;

; Mr. and Mrs. Steve Wilson and 
‘ son, Houston; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Miller, Merkel: Mr. and Mrs Rn> 
Wilemon, Muleshoe; Mr. anti 

!Mrs. Bill Lepord, Mr. and Mrs. 
j  Harold Littlefield and sons. Mr 
jand Mrs. Lawrente Hall anti chil
dren. anti Mrs. V W. la-port, An
son.

Mr. and Mrs Clennon Miller. 
Mr. anti Mrs. Earl Jackson, and 
Gina, Mr. and Mrs. W O. Millei 
and J R Wilemon, Dallas; Mr. 
anti Mrs. Phil Het/.ell anti Taran, 
Mr. and Mrs Erwin Baueum and 

| children. Mr anti Mrs. Lester 
Garrett and children. Abilene; 
Mr and Mrs. P. D Wheat and 
children; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brown, Sr„ Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

I Williams anil children, Mr. anti 
Mrs. Jack Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jchii Brown, Jr., and children. 
Mr and Mrs. Jackie Williams 
anti Mi,gnon. Mr. anil Mrs Donley 
Williams and children, anti Mrs. 
J. J Wilemon. Hamlin; anti four 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Spoonemore. Dallas; Mrs. W L 

i Johnson, Merkel and Barbara 
Walton. Hamlin

Johnson Home 
Setting For 
Sorority Supper
Eplison Chi members and their 

husbands and guests enjoyed an 
outdoor supper last Wednesday j 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Johnson. Delicious bar- 
liecued pork chops prepared by 
Fred Johnson and Herbert Gri- \ 
fiths were served with covered 
dishes brought by members.

| Home made ice cream completed 
; the food list.

Guests attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hooten. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Gaede. Mr. and Mrs.

' Don Marlow. Mr. and Mrs. Graves 
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wood- 
ley, Misses Evelyn anti Maxine 
Harris, nieces of the Johnsons, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Le- 
Veque.

Members and the:r husbands 
present for the occasion were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill St. Clair. Mr. 
anti Mrs. Herb Griffiths, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Winn, Mr and Mrs. 
Byron Gunter. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Glass, Marjorie Precure, Doris , 
Hammett, Bill Ed Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Glasscock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Bamert. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Mack Ragsdale, Mr. anti Mrs. 
Jack Young and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rov Wrinkle

H O M E  A F T E R  S U M M E R  
V A C A T IO N  A T  P A R IS

Mrs. Ola B. Jones arrived home 
last Thursday morning, after 
spending the summer with rela
tives and friends at Paris.

THE PLAINVIEW HOSPITAL 
AN© CLINIC FOUNDATION

PI AINVIfW . TFXA',

ANIO UNCES . .
THE ASSOCIATION OF

5? GEORGE H. BENTON 3rd, M. D.
AS A PARTNER WITH

R. K. WILLIAMS, M. D.

IN OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

Reunion Is Held 
At Lamesa
For the first time In forty-five 

years, the seven sisters and one 
i brother of the Chambless family 
were together for a reunion, Sat
urday and Sunday, August 11 

, and 12. at the Lamesa City Park. 
One brother, Jaek Chambless of 

! Jayton, was unable to attend.
Sisters present for the occasion 

were: Eva Hodges. Elida, N. M.; 
Mrs. M. E. Allen. O'Donnell: Mrs. 
Claude Dunaway. Spur: Mrs. Bud 
Cross, Indio, Calif.; Mrs. Lewis 
Barber, Big Spring; Mrs. Johnnie 
Broks. Breckenridge; and Mrs. 
John Payne, Midland. The bro
ther attending was Tom Chamb- 
less, of Spur.

Attending from Muleshoe were 
Mrs Alpha Waggoner, Marion 
Waggoner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Waggoner and children. 
Mrs. Waggoner is Mrs. Allen’s 
daughter, and Marion and Marv
in are her twin sons.

Some one hundred and twenty- 
five persons attended the re
union.

Mrs. Herrington 
Shower Honoree
A pink and blue shower at the 

H. C. Cline home last Thursday 
evening honored Mrs. Kirk Her
rington. Hostesses were Mmes. 
Jim Simmons. Rili Lambert, John 
Seid. Wendel Yoon-- and Bill 
Bell.

A number of guests called dur- 
I log thi* evening, and many who 
were unable to attend, sent gifts, 

i Decorating the table on which 
i gifts were displayed was a large 
stork.

I Refreshments were pink fruit 
punch and cake.

SENSATIONAL OFFER!!
REMINGTON RAND ADDING

MACHINE

W E E K

N O TH IN G  DOWN-$1 A  WEEK
Buys This New Remington Rand Simplified 

Adding Machine— Handles Figures Faster, Easier
Available In Five Colors

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL
PHONE 7220 WE DELIVER MULESHOE

COTTON CHAMBRAY
Bright, new colorful gingham or chambray sport shirts 
for men and boys. Two way collars, breast pocket, dress 
type cuffs. Extra well made in every detail. Outstand 
inq value, th rifty  priced.

2 & 3 BUTTON 

I PATCH POCKETS 

■  SIZES 34 to 42

Lingerie Shower 
Fetes Miss Hunt
A lingerie shower honoring 

Miss Wanda Jo Hunt, bride-elect 
of Donald Llttelfield was given 
last Tuesday afternoon at 4.00 
o'clock. In the home of Miss Betty 
Floyd.
Attending were: Mmes. Don Mc

Donald. Joe Cpx, Max Steinbock. 
Gene Smith, Gene Brings, and 
Misses Clara Jean Jesko, Mary- 
ellen Thompson, Sharon Thorn, 
Malha Hunt. Glenda Hall and 
Betty Floyd.
Refreshments of cake and Cokes 

were served. The honoree receiv
ed a number of lovely gifts.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Misses Jean Gammon, Betty 
Floyd and Glenda Hall.

inlciBoyed TV. 
present were: Mr. and

visited a 
Those pi 

Mrs. Eddie Lane, Mrs. L. T. Green 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Sweatmon, Rev. and Mrs. E K. 
Shepherd a»d family, Mrs. Roy 
Brashler. Mfi and Mrs. Lee Pool, 
Mr. and Mr#. Earl Richards, Mrs. 
Thurman White and Clifford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Inman and 
Judy, Mr. and Mis. Clyde Henry 
and Shirley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest McNutt and Wayne.

Shepherd Home 
Picnic Setting
An outdoor pienic in the back 

; yard at the E. K. Shepherd home 
was enjoyed last Thursday even
ing by members of the Fidelis 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
and their families.

Following the meal, the group

| Sudan MYF Group 
Entertained By 

, Muleshoe Youth
I Muleshoe Methodist Youth Fel
lowship ,group enjoyed a swim
ming party and picnic supper the 
past Tuesday evening. They had 
as guests twenty-four young 
people from the Sudan Metho
dist Church, who were observing 
their Youth Activity Week.

Th two groups met at the 
Muleshoe Swimming Pool at 7:30 
p. m. for their first entertain
ment After enjoying swimming 
they went to the Robert King 
home, where they enjoyed a 
weiner roast and played games 
on the lawn.

Three From Here 
Attended Youth 
Meet At Plainview
Magann Lamb, Don and La 

Von Copley, members of the 
Muleshoe Methodist Youth and 
Marilyn Mitchell of the Y L 
Methodist Y o u t h  Fellowship, 
were In Plainview the past Sun
day to attend the Plainview Ills 
trlct Youth Set-Up Meeting They 
were accompanied on the trip by 
Mrs. A. W. Copley.

Forty-five young people, who 
are local presidents, sub district 
officers and district officers met 
in the Plainview Park at (•:<*> 
a.m., for a business session. At 
the church hour, the young |«‘o 
pie divided into three groups and 
attended morning services at the 
three Methodist churches of 
Plainview.

At the noon hour, they enjoy 
ed a picnic lunch In the park, 
and during the afternoon plan 

1 ned the sub-district program for 
the year.

About People 
You Know

Some twenty youths from the 
Muleshoe fellowship group were 
present.

VIBITIHO tJRAMfrMOTHFR
Margaret sftd Benny Stevens, 

of Albuquerque N Vf ate here 
till* week, visiting their grand 
mother, Mr-. Afmle Stevens and 
other relatives

VISITED MOTHER 
WHO IS ILL

Mr and Mr* I, b Fsrep and 
daughter, Wanda Sunder* and 
Dorothy Giles. Visited Sunday in 
Lubbock with Mrs Estep's mn 
liter, who Is a patient in Merhn 
illst Hospital there. following a 
severe stroke which left Iter on 
conscious last week They re 
turned home try wav of New 
Deal, near where they visited 
with a alster and brother in law 
of Mrs Esteps, Mr and Mr-- I, 

i It Teal and s >n
HOME ON LEAVE

Seaman Ralph Cline arrived 
home last Friday for a fifteen 
day leave In the borne of his pa- 

! rents, Mr and Mrs It C . Cline, 
i He is stationed at China Lake, 
I Calif. Ralph Invites all his 
friends to visit him while he Is 

‘ here.

FROM AMARILLO
|arM» van Garden, of Amanll .> 

Virited here last week with Mr. 
and Mrs Rov ftimmons and farm | 
,iv vfr, LaNell Simmons and 
son. and Others, and attended 
funeral services for Mr.
Smith . _

Also visiting in the above 
home- was M - M M Simmons, 
of Muskogee, ftkla Who is visit
ing now at Roby with a son, 
.Mike and family. f

CAUGHT FISH
Mr and Mrs R E Lowery and 

son Reece 1/rwery and family, of 
■?ud>ir, were through Muleshoo 
Friday On their way home after 
» week i■ Alamogordo, where 
■nev cengd' some thirty pounds 

and had a very enjoy- 
Ip The ft E Lowery* are 
Moleshoe residents

of fis
able
forme

T O  OZONA

Mr and Mrs Waiter Teeter 
left Monday for » vx 'n turn which 
Will fake them to priors of in
terest in Texas They were to go 

I to Dallas where their son Ed
ward and family joined them for 

. a trip to f//oh i and a few days 
of fishing

The Teeters plan to be aw.iv 
some three weeks, during whicn 
time the Sweet Shop will be 
closed for remodeling.

■  NEW PATTERNS

19.75
• Long 

Sleeves

• 2 Woy

Sturdy School Oxfords
All leother uppers with long rearing composition soles or.d heels  ̂
Popular styles for boys or girls. Constructed tor the protection ot 

growing feet. 8 ! i - 3 .

Collars

• Solids

• Checks

• Stripes

• Boys 6-16

• Men's

27
STYLES 

FOR BOYS 
OR GIRLS

Boys Vat Dyed Jeans with

"Perma-Knees"

M  59
4 - 1 2  ,P- - - -  J t

Vulconlxed "Permo-Knees" that can't wear 
through. Sturdy blue denim with tough or
ange threod double stitching Zipper fly. 
Wide belt loops, Bartacked and copper rl». 
eted at points of strain. Western styled. 
Sanforized to stay thot way.

Ming fir...

Men's and Boys’ Smart New

Sport S h irts
MEN S AND YOUNG BOY'S

SPORT C O A TS
■  ALL WOOL

Girls Rayon Briefs
First quolity, perfect fitting rayon triect knit briefs in colors of 
Whitt, Pink, Blue and Maize. Elastic waistband, double crotch. 
Sizes 2-12.

Ladies Nylon Hosiery

69 ‘
60 GAUGE 
15 DENIER

Full Fashioned Hose That 
Regularly Sell A t—

98c
— ■■
__________________________ _______

4  P A IR

*1
• W hite • Pink

* Blue * Moise

Bring the children to the 
JayCees Kids Day Party, 

Saturday, Sept. I and 
Shop Anthonys for all' your 

School Clofhing Needs!

Sires 3 to 6x

Just In Time For 
Baclc-To-School. 
Shop Anthony's 
and Save On All 

Your School 
Needs

BEAUTIFUL NEW FALL

DRESSES


